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EACH DAY OF THE REETING.

.P ill Report of the Proceedlncrs Seenred 
• For Jonrnal Readers.

«  ' * _ _ _
The ninth annual meteing of the Oh* 

lahema Uveetock' association was la 
aataaleo In Oklahoma during the past 
week. It  opened the 10th and closed 
the 13th. There was a large crowd of 
representative stockmen 'present on the 
first day. President A. T. 'V\'ilaon ot 
Kiowa, Kan., presided. Mayor C. Ck 
Jonee delivered the address of welcome 
on the part o f the city, and S. C. Hey* 
man did the same thing as the repre
sentative of the chamber of commerce. 

M. Walden o f Kansas Clt 
behalf of o f the convi

suits*' was then delivered by Prof. O. 
M. Moore of Kansas City.

The' convention then adopted the fol
lowing resolutlone;

"Whereaft the Texas legislature, now 
In session a t Austin, Texaa is consider
ing a bill to modify the quarantine line 
in so much as to grant a four months’ 
period of non-operation of said quaran
tine restriction; and

“ Whereas, such a policy would aerv* 
to cast su.«<plcion upon the cattle of the 
whole State, and Interfere with the 
marketing o f all Texas cattle.

“ Resolved, that we, the Oklahoma 
Livestock association, now in seasloB 
at Oklahoma (.''Ity, having a vital in
terest In the development and protec
tion o f the cattle industry, not only 
within the boundaries of this assscla- 
tlon, but in Northwest Texas and In
dian Territory, adjacent thereto, north 
of the quarantine line, dq, petition* your 
honorable body (the *rexas legislature) 
not to Interfere nor permit any changsItvi resBonded i m icucic nui pernuL any enanas Spencer, made a call for a cltliens

’Tha’f ' "  meeting to he held with ths board o f
* * ^ ^ ^ ® *  ^ '  terwar r e A n ^ tn a r  attoûli-ai aKs\1ttoK tV iA  sBtitow. ^ __ .a ______ __________ ^ ____a _ _____________  *

jlowing committees were appointed: 
Legislative—Geo. W. Crow.ell, A lva; 

Robt. H. Qardner/Oklahomft City; Jno. 
Same, El Reno.

Resolutions—T. P. Wilson, G..H. Brett 
and T. G. Ellison.

Quaiftntine—Ed Davis, 6. Soldini and 
W. E. Campbell. ''

Constitution and by-laws—W. E. Bol
ton, Geo. W. Carr and W. W. Farntèr.

Membership—J. J. Gerlach, Sam Stew
ard and Sumner Mason.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year;'' | **' |

Geo. W. Carr, Stone, O. T., presldCi-t; 
Geo. W . Crowell, Alva, vice-president; 
John W . Gerlach, Wpodwa.rd, treaa- j 
urer; W, E. Bolton, Woodward, secre- j 
tary. i

BRYAN QUARANTINE BILL
FORT WORTH BOARD OF TRADE FRO- 

TESTS AGAINST ITS FASSAGE.

Address to Texas Legrlslatare U rrln; Its 
Defeat to be Presented..

The Bryan quarantine bill, which 
waa given in full in a late issue o f the 
Journal providing for two mopths’ 
open season without inspection o f cat
tle, and paesage o f cattle at other 
tijnies under inspection, passed to  its 
third reading in the Texaft house last 
"Wednesday, Feb. U, by a vote of 79‘ 
to 37. T t'h kv ln g  been considered at 
Austin 'almost certa.ln that the bill 
would pass on Its third reading to the 
house, and there being nruxny members of 
the Fort Worth board of trade, opposed 
to it, on request, Preeldent J. W. 
Spencer, made a call for a cltliens

now pending seeks to abolish the quar
antine line which would incur great 
losses, and would not only be disas
trous to the people in the district a f
fected, but would damage the whale 
State, and'would serve to check and ast 
back, at this time, the K-ntlre'calUe in
dustry of the Northwest.”

'I'he third and la^t day was unusually 
Interesting.

It  waa largely devoted to speech-mak
ing. but as the speeches were Interest- 

> iiig they were very much enjoj-ed by 
the convention. Ewers White of Shaw
nee, delivered an address on the “ Hoard 
of Agriculture and Its Relation to Live 
Stock;”  Col. L. A. Allen of .the Kan- 
•sas (Mty stock yards, was not able to 
attend the meeting, but a paper pre
pared by him—subject, “ What's What 

Secretory Bolton submitted his annual; Cattlemen.” was read to tbe

trade on Saturday to take action in the 
premises. The meeting was held, and 
the board o f trade adopted an address 
to the state leglelature protesting 
against the passage of the bill, and 
Secretary Padlock '«•as instructed to 
correepond with other commercial bod
ies In the state and urge them to take 
action. The meeting was largely nt-

into the tick theory, and will explain 
the way In which Texas fever le spread, 
and it w ill’ be urged that as not all 
o f Texas can be above the Federal line; 
aa much of it aa possible should be. 
so that as many of the stock nien of 
Texas aa possible shall find opfh mar
kets for their livestock. It will be 
urged tliat the passn-p* of the Bryan 
ill will olosp.. ail outside markets to 

Texas Ivesloih, .uid the Federal gov
ernment will, in that event, draw a 
line eLToqnd the tentlre state.

The point, wqil be presented that the 
chief markets for Texas cattle now are 
the big ranches of the Northwest, 
where cattle are fed for market, and 
that those markets will .be entirely cut 
off by the passage o f the Bryan bill.

I t  was suggested that a delegation 
be sent to Austin to fight the bill in 
the senate, but*no action was taken in 
th.1t direction. ,

AFTER STOCKTERRITORY 
THIEVES.

The bill concerning minimum punish
ment in caees of live stock theft in the 
terirtory which, waa rocMlUy passed by 
the United States senate, ■with air 
portant amendment reads as follows: 

‘ 'That any ijerson, whether an In
dian or otherwise, who ahall hereafter 
be convicted In the Indlati Territory of 
stealing any horse, mare, gelding, lllly, 
foal, mule, ass or jennett or of stealing

report. Among other interesting' facts 
it showed a total number o f members 
onrolled in the association, 720. Total 
number of cancellations by reason i f  
removal or sale o f cattle, 278. Total 
number o f members in good standing, 
3M. He called attention to the fact 
that while theppast year« was one of 
xontlnuoua Increase as to membership, 
it was also one in which the greatest 
number o f cancellaTions were mads In 
the membership In proportion to the 
number enrolled during any year dur
ing the history of the association, due 
to the fact that the settlement o f the 
Western range by «homesteaders has 

‘Operated largely to cause ths removal 
of a number of the large herds formerly 
bolding membership in this organiza- 
b»n.

He-<irged dn the„conveii^qn t^e 
'tesslty for a law providing generalHy 
"Tot iiiutlltttton of brand or braiids, by 
hutchtrs or other persons, thereby mak
ing the mutilation of a brand on a 
hide prima facie evidence of theft of 
tbe animal, and also for a  law requir
ing the inspection on foot of all animals 
slaughtered for our meat consumption 
In Oklahoma.

The quarantine situation was dis
cussed, and was urged on the attention 
of the convention fot the reason o'f the 
fact that during the i>«st R^son many 
pf the counties above the* Federal line 
were placed under the special quaran
tine, requiring the services of a special 
Inspector, and thereby causing delay 
in getting animals to market.

The concluding part of the report w is 
as follows:

“ The future o f the organization is 
now more assured than at any time in 
Its past history. While Its brand In
spection has not been all that could 
be desired, yet It has accomplished some 
good In this direction, and Its Influ
ence Is being guarded and extended by 
its Increase In membership from year 
to year, showing a net gain dufing the 
past year of over 18 per cent, not
withstanding the extra number of can
cellations. - It  Is believed that it ■will 
extend Its usefulness directly Into every 

. connty In Oklahoma and the adjoining 
‘Slates of Kansas a'nd Texas, where 

jininy of Its members now reside.”
The second day’s session was enllven- 

|»d by some very Interesting and in- 
•tructive addresses that the Journ.il 

i t̂ ould be pleased to publish In full If Its 
I pace permitted. Later, some of them 
writ be dfawh on freely for the enter
tainment of Journeil readers.

W. K. Campbell o f Winchester, O. T., 
discussed the livestock conditions and 
Interests of the section now, and con;- 
pared them with those that obtained In 
the days before there 'was any Okla
homa Territory.

Z. E. Beemblassom next talked about 
’’The tick and bow the comrhon farmer 
can get rid o f him.”  Col. Albert Dean 
• f  the Bureau o f Animal Indust, Unit
ed SUtea Department of Agriculture, 

- discussed “ Splenetic or Tick Fever and 
tbe Federal Quarantine in Oklahoma.” 

explained the tick “ up one side and 
down the other;’ ’ told how to get rid 
o f him, and after recognizing the dif
ficulties In the way. said; “ It  will take 
a war to stamp out the infection In 

Rut it can be done, and by 
a round up every two weeks, and with 
all and other artificial measures, the 
dtaeftse can be wiped out. I  believe tHat 

 ̂ chemtotry is comiitg to our aid, and 
■ Gto't with the aM of dip in the near

‘TJippiDft and. ito Ra-

conventlon. It  will be found elsewhere 
in full In these t'oluinns. M. B. Irwin, 
traffic manager of the St. Joseph 
(Mo.) stock yards, addressed the con
vention on “ What Caused the Increase 
at St. Joe.”  G. M. Walden, president 
of the Kansas City Live Stock ex
change, next spoke on "The Commission 
Man and the Shipper,”  and w;m follow
ed by S. D. Soldlnl in an addre.ss on 
“ (tattle Raising and Feeding In the 
Osage and Other Indian Reservations.'’

The reports of committees were, in 
tho main, in reference to local territo
rial matters as to legislation pending In 
the territorial legislature.

There was an Interesting fight over 
the place for the n«xt annual meeting 
of the association. Lawton, Enid and 
Oklahoma City were entered and the 
last i.etned ” wor #.iut.”  The vote was; 
■For Lawton 33, Enid 16, Oklahoma City 
M.

tended, and the sentiment was very 
strong against the bill. The speakers or marking or wounding with intent

to steal, any kind of cattle, pigs, hogs, 
sheep or cows shall be punished by a 
fine o f not more than IlOOO, or by Im
prisonment for not more than fifteen 
years, or by both such fine and Im
prisonment, at the discretion of the 
court.”

^  Tbe time has now come when tbe 
tftttlemen of Oklahoma can choooe as to 
irhetber their stock should be classed 
•bib Arkansas and Texas or Missouri,
Ne* .„ca  and Kansaa”  He also said ...... .....

thing for tW  On ths whole, the convention was a; 
Oklahoma legislature to make a  strin-

r** '- ' Ik » poaMhle for quarantine feed

CONVENTION NOTES.
New Mexico tvas represented by cat

tlemen from that territory.
The National Livestock Commission 

company of Chicago, ,St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Fort Worth had Its headquar
ters at the Hotel I.ee. —----------------

C. M. Walden and Frank W ither
spoon of Kansas ('Ity  were present ay 
representatives of the Evans-Synder- 
Buell company. They had one of the 
finest displays of Jiadges and other 
good things ever brought to the city.

Mr. Frank Cooper, of the firm of El
more & Coper, arrived in the city, and 
met all o f the visiting stockmen. This 
is one of the leading firms of Kansas 
City.

Mr. W. H. Wells, general manager of 
the Kansas '( ’ Ity stockyards, was on 
hand shaking hands with his numerous 
friends. •“

Abput eighty head ô f high class Here
ford cattle were sold at the barn of I. 
A. Cudgell & Slmpkln o f Independence, 
Mo., Scott & March, Belton, Mo., Mrs. 
(1. S. Cross o f Emporia, Kan., Alva G. 
Baldwin of Guthrie, W. ,N. Ehellenber- 
ger, Oklahoma City, and C. A. Stannard 
of Empcrla. ’ .

Geo. Bothwell o f Nettleton, Mo., and 
J. F. Stodder of Burden, Katv., had l  
consignment of Shorthorns on display 
here, to be sold by Auctioneers Col. J. 
AV. Sparks, R. E. Edminster and Lafe 
Berger.

Chas. Martin of Denver, secretary of 
the National Livestock association^ was 
prei^nt to represent the National asso
ciation and suggest plans for harmoni
ous co-operation, especially along lines 
of securing favorable national legisla
tion for the stock Industry of the coun
try.

C, A. Stannard of Emporia', Kan., Is 
a leading stock raiser, and attended the 
convention. He is owner o f Sunny 
Slope farm, near that plac.e, which is 
valued at ?45.00b, and one o f the best 
farms In that state.

The Fort Worth stockmen placed a 
large picture of the Fort Worth stock
yards on the wall of the Hotel Lee, 
where It attracted lots of favorable no
tice.

The roping contest was spirited ami 
interesting. Those who caught and 
threw their steers within the time limit 
were: Bill Curtis o f Ranch lOL Bliss,
O. T., time 8:10; Clem Musgrove, Clare- 
more, 1. T., 1:15; C. H. Elllsoti, Calumet, 
O. T., 1:094; Jim Hopkins Mulhsll, 
0:52; Jim Sharp, Claremore, I. T.. 0:62; 
Chat. H. Tompkins, San Antonio, Tex., 
f:t6. The winners were: Jim Hopkins 
first. (Than. H. Tompkins necond, Jim 
Sharp third.

F. W. Soott o f Cleburne. Tex., and 
Editor R. O. Gresham o f Temple, Tex., 
were among the visitors.

great success and will resfilt In great 
good to the stock interests o f the Ter
ritory and section covered by ths as><, 
soclattoa.

■were unanimous in their expressions o f 
opinion that the bill, if  passed, would 
be dlsatrous to the »talle, and especial
ly to the city o f Fort Wqrth, on account 
of the livestock interests. Stuart Har
rison made tlie point thaj the pernons 
cwnlng ranches above the present quar
antine line are big holders,of property cA T T L E  ORDER AMENDED,
In Fort Worth, and are building up the i

u . ... 1 . ... The Bureau of Animal industry o i-
/■Ity, and i*id  what will hurt them will department of agri-
hurt Fort Worth. Marion » ‘»nsom j
said the hill did not merely affect the shipment o f rattle for purposes
people above the line, but thore below as immediate slaughter iron,
well. He made the point that as a northern tiers o f counties In
suit of the passage of the bill, ttie Fed-1 j^e non-lnfocled area,
era! goiernment would draw its quaran- the cattle have been in the
tine line around the entire state, and counties referred to slin'e January 1, 
prices would at once be aftectod above been favorably passed upon l)y of- 
the line as well ns those below. He fiCehs pf the bureau of aniinni Industry, 
mentioned that the bill could only be shipments of cattle must be nccoinpa- 
defeated in the sen'Jte, and urged the pled b.v a written permit from an in
board of trade to take action looking spector.
to that end. In the Interests o f all Tex-j _______________
aa He thought the general lack of 1«- m o RE USES FDR PACKING HCUSE 
formation below the line, and a preju- W ASTE,
dice growing out of abuses among the j ^  that a ,St. Jospeh,
Inspectors along the line were responsi- packing house plant, is preparing
ble for much of the support the bill g,„ largely for the manufacture 
had received and was receiving in the gf animal foods from various waste 
legislature. His idea was that a cam- products, including what are_known as 
^ ig n  <f ftotica'-Soi. i,i fa v «r of the pres- digestive tankage, bloo.l meal for young 
ent line under the existing la'w should animals, meat nieai, bone meal and 
be Inaugurated and pushed, and that blood iilbumen. Bfesides this, there will 
strong reaolutlons setting out clearly be manufactured a poultry food, the 
the reasons why the bill would be hunt- Ingredients of which are cracked bones 
ful should it be adopted. and ground meat.

6. H. Cowan said fever d<j8| pot £re- ---------------- -----
vail north o f the Federal line, and do^s | ^  REM ARKABLE CDW.
south of it. He went pretty fully into An Iowa farmer had a cow killed by

I. He presented 
his claims to the cotnpnny In a note 
In which lie snid: "Thirty dollari,

the line*should be satisfied with ^e consider,.d sufilclent as the an-}
Imal killed was Init a common cow nndl 
by no means the best of my hsrd’’ |

an explanalion and discussion of 
tick theory; contended that ticks carry 
the fever, and that those cattlemen be 
low
the present law ailowlng rattle from 
there to pass the line provided they
were free o f ticks. He admitted cases ^he claim agent of the road snswere.I 
o f improper inspection, and that the use ‘ »>e > t te r  promptly and enclosed a 
of the inspection laws had worked 
hardly on the cattlemen below the line, 
hut asserted that It was due to the

check for JIOO. He wrote the fanner: 
“ It is the first Instance since my con
nection with the road that any other 
than a full blooded animat o f great 
value has been killed by our trains, 
and I enclose JlOO as damages and a 
reward for your honesty, and I would 
humbly ask for your photograph to

Insufficiency of the appropriation for 
paying the inspectors, and urged tbe 
Importance of a larger appropriation.

M. A. Spoonts said that the bill, al
though providing for only a two month’ framed"and plcVed In my office."
open season, would In effect make an , _ ________
open season twelve months long. The t j ;x a 8 HEREFORD ASHOCIATION 
courts have held, he declared, that the MEETING,
state ca.'n maintain effectively only the! pklltor Journal:
quarantine line established by the Fed-| Grove, Tex., Feb TO:—Dear Fir:
cral government. A line which it es- guy to tlie*membera of the Tex-
tabllshes Itself would be of no account as Jlereford association that the fourth 
if the Federal government had another, annual meeting of the association will 
as It s i^ ly  will have, It is said, if ths be held at the 'Worth hotel. Fort 
Bryan bill passes. j Worth, Texas, Thursday, March fith.

Several other speeches were made on 1903, at 7:30 p. m. All members are re- 
the same general lines as above set qucstetl to be'present.

COL. L. A. ALLEN
DISCUSSES SUBJECT OF INTEREST TO 

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS.

Full Text of Paper Prepared by Him and 
Read at Oklahoma Conrentlon.

The paper prepared by Col. K  A. A l
len, of tbe Kansaa City stock yards; 
read before the Oklahoma Ltyg Stock 
association, in Oklahoma City, O. 7’., 
Thursday, Feb. 12, will be found vary 
Interesting reading by Journal readers. 
It  Is os follows:

Gentleinen o f the Oklahoma Llvs 
Stock Association; The subject 
“What's what, among cattlemen'' is 
one that I hardly know where to com
mence and when to quit, having been 
connected with tl^e cattle trade of the 
West since boyhood, and having ob- 
servftd, all tile changes o f the country 
from its wild Indian and buffaio stale 
up to ths presentj time. To go Into 
anything like a review of the past 
would, 1 fear, take up too much of 
your time; anyway, what have we to 
do with what transpired ten, twenty, 
thirty or forty years ago? It Is the 
present we hav* to deal with, and the 
future to hope for. We know the mis
takes we have made, but why lament 
over them? The cattleman that con
tinually dreams of the past and does 
not look forward to the futi/re Is to be 
pitied.
‘ JThe fqlloyving poetry o f which I am 
no't the author, seems to me a proper 
tiling to be Hsld:

" I f  you strike a thorn or ross.
Keep a-goln’.

If it hails or If It snows,
Keep n-guin'.

'Taint no use to sit and wlilne,
Wlien the fl.Hli ain't on the line,
Balt the llQOk un‘ keep a tryin'.

Keep a-goln'.

“ When the weatlier kills your crop. 
Keep u-goin'.

When you tumble from the top, i
Keep n-goin'.

Supposes you’re out o’ every dime, 
(liltin ’ broke ain't any crime;
Tell the world you’re feelln’ fine— 

Keep a-goln’ .
./

'When it looks like all Is up.
Keep a-g<dn'.

Drain the sweetness from the cup. 
Keep a-goln'.

See the' wild bird on the wing.
Hear 4be-bella Hint » WHully .olng,_____
Wlicn you feel like cryln’ , sing;

Keep Bgoln' ’ ’

So 1 say, keep what entti«' you can 
handle they ear round in good condi
tion. This can only he done with 
plenty of grass, feed, water and shel
ter. Keep your I’uttle on your own 
ranges or pastures and don't bother 
your neighbors. Keep improving your 
stock, in order that lliey may com
mand good prl ’̂cs In Ihe marlU’Is. 
Keep your credit good, this will keep 
you prosperous, otherwise I will not 
vouch for where you will b“ kepi. 
Keep an atli’ntlve eye on your biisl- 
ness. Keep posted and keep In toin n 
■with what Is going on outside of your 
own surroundings. If your boat Is 
small keep close to shore. I hat e seen 
many small prosperous rattle owners, 
who under excitement and a hurry to 
get rich, launch tlTHr boat out ^nto 
deep, water or no water, and “never 
again return to the round up. If.:^pu 
can’t keep these thingis In mind** and 
act on them, with good Judgment, then 
yon had better keep, out of the cattle 
business. The cuttle hiiMlness. like all 
others. Is subject to changing condi
tions. One must not think because

P U B L I C  f e ^ V L E
A t  Arkansas City, Kansas, March 31st, 1903

Of Registered Hereford Cattle consisting of 13 bulls and 4 cows. Been breeding 
registered cattle since 1683. $ele will bê  under cowes, Auctioneer Lafe Burger.

Forote iogu e add j;^  I , ,  J O H N S O N  «  S O N , E o T e K a  S p r in g s . lU i is .

BULLS BULLS BULLS
Gus Gobers' Pamons Short Horn Ranch of Moore County,Texas, will bare 
for sale at Rl Paso, Daring the Stock Raisers’ Convention, March lotb, 
and itth , a car loads of

-------- T H E  B E S T  B U LLS  EVER R A IS E D --------
in the Tvone Star State. This Herd has for its herd bulls tbe best,material 
that can be found and this lot of bulls will sliow it. The herd is at all times 
open for inspection. This stuff may be sold at Public Auction in Bl Paso 
at that time, hence keep your eye on the gun, as great bargains are bad 

' at these Pulic Sales. «

Public Sale of Galloways
DENVER UNION S TO C K  YARDS

FEB R U A R Y 25, 1903.
On the last day of the Denver Fat Stock and Feeder Show, Wednesday, Feb. 25, 
the undersigned will offer for sale at Public Auction a select lot of Pure Bred and 
Registered Galloway Cattle from the best Herds of this breed in. the country. 4S 
head in sale; 34 huUs and 34 rows ^nd heifers, all bred or with calves at foot. 
These cattle are in good breeding condition—in ju.st the shape to be of tha most 
use to buyer. For catalogues address either of the undersigned.

W. a .  neCANDLESi^ & SONS. '  g. M. CROFT & SONS.
Cottonwood Falls, Kansax. Bluff City, Kansas.

(1. W. LINDSEY, Red Cloud, Nebraska.
•q

Galloway Cattle are the Ideal Cattle for ' “  ' ' and West
ern Range. Black Cattle Beat the World.

. .-BaLtsjgULl

they command extra high values onn. range have alrenily suftered greatly and 
yenr, that theifi Is a great shortage the prediction Is made that the losses
sml that tliey will be higher again th" 
following’ year. llrouth and shortage 
o f fdcil cuuaos lefts numbers to be fed. 
ronsequnlly higher vslues are .main- again ,ln evidence, 
laltied, tintll that shortagr» of the fed reporlq are thot

in the NorthYveat will be very heavy. 
In Texas range atock suffered tempo
rarily mid seriously, but the sun Is 

and the very latest 
comparntlvely fewta a 

I twiBluff disappears. A reaction. u£ the.losseii twill result.' Ho far OS thft «Sect 
mnrket sets In. which Is caused by
over-dolng. As I bave often »tated, 
eatllemen must goveiit their opera- 
tlons by thè Inw of averages, und It 
must not be forgot,ten that otte ex- 
trente follow» another. It la not Ilio 
thing lo do to Jump In and load tip 
wlih cnttle when prlces are high, nor 
Ir It thè proper thing to do to lay off, 
and Buy thorc 1» no motisy In thè bua- 
Inen» when they are low for If you do 
you wlll bave none whr*''’* •> npward 
turn cismes. K(*ep cool. Keep u-gnin’ .

of the storni on wheat and winter oata 
Ir , concerned the concensus of opinion 
Is that It will be advantageoua IB the 
main, another llliistratlo'n, by the way, 
of the truth of the old adage that “ it 
is an ill wind that blows nobody good.”

out by R. W. Flournoy, B. B. Paddock 
and others. The board of trsde decided 
that President Spencer should Ise au
thorized to prepare .in address to be 
presented to the legislature.

W. H. IK AR D , President. 
W. n. MYERK, Sec'y and Treas.

Not less than $2500 will be offered 
It wlll "s  premiums by the Angus breeders lit 

explain In detail, the Injury that ft to the^ Royal live Ftock Rhnw this year, 
believed wlll result If the Bryan bill a sum large- inough to l»rlng nut 
shall beisome a la-w, not only to Fort strong competition for all Angus 
Worth, but to Texas. It will go fully breeders In the West.

FINE tTÇOK IN FURCKLL, I. T.
The executive committee of the 

rhlckassw Stockmen's association met 
In Joint.session with the executive com
mittee of the Purcell Fine Stork show 
associât Inn In I'urcell last week and 
Rgreed on a date for holding botli 
rneetlngR. naming April 7, I  and 9 as 
the dates and Purcell as the place. 
These association met with such mark
ed siiccesi that they decided to hold a 
three days' session thl» year instead of 
two days, as lost year.

ENLARGED PACKING HOUSE PA* 
CILITIE8 FOR DALLAS.

- it to stated OB by authority that vary 
oooii the parkliig hnuso fiicllltlea for 
Dallas will be very much Increoaed, but 
ta ^ ^ te  no very definite detoils aiw 
known. In n**t weak’s Journal the 
ftilleat possible infWmftUftft will b« g iv
en.

THE STORM OF LAST WEEK.
The snow storm that put In Its ap

pearance last weak was a general one. 
and a larger section of country was 
covered than by any storm In a great 
while. The cold was very Intense 
throughout not only the territory cov
ered by the Journal but generally. Dle- 
pntches from many points in the 
Northwest, the Houthwest and even In 
Texas tndicates that live stock on the

Kditor Journal:
Kingston, La.. Feb. 8.—Dear Sir: I

have a disease among my ualvfts. sftnie- 
thlng new to me. Ptoase let mo know 
through the columns of thS Journal 
just what it Is, and If It is contagious 
and give mo a remedy for It. I will de
scribe It as near as 1 can: The calf
gets lame In one leg; can hardly movo 
at all; In less than twenty-four hours 
Is dead. I have loot three In the last 
week, and skinned them, and ths lag la 
perefctly black and looka aft if it had 
been bruised. I have been feeding on 
cotton seed meal, hoilU. whsat brsm 
and chopped corn. Ifieftse let me know 
iminodlately what it is. and tho remody 
if you can. Yours truly,

B. r. SCOTT.
Note—Mr. Rcott’a calveo evUBftntly 

had block leg and we rerommoad that 
he promptly use vaccine on all his cat
tle under two years of ag*.

Bg-j-g r y

C O M B I N A T I O N  S A L E
195 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND IMMUNNE C A TTLE
6 5  S H O R T  H O R N S  6 5  H E R E r O R D S  6 5  R E D  P O E L ^

Thursday March 5, Friday March 6. Saturday March 7.

FOR C A T A L O G U E S  APPLY T O  T H E  S E C R E T A R IE S  A F TE R  FEB R U A R Y 16, 1903.
J. F. HOVF.NKAMP, Sec’y, Fort Worth, Texts. W, H. MEYERS, Sec’y, Blue Glove, Texas.

J, H. JENNINGS, Sec’y, Mtrtindale, Texas. i

H E R E F O R D S
On Wednesday and Thursday, February 26 and 27,1903, at Kansas City Fine 

I Stock Pavillion, 140 head will be sold at Auction.
The offering consists 6f  6o cows and heifers, in calf or with calves at side, and 50 bulls o f serviceable age».

They are consigned by the following well known breeders:
GUDGELL & SIMPSON, 30; SC O T T  & MARCH, 33; MRS. C , S. CROSS, 2; C. A. STANNARD, Sunny Slope Farm, 33;
FRITZ & SHEA, 6; .FRANK ROCKEFELLER, 26; W. B. WADDELL, 3; GEO. B. BAKER, 3; LOOAN B. CHAPPEL, I.

cataloguing for this sale our best young cattle, and every animal sold will be a good one. We ask 
you to send for a catalogue and arrange to attend this sale. For catalogue address

AIZCXlOIfUKS; Cob F, IL  Woods, R. E. Bdoionsoo, J. W. Sparks, Cary M. Jooea. G u d ^ ^ l l  ®  S l l U p S O l l g  I l l d 6 p 61 l € 6 g
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F A R M .

Make
Two Bales

of Cotton on the same land 
with the same labor which now 
makes one.

Nitrate of Soda
fed to growing crops at the 
right time repays its cost many 
times over.

Our BylUtin. writtyn by who know W> 
caoM .h*y koT« leairi) ii.lrlli what plonMry
m»y do. ll it trot Jrtt lu til iueeritled. S«nd 
Dtme on Bott Card.

a W ILLIAM  5. MYERS. OIrertor.
12 John Street,R<iom 1H3 New York.

Ktamtoatlon and 
opinion on patentaP A T E N T S

bllltr or Inyentlona, and 72 pitfo InTentora’.lland 
Book rree. Kytal) IMCft K. S. R A. B. LACEr, 
Pateat Att’yi, 7* E, Waaklncton, D. C.

NO HUMBUG. ihreeinOne!
A w l»^  V ,  « lt «r| { M a r k e r  » n 4 { ^ w a I
l ia r a r r .  Htope » wim* frwm rrMeiing. JlnkMail/^ 
aifferent ear laatks. K itrerie llorM . rrie* % loM), 
lUnd 11 fur trial. I f  it suite. Mnil balan«** 
ra'tf May A. tbut. B<>««irralf Holder oMy î'r
rA R .V IK K  U U K IIIT U N , ra lr l ia ld .  Io w a .

Scott & March
B E L T O N ,  M O .

UierUrra of

.Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE A T  A IL  TIM ES .
“ S u n n y  Slope H erefords.”

1 .'O Imiu frouj tr to no month! old.
TOO yriirlinx lirilrri, 00 cow» from îl 
t<» H rrnrn nl'l I will nitskr T r̂v hiw 
prit r* tin MtiV fif the «bure cuttle if 
taki'n nf oner.

C .  A .  S T A N N A R D ,  EM P O R IA .K A N SA S

REQI8TERE0

H ER EFO R D S
7C0 head In herd \ounif alo' k for aala. 

GUOGELL & SIM PSO N
INIMMLNCINCi. MO _______

.TrMS That Grow
Th« best a«AÌ liaidlett 
varlntiee. See ««tr (wlt c«.I»*e#w ApirM. 4We- »•44e4

A * '

■iMk Usttrt

lihit 
tratrtl Cat 

•l"ir. i.ennan 
«r ) iiwllsli frrr

Itrmta ianwiat.Car! ̂ o«tl«'tP|{grr.
Iai27. Btatrict.-Hik

U/>m C. V. NURSERIES,
J. W. Letetick A Son, Props., Blackwell, Okin. 
No better tree!. No brUcr Tarletlea than ours 
We make a center abut on price.. Ileadquartem 
for larke planter, of fruit and fore.t tree. W« 
do the largeat mall order bu.lne.. In the Hoath-
weet. ui have a Hat ot your yanta

ne “Wibir Jailor” 
Pumper<
ü »!l!> / 
l••M4 I «HIV iw«ebwl ^

ft Bfl «Mlflil»! #«Mf •« m 
tMkl« fa«i(>. kqtikle Ml Bk««

rum» Ina «Bl«». 
[§«« but iMie |-k»*

«lln«. laer»t«4 •amplMBly 
_ erBBted, »11 ■§»»—« 

Mo»« m»4«. Nmy le MBri, »nf 
•»• mm «p«rBlB li. Kfcry 
••• fmBr»BlB«4, (Mb«r «tMi 
ap Io kO n. f . B«nl für eaM 
»laf. W«b«r 0«a M ObboIIo« 

tnfln« (’«.. iot lAl« 
lianiM Cllga M*

A la r o  tract of land near West 
Plalna, Mo., haa been bought. The 
land will ba cleared at onca and set 
out In peach treea Tha BUbarU Fruit 
company la the name oC the new com
pany.

Within a very abort tima there will 
be built at Bt. Paul, Minn., aome of 
the largeet rice mills to be found In 
the world. They will be built In order 
to mill mllllona of pounde of the 
“ rough" oriental rice that the Great 
Northern railroad will ¿>on be brlng>- 
Ing Into thla city. Other plant» also 
will be erected to turn the milled rice 
Into different kind» of prepared foods 
that will be Bold In all part» of the 
country. In Texit» etepa are also b< Ing 
taken to handle the enormou» quantl- 
tle« o f rice now being grown In that 
state and In Ix)ulHlana- That to be 
handled by Ihe St. Paul mill» will come 
from Japan.

The Plrhmond Time» nay» the only 
wild goose farm In the world 1»  located 
at (,'hl_ncoti*ague. The farm 1» a never- 
ceuHlng object of Intereet to tlie a’l»ltor 
and o f Joy jind profit to the pwin r.
There In now between three and four 
hundred geese In the flock. The i»ro- 
genllor» of thi» remarkable flex 1̂ were 
two whfdi were "winged" In e/iaiting, 
then tamed and uwd a« der</». The 
annual KhIpmenfH from the farm now 
are Rbout 100 to 600 fowl. hloRl of these 
are wild ge*-i»e. but there are »oine Jaj)- 
anene rtuek», brant end other g.inie.
The geese bring iilK>ut Jfi a pair. In 
inimm*'r they feed on the mat'she» of 
f ’hincob.ngue-ancp Axafttengue, but In 
the cold weather rf>ite*» on they gra<l- 
ually gather tugulher near the owner'» 
reMdenee, where fixxl J. piy>vlded for
them. Mingled with the gee.e are j to perfei tlon, hod them rletreA__up,
many kind» of blnl» anil fowl and fan
cy breeds o f chlekeiiH aiul durk» and 
tiven Borne Hwans. I ’artlcular eare |h 
being iRketi with the »wan» iirid the 
experiment of their eiiiiure bid« fRir 
to be a BUece«« In every way.

the ferUllaeiw te u » «  But It ta UMleas 
to apply fertiliser unlee» the aoil Is In 
good condition.

If  an orchard he» not been cultivated 
many of the roots will bo found In the 
flrnt twelve Inches of »oil, and this can 
not be plowed up deep. But If the 
onhard had been cultivated from the 
flret the root» would have'been com
pelled to go down deeper. A  cutaway 
disc docs good work; you can get right 
up to the tree» with It. Stir all the 
»oil, but do not take the bark off the 
tree». The epceker believed strongly In 
th» du»t mulch about two Inche» deep, 
to prevent the*moUtture from evaporat
ing.

When the orchard 1» trimmed regu
larly from the time It 1»  set out It re
quires but little trimming. Each year 
It may all be done with a knife. Heavy 
trimming and Bpnsmodlc trimming la 
not very good. Trljn Jiisrt enough-^o let 
the air circulate through the top 6J the 
tr>-e nnd to let the nunllght In to ripen 
the fruit. It 1« much better If a largo 
portion of le fruit 1» borne on the. Inner 
branebe», but If thei» are ellowed to 
form a mass of foliage that ihut» out 
the light and air the apple« will all be 
borne on the outside of the tree.

LAY OUT W^OIiK A.ND .STAY W ITH  
.. IT.

Mr. O. D. Baundur», who 1» planting 
out a big orchard In the Oxark country, 
Arkana'ia, wii« In Lha Journal office 
durlog the past w*Hik. He gave nome of 
111» experience» that may be Interesting 
to Journal reader». He la a commer- 
f lul traveler and 1»  “ on the road" about 
Iwo-klilr^H of the year. He has eom» 
boys, however, who are a« energetic as 
they are IntelUgenr. In co-operation 
with them, he purcha»c>d about 803 
acre.« of rough kill land that he vrns 
Batisfici] would grow aiiplea and pears

Tlie Jooraal Institute
TH B  EVEmtiASTINO CATAI-PA. 
The Department o f Agriculture 

bencefortb will urge upon the farmers 
throughout the United States the eco-

I next year, and s* on year after year,
I they bold back from doing the little 
because ‘ they do net feel able ta do at 
once all they care to do. The Journal 
would be pleaoed to know every farmer 
on its subscription books o f the thrifty

DEAL DIRECT rrli” FACTORY

nomlc value of planting groves of the, class who appreciate home comforts;
and are never satisfled until they have i 
them. In lino with these suggestions 
we offer our readers this week some, 
thoui^hts presents by a writer in 
Farmers' Call as follows;

Farming Is often conceded to be an 
independent life, but successful farm
ing is somewhat like life, "W hat we 
make it." There is a good deal in hav
ing a good start, in surroundings, in 
having good land, in the thrift, energy 
and skill of the farmer himself, as 
well es a great deal In management. 
Speaking in a general sense, farming 
as an occupation, is not only an inde
pendent life, but a healty and pleasanf] 
one. The farmer can enjoy the fresh 
air, the sunshine; he can have In hot 
weather a sufficiency of cool shade and' 
drink pure water from a living well, 
such as the city people seldom enjdy.
I f  he 1» o f a sentimental turn, he wlil|i'

Don't p »r  letsll price carrlasfe or bomeaa Write for oar 
and Icam about oor •jatem o f wUlns dUset from factory to cuttomar. 
IV o  proSM are saved to you. Sailslactian la caaieolead.er yoa cas ra 
turn tiM purvA.-« and e e  will pay rnRabtetoancea botb waya w t  have

PA IN T  T h e  FAIl.M IlUlI.niN'G.S.
Pnlnt your buildings. ilwrlllngs, 

barn.«, granarle.«, vvagoii boiim-H hikI 
other Blrurlures. 'lb,, mon,y puf Into 
Ulf p.alnlliig will prove a g,>od invest
ment. Put on imltit, ko<m1 paint and 
plenty of It.

The paint not only Inijiroaes the at>-

aiid o few years ago be beg,-in to plant 
llree.«. He started In on the Idea of 
idanting only a few each yeiir.'and has 
kept' up the work on that t)asls. He 
now has .-itiout .seventy aeres In or< hard 
ami this year will have an Inc.ome from 
It that will eivihle him to Uvoqit home 
In Hie futuri-. I ll«  boys bavo been kept 
out o f town and liiive teen developing 
tritisele and »trength. Ile he.» bam stip-- 
fdylng the cash needed by them from 
time to time In their work of develop
ing the proiierty. Now ttiey are all in- 
d- pendi iit. In a sense, but from now on 
Hu y are going in for larger results and

hardy catalpa.
It Is an almost Indestructible tim

ber. Repreeentatlvee of the Govern
ment Bureau of Forestry have been 
making detailed study of the uses to 
which the wood may be put. In South
eastern Missouri they secured a post 
which for fifteen years served as a 
fence post on a farm at Charleston, 
Mo., and was then wrned over to the 
St. Louis, Iron Mournaln and Southern 
railway, where It played its part sturd
ily In another fence for twenty-three 
years more. Today It shows not the 
slightest traces of decay. A tie which 
had been In actual use on the lines 
o f the Louisville and Nashville for 
eighteen ears was found to be In per^ 
feet condition. Even where the spikes 
had pierced the tie the wood was thor
oughly sound.

F\>r telgraph snd telephone poles 
the hardy catalpa Is unequaled. The 
few groves In the West ere speedily* 
making their owners rich, and the 
government experts are urging farm
ers to devote an much land as possible 
to the cultivation of Ihl» profitable 
tree.

These grove« can bo cultivated with 
little trouble'and expense, and If or
dinary vigilance 1»  taken to protect 
growing troee from oertaln parasite», 
the hewn wood becomes practically In
destructible; for nothing, the »cienist» 
say, can aucce.ssfull attack the cut 
timber. It Is Hie hope of the bureau

tbv larsmt naomnent of boepet, »urTey», pbacona carrtssw, »oe 
otbrr blsh snd* vabicl»*, u  welioi Lsnr** »ad bone acciMorln, 
la Amarle». Writ» for \lie catalogo» to-day.

THB coLrxB re r  akriac b  a  ■ a r .'iesb com part,
»■Mary *■* SSto*, COLrSBlt, *. 1 WrtW to

W«*i*e* oo** la» DMH»«fl*» Saai*, ST. bOCIS, SB. / oeairat oBoa

MMM A  M flPB n«etl pr«biiuBi« to buy tMUe íh*I «• »r« tkim ymm fl*
tag to «wr cuBtoc>«rt a If— copy of Qpr !̂»

1 %  tBed House Bt cBttlciff vnc««. M rigri triad«Mthodsi
fecit Hot fr*« M!«A#f »1*0 for 1M)3, bbJ tcBf» bU sN>jt th« »«w drouth resisting For»if« PlB«ts* BremM iMriKtos M«««|»« 
Sm Hs «»Iwwiir« »I»<> woB<i«rti.lly pr«d»c1iv« M«««r«nl Wl»««(. bî ' stock of Car»« M««d» Mll(«t» 6«#d C«
■«fiwtid« Or—  má «»«rytiu»g fef«t-<.l»s» t« s—ds* MISAS SECO HOltE. F. itfttlUM 4 Ci.i IÉ4 Mill. Si, Utrtict, Km .

30 YEARSaSELLING d ir e c t
¡ We are the larResttnaouiacturerrof TebJcle« and har*
I fieas in the world eelUn  ̂to cotunmers ezclusiveljra

tVE HAVE fSO AGENTS^butelilp aa;wbcr«ivr«s*
aminAtion, euaranUelon•»ffe d«llTef7. Yoa ar«
oti t noth t n g 1 f ft o t !at>
Itflcd Y'o enmka 19S 
vtylet ot rtihlolei aadj 
65 styles of harn«M.

th. «»-Do'obl.S.mT BirsMa Prle.»10ja ̂A.c«>d**ulli(ortlOBMra. '  »elcomoatoup
lorfCmlalutyMlSeESnul/.rU. tactory. B».l»l_S*r™T. PriMiia'

HESAST CASBIAOZ B EAKTESS KTO. CO , ElkharL Ind. A*(°odai*«lU(or»iOBHiw

'I I

enjoy the sw’eet eongs o f birds, the
green fields, the beautiful flowers, both 
tame and wild ones.

He labors hard from the early morn
ing till noon, oomes from the field and 
goes to the well, takes a drink from 
"The Old Oaken Bucket" and grlves to 
the team* !

When Wordsworth wrote that bean- 
I tlful song of the heart, "The Old Oak
en Bucket" there was then doubtless 
many wells that had no s^-eeps. The 
writer, who was raised on a farm, had

The Right Collar For Your Horse
Very important that your horse should have a comfortable collar—he doe» 
more work and does it w illingly. The Lankford is the right collar—fits per
fectly and is guaranteed to cure and prevent gall* and sore shoulders. Cot-| 
ereil with best lo-ounce duck, finished with leather tug bearings and filled! 
with clean cotton, curled by a special process, the exclusive patents for whie^ 
we control. Sold by all good dealers at 75 cents. Manufactured bv

CO U C H  B R O S . & J. J. EA G AN  CO .7
M E M P H I S ,  T E N N . -A N D - -A T L A N T A , G A.

many refreshing drinks from the old 

of plant Industry that a reallxatlon of! iar«". »"<1
th© great m.arkot for the hardy catalp.a
Umber, which at present la . very 
scarce, will result In vast tracts of ar- 
Uflelal fioreets otv the now trt^Iess
plains o f the west.

pciiraiK« of ><)ur iin inli«-«, but it pre-  ̂ .in r f^w years more propose to have

A CANVA88INQ
COimiSSION AGENCY.

W « KBv«atBd«fnBay < tBYM«Fr* » r l l  off In • few y e »n . 
W «  feu»l«h tk « (o o d t  on < r«tlit when m i  urite I«

Sr«n. Nncrpwtmrett net cBMiy. IVtmBnent. (»ruftt« 
l«, honorBliUinifilAytnent * liê t ( oni-

pnny of klntl la World. SMitfattury < omml*«lonr. ei- 
clutÌT« t«rrttnry. noMUrt««. 588 i«>n<lrd (ommlt̂ loa 
CMvaMerh now Bt work. Wrtt«to-(Uy.
m  J. I. WITimi €0.. M Llhiftyst.« VIhmi. ■tm.

_______ 1IW!. <̂in«f̂ l AfsM l&no.iiuo.

, 0 r. ii»«r« of morphine, 
opiuni. iBudsnuD, 
elixir of opium, co- 
e»lQ0 or wnlihi-y, »

PAINLESS

l O  1 1 1  H j| 'l» rx . book of piir- 
I ■ ■ ■ IW | ,tlcul»ra on hone or 18 ■ ■■■ unstorlum treat-
'■  ■ i"'»"'- Addr««, »

and  m. WOOLI.KY CO..
Whiskey Cure |jK‘i»̂nti::"”î r'̂ :’

m-rves your biiilcling«. Jr |t worlti uM| 
1« paint for Hie pmpoH,, of prolonging 
Hn- llf(- or ciKliUimcc of farm biilldliigH? 
Figure It out for yoiji .u lf.

Your ilwHIliig, baiti.« rimI oHu-r biillil- 
Ings are woi Hi. Hiiy. J.MKXI In < uhIi. That 
1». It would tiikc r.(MK) to build Hi"m. 
Hiipnltilod, H(»-y Hiuy IjihI sixty yciiT». 
There ure paliit< c| hoUH, H stiiiidiiig over 
eighty years old.

Would an expense of $10
paint not Ite 
lidded twenU’ yr 
trdXK) lnv< (^x\Vt 
paint.—Exchange.

n year for

It Ituo-avie orcliiird. The point of this 
r.toiyis M.ut if'y^n can not do at once 
nil yon want to do, do not hold back 
fioni in.'iklng a Rtiirt. but do whiit you 
can os you can, nnd If you will stl< k to 
Hic work 111 a few years you will b.‘ 
nlilf to secure results that will satisfy 
yon If you nre reasonable In your de
slíes. A Utile here and a little there, 
siimelliiiig every year of a permanent 
( hurneler, und In good time you will

COMPAHISONS OF MANURES.
Only a few yours ago cqmparatlvely 

few American farmers seemed to real- 
ly.e the neees.«lfy on their p.nrt for un
derstanding the principles Involved In 
the business ©f farming. The majority 
were satisfled to plow, plant and har
vest, In a sort o f routine way, never 
raring to know the why or the where- 
TOYfe Of tn» rwtiins.— Now f ormeis ttR  
over this country are students o f farm 
economies, and are not only not afraid 

! of the “ book farmer," but are keen 
I to lerirh'everything they caii about 
furming us a buslnemi. Journjil read
ers will be Interested In some com
parison o f manures by the late Joseph

In the same well there Is even now the 
oaken and Iron-bound bucket; also the 
orchard, but not so much “ deep tangled 
Wildwood," but still a beautiful wood 
on the south side, and one of the 
younger generation has set out a park 
of various kinds of trees—silver maple, 
cedar, chestnut. barberry-r-perhaps 
twenty different kinds of trees, but if 
I should speak o f the school house, 
church, etc., It would require a long 
article of itself. And when the farmer 
takes his dinner, he ha.« vegetables 
from his own garden, and often times 
the finest meals ever spread are In a 
farm' house, fit for a king or even a 
president.

W e doubtless remember how our be
loved and lamented president, McKin
ley, enjoyed the farm house dinner at 
Canton, O., his old home, shortly be
fore his cruel assassination. Hard la
bor on the farm, though It produces 

Harris in his "Talks on Manures.'' He weariness, gives otie a good appetite
gives os an average in 1000 parts or and refrt-shlng sleep. The farmer and
pounds of the soil manure of the horse, maybe the boys attend the crops, care 
4.4 pounds o f nitrogen, 3.R pounds, nf i for the stock while the lady of the

a good Investment If It | i,,. rr cnmforlahiu otl your farm "as a 
years to the Ilf,. .t,f a in r rug."

Think-** over.' 'I'h.-u

GOOD ROADH A NKt'K.SSlTY.
An exchange gives the following val

uable points on good roa,Js
Good roads h.'ixt» a money value to 

the farmer as well as a political and 
social value.

The« dtaerence betwi'cii giHxl and bad 
roads Is often i><iuivalcnt to the differ
ence between prolU and loss, ( ’harles 
P'unmer once said: ' The road
bchool musters are the two most Im
portant agents In advancing cTvlllza- 
tion." -

Hood roads rnl«<« the value of farin 
land nnd farm prodn< is, and tcinl to

DO Y ou  KEIOr A BOOK ACCOUNT?
During a recent «waxslon of a fanners’ 

Inslllutc, the members of which were 
among Jhe mo.«t Intelligent and ud- 
viwieed farmcrH In their county a lec
turer suggested Hie Importance of far
mers keeping aci uruto accounts of 
every doll'ir received by them during 
Hio ye.ir, where It eame from and for 
what; what'they pai'l out during the 
ye.ir, to whom and for what purpose, 

and land illil not appear to be surprised when 
; Jie lo.irneil that not one of the mem
bers had ever kept or tried to kt«ep a 
farm aeconnt Ixmk. Yet, every on» 
present at th- meeting voted "A ye !” on 
the prupositlnn, that such accounts

through which should be ki'pl by farmers os carefullylieaiiHfy the lounfry
they pass. j accurately as by merchants and

Bad roads constitute the greatest I those engaged In every other line of 
drawback to rural life, and for the lack'

READ THIS:
Tosrery person presenting thI. ('oapon 
to »ny druRglst tudty, they will reoslr» » 
large2ouiiee2Ieenl l>oxof lllrd.Gnrncn 
Tar S»lve for only 10 coni*. F.rery box 
guaranteed to eure Chapped Hands. 
Hum». Himple», I'k«iem». all Skin Hmp- 
tlun. ami Piles, It al.o relieves » painful 
corn or b'lhlon If »ny druggist refuae» 
you a box it this special prie», »end iii 
this Coufion and 10 oenU. aad w» will 
.end It to you by return m»ll.
Bird Medicine Go., Albany, N. Ti

of ronda thè furmers miffer moro than j 
ony other elasH.

Hood roHds, llke good Street», moke 
habltatlon alolig Hiem niost deHiriihle; 
Hiey economiv.e lime and fare In trans- 
IMirtatlon of priMluets. reduce wear and 
■lenr Oli hurxes, harnese and vetilele» 
j and enhanee th« market value of rval 
I estate. y •
I ì.lfe on a fnrm ofien liecornes laolated 
' nnd barren of social »ajoyiiienta and 
i pleamirea, and country peuple In tome 
! coniiniinltlea siiffer such great dloiid- 
vantage» that niiiblHon Is checked, en- 
regy weakened and IndiiHtry paralyor'd.

SiKilLES
AT REASONABLB 
PRICES . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

T. FRAZIER
*

kiEJM.0, COLO.
8« q8  f « r  W eir CBtB»gw  N «  4

biislness. We know that there aré very 
mail" .loiirnal readers wIk), as farmers 
do keep Hiiih accounts, hut there 
are otlwrs who do not, and tt Is es- 
lieelally for their benefit that the fol
lowing HUggeatlons are made:

First; Het a blank Ixiok and fake 
an Inventory of everything on the fnrin, 
nnd nseerluln what In the aggregate 
everything Is worth. Do net put a 
fancy price on any thing, but put oppo
site each Item figure» to represent the 
selling price. If a bale wan desired.

Se<«oiid: Keep jui account with every
crop to be grown on the farm during 
l!ki3. ijjiowing the coet to grow, gather 
and aell it.

Tlilrtl; Keep a like account with the 
live stwk that is being handled for 
market purposes.

Fourth; At the And of the year, strlk,; 
a balance sheet and ascertain how much 
better off or how much worse off you 
will be than you were at the bei^nnlng 
of the year.

The Jounuil hopes none of Its read
ers will find themselves losers, but If 
Any of them should, they will he In a 
position to know where nnd how to 
mifke rhanges In the farm business an
other year.

A farmer, who had kept such books 
ns we are suggesting, says on the sub
ject:

“ I f  the expenses nre too high one can 
look over the pages and note where 
retrenchment can take place. I f  the 
receipt» are not large enough there 
xvlll be some nieanh p^delermlnlng how
to Increase them. All matkers of Inter
est are put down and nothing Is left 
to the memory, hence nothing Is for
gotten. One can look hark over pa gee 
uf Items, but he cannot always draw 
on them when In his memory, for It is 
to llrkle."

W e venture to predict that no wide
awake farmer will keep auoh a book 
account one year nnd tlu'n go back to 
the oW, and much too eommon, way of 
"sloshing along" In a sort o f “ helter- 
skeltsr way," tniating to the memory 
and forget!l.ig many Items o f expenses 
and rc;elpts that should not be for
gotten.

I

HOW TO HARE FOR ORCHARDS.
Prof. Crandall, In an addresn before 

Ihs ('Union till.) Instlliite, gave these 
answers to questtuns:

If you spray Just as the trees are 
bloontliTg a lot of bees will be killed, 
but If you wait until the petals are 
well formed the beet will not be hurt.

Red clover Is a good orchard crop If 
left on the ground as a cover crop and 
plowed under In the spring, but no 
crop of hoy, should be taken from the 
orchard.

I f  the shoots are making a growth of 
twelve to thirty Inchee the soil does not 
need much manure, but If the twigs 
are growing only four to six Inches dur- 

■ la g  the- « « « son, .«4A manure,
Trim the trees any time during ths 

dormant season; if in «  locality of s^- 
▼sre winters just befttre th i s«p starts 
In the spring; warm climates. Just as 
soon as the leaves are off.

Thirty feet apart Is close enough to 
set the trees. Splitting o f trees Is due 
to branches coming opposite and form
ing a crotch. They should be trimmed 
when young so as to prevent this.

Spraying muet be attended to. With 
some the use of tbs Bordeaux mixture 
Is very »iiccessful. while some will say 
that tt Js no good. When there le fail
ure It may generally bs traced to some 
fault In preparation or application.
— I f  t he orchard Is be«u4ng satlsfactdry 
•nd profitable crops no fertiliser la 
needed. But If the crops bts not right, 
look for the cause. I f  cuittvatien don't 
Increase the yield the matter may be
helped by a fertiliser. Barnyard ma- stock is suffering In the Indian Ter- 
aura aad orope raised ea.ths fhrm ore ritory from the effect of sold.

potash and 3.!> pounds of phosphor! 
acid, while In the liquid there are 15.5 
pounds of nitrogen, 15 pounds of pot
ash and no phosphoric acid. By this 
cumputiitinn, If all were save<I, there 
would be nearly 40 pounds of nitrogen, 
37 pounds o f potash and 7 pounds of 
phosphoric add In a ton.

In the sMlds from the cows there 
would be 2.9 pounds of nitrogen, one 
o f potash, and 1.7 of phosphoric add. 
In the llquMs, 5.8 pounds of nitrogen, 
4.9 pounds of potash and no phosphoric 
add. a total In a ton of 17.4 pounds o f 
nitrogen, 11.S pounds of potash and 3.4 
pounds of phosphoric acid In a ton.

in that o f «hoop the solids h.ave 6.5 
of nitrogen, 1.5 of pota.«h, 3.1 of phos
phoric add, while In the liquids there 
are 19.5 of nitrogen, 22.8 of potash, 0.1 
of phosphoric ai Id. or 50 pounds of 
nitrogen, 48.2 pounds of potash and 6.4 
phosphoric acid In a ton.

.Sxjine have In 1000 parts of solids, 
six parts of nitrogen, 2.S of potash, 4.1 
ot phosphorlo acid, and In the liquid.« 
4.3 of nltroBcu, 8.3 of potash, 0.7 of | 
phosphoric ardd, or 20.8 of nitrogen. 21.8 
of iKJtash and 9.6 of phosphoric add In 
a ton.

II will be seen that In nitrogen the 
sheep has the largest «moun-t, the horse 
next and the swine a little more than 
the cow. In potash the sheep has also 
the most and the horse nearly as much, 
while the cow about half as much as 
the swfine. In phosphoric add the swrlne 
ranks the highest, the horse next and 
the sheep nearly as much as the horse, 
and the cow but half as much as the 
horse.

These figures sre much higher than 
those given from common barnyard 
manure, which are frPm 9 to 11.8 pounds 
of nitrogen In a ton, 10.4 to 12.6 of pot
ash, and 4.2 to 6 of phosphoric acid. It 
Is prolxiihle that more vulue o f the 
liquid dmifis away with the horse and 
cows than with the sheep and swine, 
but the difference between the value 
fresh and that exposed to weathr In 
the; barnyard Is a strong argument' In 
favor of spreading as soon as possible 
after It Is dropped.

Commercially speaking, the ton of 
sheep manure is of the greatest value, 
as the nitrogen Is the most expensive 
to purchase, and the large excess of 
potash more than balances any lack of 
phosphoric add. The cow manure would 
be worth less than half os much as 
that of the horas. Yet these values 
are not exact.

Much depends upon the quality of 
fotxl given andj the condition of the 
animal. Neither the pqlld«. hpr liquids 
from animals gigtng milk are as rich 
as that from fattening stock.

A ton of hen manure would contain 
al>out 32.6 pounds o f nitrogen, 17 pounds 
of potash and 30.8 pounds of phosphoric 
acid, while dove manure Is a little 
richer in all, and that e f the duck a 
little more than half os rich, and that 
of the goose is but about half tha value 
of the duck manure.

TH B  FARM ER AND HI9 HOME.
It Is a noticeable fset thst a Urge 

proportion o f the farmers of this Coun
try, est>ecially In the newer states snd 
in ths territories, seem to be contented 
with only the necessities of life about 
them. Instead e f fixing up their homes, 
which they could do St comparatively 
small expense, a IRtts this, a Ilttl«'

house, nnd In some cases the girls, not 
only provide good meals, but care for 
the fowls, the garden, the dairy, etc^ 
The women may sometimes fe t  lone
some, but often they have too much 
work to get lonesome. While some 
farmers .and their families have too 
much work and not enough rest and 
recreation, yet the busy farmer nnd his 
wife are better contented, I  believe, 
than those who have so large an In
come that they have no work to do. 
The mind, ns well as the body, need 
to be employed to give contentment. 
L ife passes drearily to those who have 
nothing to do. It  Is much harder for 
a laboring man to pa.«s the day In 
idleness, caring for nothing In good 
woiiither, than to labor. ;

The merchant and other people de
pend upon their patronage, but the t il
ler of the soli chielly depends upon his 
own exertions, nilsing corn, wheat, 
oats, etc., sells his hogs, cattle, hay 
and the products of his labor and If ha 
wants a holiday he can take one any 
time he may choose, while certain na
tional holidays are free for all em
ployed hands. The farmer can choose 
any of the six laboring days of the 
week when the day's work is done, he 
can rest until bod time, converse, read, 
or do what he may, while the merchant 
must stay In his store.

The model former has special oppor
tunity to enjoy the society of the In- 
mtites of his home. I f  he Is a God
fearing man he will not only offer up 
a prayeg.^of thanks dally to the Giver 
of all good things, but reed and study 
God's revealed word and profit by It.

He can make his home attractive by 
planting shrubbery, not too much so 
as to keep the cool breeze from the 
house, but enough to adorn the prem
ises, and plant flowers for| both bea-uty 
and profit, and have a supply o f fruit 
trees, living economically, not stingily, 
and keeping out o f debt, he may live a 
cheerful, happy and prosperous life, but 
so much might be said on this subject 
I will have to close. While speaking ot 
the farm life 1 would try to make oth
ers contented with their occupatlona 
One can meke a suocess and be con
tented In pursuing their vocation. In 
any honest line If they do the wise 
thing. While there are great dangers 
In the city to be avoided, yet there are 
things that will pertain to one's advan
tage, but to farmers wp would say, ap
preciate your privileges, mako the most 
of your surroundings and think o f the 
pleasant things of life and do your part 
to make life pleaeant for yourself, 
rnenai ana w n imunlty. Under a kind 
I ’rovidence you feed the world, you 
raise the grain for man and beast; you 
have room to expapd, opportunity to 
cultivate not only the .Mil, but the 
mind, nurture the soul to look from 
nature up to the Creator of all things, 
to study the stars, the planets and to 
enjoy life to the fullest extent

Consul Ooxllng, at Newcaatla Austra
lia, report» that the AiMtealloD wheat 
tmop for the coming year will be large
ly a failure, which will require large 
Importations o f foodstuffs from other 
cotiolrlea.,. la  New South Wolee, w^lrh 
laag year produced 16,004000 bushela 
the crop irUl not reach 10 per cent In

i lietorta tho crop loot year was 12,000,- 
!  hushelo» but tkU ytor oMcb laoa

B L A C K - L E G - I N E
P a s t e u r  B l a c k l e g :  V a c c i n e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .  I e ^ a r a t c !

Single Blacklegine (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.60] 
20 doso l)ox, $2.50; 60 dose box, $0.00. Double BUcklegine (fo i 
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first h ’mph and second lymph inda* 
sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents. , (

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
C H IC A G O  -  N E W  Y O R K  -  F T . W O R T H  -  S A N  F R A N C I S C O

A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F  B LAC K LE G . 

B lack lego ids afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no Altering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
dosage   __ ** assured, because each B lack lego id

(or pilli is exacAy sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. , 
B lack legoids are sold bydruggists; ask f o r  them.

0«r otwly prlaUd flght-Me* fdder on Oi* *' Cbo»  »fife Kfiten ef BIteklof **!»#( 
i D t e r c a t  W  a t o c k i D t a .  W r i u  t u r  t t ;  i t  i »  f r e t .

PARKE, DAVIS 4  CO. DETROIT, M ICH .
B r a o e b » » :  Y o r k .  K i d u »  C T t j .  B A U I m e t ! «  M o w  O r l O B B ^  C U c a c e ^  ,

B l k o r T l l t o ,  (  i Q i . ;  U m w * « ! ,  ^ o a . ;  I a m u I o o »  k a ^ «
I

Cresylic •: Ointment,
' Standard fbr ThiVtÿ Years.* ^ r a  Death t4) BoiWW • 

Worma and will onre Foot Rot.

It hMtP Bit othor remedies. It  « M

First Fremlum ai Texas S la te  Fair
BB Held la  3>altee. 1S98.

I t  wUI quiekly heal wound» »nd »r/re» os o »u l» ,  hones »nd »th »r  antwale  
Pu l upta 4 ox. boltlos. V, lb „ 1 lb., I  and 6 IP  cans. Ask lor B a ch sp ’a Osw  
• y l io  O la tw a a P  T sk » no other. Sold by »U  druagUU »ad  sreowP

CARBOLtC SOAP CO.»
liaou fsoturen  ai

P r o s r i . i w r »
• B »  »  TBOMPSON, 1

K  Y. Ciw.

TH E U. S. SE P A R A TO R
SHOWS ITS  S U P E R IO R ITY

A t  the Oregon State Fair this year one of the attrac
tions was a contest between the different makes of cream 

-separators, and, as usual, the U . S. 
' ~ Beat Everything. Read the follow-

ing letter and notice particularly the 
different «kimmUk tests:

Portland, Ok i ., Sept. 19, igoa. 
V ermont Farm Machine Co.,

CmtUmtn :— In contest at our State' Fair 
Yesterday The U. S. Separator Beat Every« 
thing There, Reaving only two oni-hun- 
dredths on sklmmilk, while the DeLaval, 
Sharpies and National tied at .06. The 
Empire leaving .11 and the Reid .la.

H azelwood Cream Co., 
________________ By E. Burr.

Thc*above letter is onljr oqe of the many proofs we hs'^.that -.

THE U. S. SEPARATOR SKIMS THE CLEANEST
Many nifre^are in eur ealalogutt. Writ* fo r  atu.

U ts V e rm o n t  F a r m  M la c h in e  C o . ,  B e l l o w «  F a l l s ,  V t »

9 6  Tons Per Acpob
Farmers everywhere and every one who keeps 

even one cow will be interested in the 
wonderful fodder plant

PENCILARIA
which »«IntrAfeucBd tw0)rMr«Bce. Iiyeldi tt«T crepi «Beh bbb««« frf*fn ««« piBtttmf. »nd hi* nrotlticed #0 ««mb p«r a«r« of rr«ea fod
der. Bnfe 16 toB* uidry hay. ìb B carefully w«if) efe tettj hiehly auM. 
tinu*. healthful and rrlKhed by caul*. hrir*eq, bota and afl klada •# 
live stuck. Ui* not rt«r««liVe erm fcxldtr. hut take« th« plat« of hav with lattee r«ault* aad ib jch less «rp«o*e. It «Hthscaads aewer* drovoL 
• nd also dr«* vr«niB a wet *«B»oB ia all part* of tha Ualt«d Stata«? 
Fully StA,ia)8fartn«r« who «apartmeated «Ithll last mbtwIU cfaiB plBBtltwarac'dae ctô

It's the Plant for tha Booth.
Ctiaa. N. Kalfhtof fW«ar C«.-. Tea., layai **5«dry tblayaw 

that oafs, CBS«, pasrl ailllet aad alaiatt «wvrytbiac IkUafe» 
b«t PaiKlIarla craw wlforoualy aad kept rr«eaM thgaA 

_  waitred dally •
t  Mnicr6fBeeCo..T«y., aaya; *;ltgrew M la It tat

is

bifh. RemaiB«d gr«ea «he« «Hk«v«Nl aafe fe(«fe ata‘ •ihe«a/ •" - ..............
•ea II *a

laria will yfeM ai«r« if 
T.M. r>o>Ì4i of IHWittC«., Taa .tar«;

1 of four aioMh« «ftlM bettat. dri________
Mea II *a II matlataed t« ̂ ow rfgor«a«ly; M acr«« «f TmíI 
tari» will yMd ai«r« aafebettartadthan kM acf«a«f caaa.**

IrrM
M acs««

I haw« t ____ _ — -
diaria two year«. 1 »produced mom load I« ÜM acra tbM aaythiaf f cvatMen or tried.**
TIm *a«da ar* M«atl a« that mmm p«und wtQ ||Imi aa mm.

It Brows 12 Feat H M i
I ma.llOT.1«.. »rwIlIM» »M.MM M.«. O»»will • pr-ct . tow  I., »TN» .11 tomWÊm m h.
—tMTTf.4»n. w.»ei Mf>J V Ih», aenw. s IbMcaOillb 

1^*»«. ewteWL W|iwlv<frk*U «nanti.
P gggbga w. hw. M Bveb ca»«<tew* I» ^ «b ia  
■ I  a B O  e> ««.««.tw .»».w u y  H. TtmOn 

_  U X .« wraUo« IMI p«M t I .  » iW .«  M . « «
«m  m » 4 w .uf »  MM t .  »tant .  rrw l4 i h o i I . m , A »  m .  
Iwx* U1MHM.J .( ten» M.ÍOnN» M»d»ïi»

lOWA SEED COUPANT.
Dea Meinoa, lowa.

y
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

C
HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD HOME HERD, Channing,
Hartley cownty. Texan. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd utabllsbed lu IKS. My 
bert conaiats oC MO head of tbe best 
atralns. indivldualk froih all the well 
kiiowu families of the breed. I have uii 
baud and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town, i 
have some 100 bulla for sale and 
100 head of choice yearllns: heifers, 
all Texas raised. Mulls by carloads a 
apeeialty.
JOHN R. LEW IS, Sweetwater, Texa*.

Hereford oattlc for sale. Chelce youna 
repistered buUs and high grades of boin 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantine line and stock can go safe
ly to any part of the state.

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,
Ban Angelo. Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Both sexes 
for sale. ________

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
nams, Devpns and Red Polls of "both sex
es. All raised below the quarantine line. 
Call or write for prices. _______

SU N NY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton. Grove 3rd. Garneld and 
nxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M.

é r turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. H. 
ÏKARD. manager ---------- -----Henrietta. Texas.

HEREFORD PARK  STOCK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarsntlue line. None but high 
class bulls in service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
3rd, Garfield and Anxiety straiiTs., Sale

f -took, both sexes, kept oa. Saginaw ranch, 
icar Fort Worth. Come and see, or 
vrlte your wants. R. C. RHOML, Port 
P^rth. Tex. Phone S«9.

I L. CHADW ICK, CRE880N, TEX., 
Near Fort Worth, breeder of register- 

cd and Very high grade Ilcreford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.

U, 8. WEDDINQTON, Childress, Tex., 
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prlcM, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817. Beau
mont, Te'xas.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS, 

One, two and three-year-olds, linmuned. 
natives, good. GEO. W .P.-COATES. Ab
ilene. Tex.

CRESCENT HERD,
registered Short h o rn  

cattle, young stock, 
sexes, for sale 
CHAS. MALONEY. Haslet. 
Texas.

O A T T L E  S A L E S

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED 
SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.

Young hulls by the Undefeated *1000 bull 
Royal Cup No. 1230!t3 and out of »500 cows 
Poland ciilna Herd headed by Perfect 
Sunshine No. »127 by “ Perfect I Know,* 
whose get has never known defeat In the 
Show Ring. Sows In here by the »^JO 
■•Corrector" and the Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner. "Proud Perfection," sire of 
Amerli:a's greatest prize wlnera JNO. B. 
BROWN, Granbury. Tex.

The following recent cattle sales In 
Texas are only Intended to advise Jour- 

Addrëêâ nal rendes of the prices that are being 
asked and paid In different sections of 
the state.

Coleman county—J. N. Ferguson to C. 
W. Merchant of Taylor county, 800 
coming threes at $22.50.

Concho County—A. A. Hartgrove to 
I*. EX Shuler, 38 head of stock cattle 
for $11 and (8 head for $lè.

Crockett county—Bill Ike Babb to 
Fred Wilkins, 700 head stock cattle and 
»13.

Fisher county—Kelley A Babb of 
Garza county, from different parties, 
about 12S head of steer calves at »11 
to «2.50.

Llano county—Dave Stewart to Reed

pounds. $2.50; 3 cow«, TBS pounda »2.50. 
H. McKinney, Van Alstyne, Tex.. 24 
steers, 1020 pounds, $3.80: 23 steers. ipiW 
pounds. »4.10. Hum & Dupree. Long

WM. D. A  GEO. H. CRAIG,  ̂ .
Graham. Tex., on Hock Island rallroaC 

below quarantine line, breeders of regis
tered Shorthorns s»id double-standard 
Polled-Durhams. Young bulls and heifers i 
of serviceable age. our own raising, for | 
sale. All of the eldest and best Short- ; Bros. ■& Rouse, 395 steers, coming twos 
horn tribes and of the choicest >J''ccdl'*r at .a little less than »12 
Correspondence Invited and all inQUiriea v n * ▼
answered.
WM. Sl W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
'Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.
TH E J. W. BURGESS COM PANY,

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

DURHAM PAR K  HERD
Scotch Shorthorns-.-Imp. Count My«*« 

H9751, bred by George
deenshlre. Scothand, heads ^ rd , DAVID 
HARRELL, Liberty Will. Tex.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

c Ia MP CLARK RED POLLED
.Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, 

Ondale, Tex.
Prop., Mar-

EXCELSIOR HERD RED POLLS
The largest herd In the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg» 
Istered stock offered for sale. rite or 
call on M. J. FXWALT. Hale Center. Hals

“ SAN MARCOS V A LLE Y  HERD”
of Red Polls, a few registered bulls an« 

heifers for sale. J. L. & J.
NINGB. proprietors, Martlndale. Tex.

Mitchell county—J. D. Wulfjen. SO 
Shorthorn bull calves to E. W. Clark, 
at »25.

Lewis *  Johnson, Shorthorn bull to 
Ed Dele, at »32.50.

Sterling county—W. B. Henderson to 
Dr. Bowen, <0 head o f atock cattle at 
»14.

Sutton county—B. P. Hill to H. O. 
Wood, U  hoed o f cows and calves at 
»10.

Tom Green county—Murph March to 
Chris Haglesteln, « cows and 1 bull, all 
registered Herefords, at »1500.

Tom Green county—A. J. Clark to 
Joseph Thiele of Miles, carload o f fnt 
cows at «5 .

Val Verde county—Tom Gobble and 
Bill Kelso to Albert Warner, a lot c f 
cows at »15 and $17.

SHORTHORNS.

LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfleld, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Toung atock for sale.

JULE GUNTER, Gaineaville, Texas.
I hare 300 strictly purd bred registered 

bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

B. W LANG LEY, DENTON, HAS
Texas raised Red PeUid .cattle for sal&

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER, 
Gieexe county. Mo Red Polls raised n 

SoiilhWc.st Mi.saourl. from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there is little dan
ger In shipping to Texas. _________

H. O. SAM UELL, DALLAS, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half ■ 

dozer, young registered bulla for sale.

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.
T can spare a few Red Polled buU.s and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few purd bred Berkshire 
pigs. __________ ________________

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ALLE N D ALE  HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd lu the United States. Rdglster- 
I ed animals on hand at all tlmea for sale 

Polled Angus, at rasonahle prices.^ Addre.ss.p o l l e d  DURHAM and -------— r-- -— .
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young ported bulls at of h^i ,
Block for galp. DICK -gTCT;LMAN. Ro- THOMAS .1. ANDERSON manager, Al

lendale Farm, Rural RoutB No. 2, lola.chelle, McCulloch county. Tax.

V, O. H ILDRETH.
Breeder of registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young atock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa station, on T. and P. railroad. 15 
miles west" of Fort Worth. Postofllce, 
Aledo. Texas.

Allen county. Kansas, and visit the herd 
therS: or address ANDERSON ft FIND- 
l.AY. Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

W, A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR
Rhea Mill hsrd of Shorthorns, Dur- 

hsms. has for sale choice registered 
young bulls, ones and twos. Also, a nice 
lot of oows. ones, twos and threes. Gend 
Individuals. No trouble to show stock, 
photte In residence at MoKlnney and 
Rhea Mill. Texas. |

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,
Texas raised, highest grade. Try the 

Doddles for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmless males and females for |̂ole at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUBII- 
INO, Baird, Tex. '___________

SHEEP.

FOR SALE—740 young ewes; commence 
lambing In April: »2,50 per head until 
Feb. 20. H. P. NAY, Saltón, Greer Co., 

iOkla..
t

J. P. PAOOETT. PBe» »nd Gen’l Mgr. T. B. WHITE, Trsasorsr. W
BTErL in O P. CLARK. Vlce-Peosidont. JNO. F. GRANT. Seorstary

J. F. BUTZ asd E. M DAGGETT, Ssleemea

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company,
r

INCORPORATED.
FOR TtiB SALB OF--------

c a t t L e , s h e e p  a n d  h o g s .
Write, wire or phone us. Wc are at your service.

= = = C O N S I G N  YO U R  S T O C K  T O  U S  ■ ■ =
PHONE 604.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS <«  FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, 1

Sales In quarantine division at Kan
san City:

Monday, Feb. 9, 1903: W. W. O'Bry-
lui, Welch, I. T.. 37 steers, 1300 pounds. 
»4.45: F. W. Wilson, Navasotfi, Tex., 118 
steers, 8.36 pounds, »3.65; M. llu lff *  
Bro., Elgin, Kan., 245 steers. 995 pounds, 
at »3.50; G. \V. Bryson, Chlckasha, I. 
T., 23 steers, 1023 pounds. $3.65; W. I,. 
Jackson, Welch, 1. T.. 2 stags, 1460 
pounds, »3.25; H. T. Rhea, Norman, 
Okla, 3 cows, 790 pounds, »2.65; E. A. 
Birdwcll, Colorado, Tex., 43 cows, 730 
pounds, »2.60; D. N. Garland, l ‘o<ns- 
sett, I. T., 139 heifers', 476 pounds, »3.35; 
F. P. John.son, Okliihorrm, City, 44 bulls, 
12S7 pounds, »2.90; 43 bulls. 1172 pounds, 
»2.80; S. C. Mayall, Munger, Okla'., 60 
steers, 1110 pounds, »4.05; W. Warn- 
staff, Vinita, I. T., 60 steers, #42 pounds, 
»8.75.

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1903;
O. Holverson, Minco, I. T., 20 steers, 

1261 pounds, »4,20; J. D. Downing, Min
co, I. T „  93 steers, 724 pounds, »3.65; C. 
HiOlverson, Minco, I. T „  23 steers. 930 
pounds, »3.60; Ardmore Oil and Mill 
company, 126 cows, 1099 pounds, »3.85; 
Bluett & Hooper, Denton, Tex., 26 cows, 
932 pounds, »2.90; J. W. Hume, Texas, 
26 heifers, 957 pounds, »3.30; 11 bulla, 
1333 pounds, »2.90.

tVeduesday, Feb. 11, 1903; W. Golden. 
Perkins, Okla., 23 steers, 1269, »4.10; W. 

j H. Rcanland, Qunpaw, 23 steers, 117/ 
; pounds. »4; W'. H. Coyle, Guthrie, Okla. 
12 steers, 1061 pounds, »3.90; Keck & 

I Son, Pa>dl, I. T., 24 steers, 974 pounds,
I $3.75; 2 bulls, 1020 pound*. »2.75; W. 
Ch'sntry, Perkln.s, Okla., 2 bulls, 1.563 
pounds, $3.

Thursday, Feb. 12. 1903: H. P. WIggs, 
Madlll, I. T., 101 steers, 899 pounds, 
»3.65; J. L. Woody. Madlll, I. T., 95 
steers, 935 pounds, $3.66; 'W. T. Beasley, 
Madlll, I. T., 21 bulls, 1180 pounds, 
»2.80; Everett & Mundy, Tex.. 94 steers, 
663 pouhils'l $3.35.

Friday, Feb. 13, 1903:
_  F. P. BaU, Whitcaboro. T ex.. 15 cq»"S. 
738 pounds, »2.60; F. Butler, Marietta, 
I. T., 23 steers, 886 pounds, »3.50; C. M. 
Sloan, White Eagle, Okla.

Junction, Tex., 24 steers, 1007 pounds,. 
»0.75.

Tuewlay. Feb. I f —T, A. Bowen, Van 
•Alstyne, Tex., 23 steers, 986 pounds, 
>3.75. O. W. I-ong, 'Pupelo, Mlse., 16 
steers, 957 pounds, »3.45; 15 steers, 869 
pounds,J»3.45; 34 steers, 663, »3,16. G. >3. 
Hale, (taUlwell, Tex., 8 calves, »10; 31 
cows, 754 pounds, »2.60. D. Battle, Cam
eron, Tex,, 30 bulls, IIM pound« ,»3.05;
1 bull, 1990 pounds, »8.05; 1 bull. 94‘J
pounds, »2.50. ..V, O. Evlwarus, Eagle
Mills, Ark., 27 steers, 882 pounds, »3.0,5;
2 steers, 875 pppnds, »:i.,50. Anithor ft
i'onl«y, McGregor, Tex., .50 steers, 981 
pounds, »3.75; 1 bull. 1200 pounds,
»2.75; 27 steers, 820 pounds, »3.35; 46 
steers, 1052 pounds, »;i.9U. Uus.sell ft 
Montgomery, McGregor, Tex., 23 steers, 
1100 pounds. »4.10; 44 steers. 1029
pounds, »4; 62 Bteers, 967 pounds, »3.80;
23 steers, 1420 pouilds, »3.80; 11 mixed,
701 pounds, »2.80; 10 mixed, 776 pounds. 
»2.55; 14 mlxed^ 320 pounds. »2.60; 4
steers, 800 pound«, »3.6,5. Ei-khardt ft 
Ward, Yorktown, Tex., 4 eow«, U77 
pounds. »3.25; 2 cows, S35 pounds. »2.85;
24 cows, 839 pounds, »3.05. S. R. French
ft Son, Temple, Tex , 41 stei'is, 1058 
pounds, »3.80; 22 steers, 768 pounds,
»3.25; 5 steer*, 746 pound«, »»j 3.,bull«, 
1065 pounds, »3. A. P. McCord, Camer
on, Tex 9eefssr2,.12; ;»!>..P; MUlIl9,Cshm 
on, Tex., 92 steers, 1126 p,niiuls, »4. 
Ardmore Oil and Milling company, 
Ardmore, 1. T „  120 steer«, 1101 pounds, 
»4.05. J. S. French, Temple, Tex., 37 
mixed, 575 pounds, »2.76; 62 steers, 1146 
pounds, »4; .55 steers, U04 pounds, »4- 
17 steers, 1297 pounds, $4.30; 1 steer, 1610 
pounds, »4.30; 2 bulls, 1065 pounds. »3.

Wednesday, Feb. 11—J. R. Keby, Gal
veston, Tex., 46 steers, 958 pounds, »3.80; 
22 steers, 951 pounds, »3.75; 24 steers. SU 
pounds, »3.50. R. E. Tracy, Merkel. 
Tex., 13 cows. 647 pounds. »2; 3 cow», 800 
pounds, $2.60. Sayle ft Heath, Com
merce, Tex., 19 bulls, 1091 pounds, »2.95;
1 stag. 950 pounds, $.15. R. Whitaker, 
Marianna, Ark., 180 steers, 966 pounds, 
»3.65; 5 steers, 812 pounds, »2.75; I bull, 
1170 pounds, »3. Baldwin ft Co., Dodds, 
Tex., 1 eow, 730 pounds, »2.75; .50 cows, 
770 pounds, »2.85; 8 oows. 68 
$2.25; 103 steers, 1025 pounds, $3.85; 10

bark next week with hogs and cattle, 
as he found he could do much better 
here than at the Northern marketa

John T. Roeson returned from Mt. 
Pleasant the flrst of the week, where 
he had been loading out a train of cat
tle for his Arm at St. Louis.

■Woik Is being pushed rapidly on the 
Stoek 'Yards Exchange building, and 
It Is expected to have It In shape to 
he. used during the Fat ptook Show.

W. E. Jary, bookkeeper of the Saun
ders Commission Company, arrived 
here Inst week from a visit to his fam
ily at Saiv Antonio and resumed hla 
duties.

The Stoek Yards Company have 
placed a new bulletin board In their 
office, which shows the arrival of all 
cattle at the yards, and Is much more 
convenient than formerly.

P. W. Reynolds of the Cisco Oil 
Mill Company was at the stock yards 
on business yesterday. Yeslenlay was 
the flrst day In a week that the oil mill 
company did not have a shipment at 
the yanls.

incoming stockmen say th.at, while 
the prospects for wheat are excellent, 
a few more days.gif continued cold 
and cloudy weather may have the 
tendency to cause it  to become slightly 
yellow. Bright sunsnine is needed for 
a few days.

• In their weekly letter the National 
states that while the Northern msrkjM 
was off 15 to 20 cents on hogs, the lo
cal market remained strong und active. 
Such showings as this will make Fort 
Worth the moat popular In the West.

The Southwestern says nnent the 
Fort Worth market: "Figure your
shrinkage, difference In freight, risk, 
etc.. In shl|iping North and then let 
your cattle come to your home market 
where your net proceeds will be great
er than oh any other market.”

have been In very bad condition. It to 
atated on the authority o f a member 
o f the stock yards company that the 
cattle pens will all b^^traved with brick, 
sewered and drained, as thoroughly as 
the hog pen* are now. Just Ashtm thla 
work will be commenced can not be 
stated definitely, as It Is desired to 
have the ground In the pens thoroughly 
packed before the paving Is under tak
en. The paving o f the cattle pens will 
be oxcetidingly expensive, but It will 
make the Fort Worth yards among the 
Aery finest in th*e entire country.

The Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram 
has an Interesting talk with a Texas 1 
cuttle shipper who was on that market 
with cattle. He is quoted os saying! 
the Fort Worth market was overloaded i 
the day he was here, so he ahippol on 
to Kansas City, wheer he was su’.«  to ' 
find n market. |

A part o f the shipment consisted of 
a number of bulla that were ‘'picked 
up ’ on the Fort Worth market and 
taken to Kunsaa Clty^'us a speculatl..>n. 
The price paid here was »2.60, and the 
selling prlee at Kansas City was »2.75. 
The Kansas City market was not bull
ish on bulls.

Railroads entering Fort Worth are 
responding to the application of the 
l''’ut Stock Assoulutlon to give special 
freight rates to the show to be held 
In tht.s city In March. A rate of one
way charge -for the round trip has

Man’s MissiononEarthi
Aft Mt fonn in T M  O O iÆ  M n A L  l 

P B IZ K  T R S A T lI iB ,  tl»« bist MÜStSx] 
o f tills or say s ««, tmUtlftf 

|L Tltft SeloMft «C Xalfb, ot VftU»
T PrftftftT¥»IÍMi.
Z  Mbrsry KdlUon. fV li 6IHc f »  pp.. with t 
A  KBvrftTlnfs sad Presertptfoas, oo (j |L by i
X  msTi, SRsftd 1ft plsia p sek i^ . ___  .
T U I» ft ireBBurfi forETXRY M AVgï 
X  Yoan ff* sad O ld . >VrUuT
V  tor 11 tp-dBY- 'i'hs secret Ksy to Ilrnllh.V 

•3s( ylfforous M A K H O O D  sud Usle! lispplnoÁ old* R(io. Address
Z  *^^^7 llftdlral^lnftiitutft
]ii No. 4 Btilflnch Bt. (opposite Rovers llou»f, ^
«to Boston. Jdsss.), the oldest end betl In thhi ?
X  «'ountry; ustsnliRlieik In iSno. Anthor nnd 

for more tlisn Tblrty Ytsrs chief Con»a^imt X  
IMiysicUn to the InstUain, tredunte llitr« 
vsrd Medicei ColleffS» clftM lt(*4. Om.nl- #  
tstion by letter or la person, • tu G. 

ak Snndsy, ID to 1. ^  .. \
A  Know Thyself Msfttul. ft Yade Mrcixm j 
X  brochure, FllRE, eualed; Inclose 6 cents fcr.
T  poBiairc. Treau on Kxhansted Vitaltty. ,

------------------------Kor 40 years tlie Keahody '
MedicalInatltutnbssbecii ^

_____ will remain so. It Is ss s.
À ’'«Hiidsrd ss Xinertcan Oold. 
i  rho Koabody Medical Institute^ has fneny ^  
X imitators, but no equals.—Boston Herald. ^  
4 H H H 4 * ft** * *4 »*4 H »* * *4 »* »4 »* ft* *

states? Ia>fs stay with our original 
proposition and continue to build uff 
the great r.'iltle Inter »st» of this city, 
by erco.uraging the railing of liio chiss 
of cuttle that our packing huusci 
w a n t. ’*

X poslaftc. Treata on 1

{EDITOR’S NOTE (
SR n Gxed fact, and it ^

FROM SHEEP TO STEERS.
The San Antonio ExprB«« says of a 

well known wool grower of Southwest 
Texas as follows:

"O. J. AVoodhull, who has been fop 
twenty-two years engaged In the sheep 
huMlne.'is, has just closed out his Inter-

been made by the Denver, the Chicago. | •’•'t« to U. A. Meyer & Bros, of Sutton 
Rock Island and Texas, the Chicago.! ‘ ’“ '•»lY- future devote his
Hock Island and Pacific, the T e x a s 'time to the enttio business 'In a small 
and Paclflc, the Missouri, Kansas and | 1“ ' *"'•'* to an Express rep-
Texus, the International and Great' fvscntullve Monday. His sheep ranch. 
Northern, (he Fort Worth and R io ' <‘omprIslng about 70,000 acre» In Ed- 
Grande. the Weatherford, Mineral! Khmey counties, most of
Wells and Northwestern and the San "h leli Is held under lease, will he used
Antonio and Aransas I ’ass. Specially 
low rates for passenger transportation 
will also he made, which will he an
nounced.

The highest price paid for hogs 
several months was ruptured by 
hunch of eigbty-flve from Durant.

In

later us a steer ranch, while his ranch 
of 40,000 acres . In Kinney county will 
he used for breeding purposes. This 
last sale of Mr. WondliiTlI included 
about 6000 head of sheep, he having 
sold his muttons several months ago 

D. B. Cusenbury, also of Sutton 
I I county. In speaking of Ills experience 

'P.. last Saturday. The hogs were the*“ " ™ Ffower, Mr. Woodhnll said:
property of Moore ft Co., and brought' ’ Twenty-two years la n long time to 
»0.70. The hogs averaged ISO pounds “  huslness which has Ita
an.l for that weight brought a go o d ," '”'  regularity.

The North Texas Commission C<im- 
pany states that there Is a good de- 

pounds, ^ T ,„. ».ore than Kansas ( I t y  ,„.,ces.

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, hett equipped and mo 
progresBlTe. Wlde-awako faculty of expert and experienced teachers Its high standing and

{ire-eminenoe over other collegea Is recognized by Its large attandanse and tbs great demaad for 
ta graduates. For catalogue and full information, call or address,

SUAFBK & DOWNHY, Box 1129. Saa Antoaio, Tex.

I AM THE MAN " S
B U S IN E S S  E D U C A T IO N  I s m L S
BOOK-KEERINQ, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPE^VRITINQ, 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC- DEPARTMEnYS, 

•mi Sftkod,. B«i g,ii4i<t. *«< TtKiiK,. u n  rra hAimsoNE iLunruTU utalowl

I Toby's Business CoHogs, W«co, Texas 
[ Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New York Cit|

The Swift and Armour compirir.i 
are bringing 
Fort Worth.

fed sheep would bring from $4 to »4.50, 
steers, 996 pounds, $3.85. R. C. Benson, j  ,3 25. The North
Hari Lsburg, Ark., 66 steers, 1036 pounds. | „ „ p  ,j,p largest hus- 
$3.1»; 51 steers. 851 pounds. »3.10; 7 ,„pppp„ ,he yards,
bulls, 1147 pounds, »2.60; 2 hulls, 1»?0 
pounds, »2.65. E. B. Flowers, Tex.ts,
1 bull, 1150 pounds. »; 45 steers, 875 
pounds, »3.35. K. McKenzie, Sulphur 
Springs, 'Tex.. 7 I'ows, 840 pounds, $2.75; 
bulls, 1070 pounds, »2.90; 26 steers. 736 
pounds, »3.25. F. M. Weaver, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex., 72 steers, »67 pounds,
$3.60; 60 steers, 961 pound.«, »3.60; H
steers, 930 potindB, »3.60. I ’owell Bros.,
Sulphur Springs, Tex., 87 steers, 1045 
poundSi »4: W. VoH*, XhAtesvlIle, Tex.,
42 steers, 1021 pounds, »4. M. H. Klrh- 
mond, Caddo, I. T „  47 steers, 047 
pounds, »3.35; 19 ste«i'S. 967 poutidSii 
»3.65; 2 stag«, 1250 pound«, »3; 25 steers,
877 pounds, »3.26. W. P. Forrester,
WaxahachlP, Tex., 90 steers, 915 pounds,
»3.40. M. J. Baker, (hiero, Tex., SO 
cows, 722 pounds, »2.90; 28 cows, 778 
pounds, »2.85. J. A. Powers, Edna, Tex.,
76 <alves, »5.50; 70 calves, »0.75.

The hogs were handled by the rom-¡ '  would not have
inis.sloii firm. Campbell ft Rosson 
Commission Company. The eoiniiUs- 
slon companies of l''iirf Worth are 
making extra efforts to Indure the 
raisers of hogs lu the Territory to ship

hundreds of people to to the Fort Worth market, and with 
They are unable to get  ̂such high prices ns above noted It Is 

living quarter« tie.ar the plants, and evident It will not be u dttfli'Ult matter 
most of them iiatmnlze the car-Hne|lo get most of the hop shipment« from 
morning and evening. Revernl extra ¡Hint section of country, 
cais have hi'Cii put, on and still there 
are not enough In the evening.

lung to It so lennelonsly. I believe, 
however, that T have served my ap
prenticeship. I do not know that I  
will again engage In wool growing, hut 
1 am not prepared to say Just what 
feeling may lake possession of me latef 
on. I have n largo number of friend« 
connoi'ted, direelly and Indirectly, with 
the liusineys. I have given no bill o f 
sale ye|. Col. T. IT. Sïnnderson anff 
I represent 11 bout the largest contino« 
aus service, nini ns I have nlwnyn mad* 

I It a rule to sell my wool nt home, he, 
. for obvious reasons, has h.mdled the 
I largest proposition of my wool clips.”

The Fat .Stork Show flats la rapidly 
nearing. The entries In quality and 

Recent Inquiries by stockmen show numbers far exceed those of former oc-
Ihat the hog supply In the Indian Ter- caslons and appllcuttnns ure rolling In. ______________
ritory since November last Is snrprls- Htuart Harrison, chairman. In nn In-,
Ingly light. The Fort Worth market ̂  tervlew, said the entries to the Fort' VyM.HK OF FEED CROPS, 
will have to Invade the Kansas City | Worth Fat Stock Bhow tlils y*«r, both I only the fanners, but the stock«
territory In order to get enough hogs In numbers and quality of cattle, f a r ' " " ’ "  Texas understand that It pzlYa 
to suppipy the deinnnd at .Fort Wprih,I surpass nhylhiiig ever seen in th i* ' 'e  grow feedstuffs. The Sterling Newa-

N

which will shortly be 
5000 head per day.

from 4000 to cotjilry before, a condition of affairs Record says: "Men who onee hoolefl

irnifo,

brought about by (he untiring en ergy ,'" ' plowing up the soil In
this rountrY have put In furnis Ihem-I nerve and push of the people who own'

M. L. Ussery of I ’olorn.Io. Tex., 'v.ns rp^ia,,.rp,| "iiriaw 11,e line.” j ’
nf the yards this week looking for a Those breeders during the last year or'

Thursday, Feb. 12.—K. E. Gatewood ' '"od of pigs, but did not POrehase. | |,uve become familiar will) the va-I
Tex., 18 bull.«, 16'j5,1'l'l" first visit to llie new yards, -jau» processes ni'cessarj’ to put ea t- l""^  ’ " "  nv*stmcnt pajs letter«

selves, and If you go about fhelr barna 
and feed l^ls yjiu Will find big stacks 
if bay and sorgbiim. They have found

c a p a c it y  400. Established 188.5. Sixteen Years of Continued Success. Excels 
* lü a»*** Coil^ieft In Ufi Abftolftte Tboroughnost, In lU Praoticftl. Üp-to-Dal^ Courfiftii
n Ito MfttchlêM Penmen and lU VnrlTaled Faoalty and Ita Magnificent Banking ftnd Offlcft Traln- 
Jng Departm^ Fcr Art Catftloguft address C. H. CLARK, Preftldent, Alamo Inftwraoco Build
ing, ban Anflllllo, Texas. •

ii't*

i "
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CATTLE IN  PA N H A N D LE  OF 
TEXAS.

J. D. Hauler o f 'Vernon, Tex., talked 
to a Drover»’ Telegraon rcpresentatlvs 
In Kansas City toist week about condi
tions In the Panhandle country:

•‘Aside from th« present condition of 
tbe maakot,” said be, “ we have but lit
tle to worry ua Cattle are In good 
shape and are wintering well. Cattle 
In the feed, lota have been doing splen- 
dldy, and as far as the results of feed
ing ore concerned we are well pleased. 
Another year wHl reconstna.te that the 
day of « le  cattle baron In Wilbarger 
country has passed. A largeimmigratlon 
during the coming two year* to antici
pated. The country between the Kan- 
* »e  and Texa* lines is now pretty 
thickly settled and the next wave of 
Immigration will be toward 'Wllbcu-ger, 
In facL It haa already beguzt, to speak 
gorrectly. and the success with which 
file snoall farmers have met shows that 
tt Ik a  good country in which to make 

. a homa Prairie schooners laden with 
Ijuman freight, household goods and 

^estlo  utensils are coming Into the 
« t « d n y  and it win experience 

•eeofterfal devetepment in tlys next 
** thres reara A  mi itsw p llis l.

Some sales of qu.-irantlne cattle nt 
St. Louis National stock yards during 
week of Feb. 8, 1903;

Monday, F'eb. 9: C. A, Norwood, Mar
lin, Tex., 137 bulls, 1233 pounds, »3.05; 
1$ stags, 1146 pounds, $3.45; 81 steers, 
982 pounds, »3.80; 1 bull, lOlO pound;«, 
$3.05. W. G. Busk, Coleman, Tex., <7 
cnivpp, »9..50. \R. D. Kinney, Colentun, 
Tex., 48 steers, 1012 pounds, »3.90; 76 
steers, 909 pounds, »3.75. J. K. Taylor, 
fioleman, Tex., 29 cows. 655 pounds,' 
»2.35; cows, 740 pounds, »2.65; 1 bull. 500 
pounds, »2.26; 2 bulls, 1220 pounds, at »3; 
16 bulls, 1031 pounds, at »2.65; 2 calves, 
»10. J. H. Washer, Arkansas, .30 steers, 
S98 pounds, $3.70. "W’. Jeremiuh. Texas,
100 steers, 903 pounds, »3.70; 1 stag, 900 
pounds, »3; 25 steers, 876 pounds, »3.66. 
H. C. Arbot, Texas. 20 bulls, 112'4 
pounds, »2.80. Edison & Co., Sprlng- 
dale. A rk., calves, 260 pounds, »3; calves, 
130 pounds, »4; S. H. Ball, Iluxie, Ark., 
24 steers, 1192 pounds, »4.35. Puckett & 

recent discovery that Is adding much to j  Arkansas, 18 steers, 909 pounds, 
the wealth o f that section la tho.t It la » "0;j steers, 785 and 794 pounds. »3.0<Ki 
one of the flnest hog raising ceuntries I3.3.<; cows, »2.8a; bulls, »2.50^3.25. O. 
on earth, and It Is surprising that hog 1 Freeland & ,«ons, Godley, Tex., 16 
raising was not thought o f a  long time ; pounds,  »3.16; I cows, 1030 
ago. Cholera is unknown, and such I steers, J056, $4.16; stags, $3.60<̂

»3.751 bulls, »3.00613.25; 1 calf, »10; 27 
: steers. 1100 pounds, »4,06. J. Cottle, Mo- 
run, Tex., 49 calves,. »9.25; 2 bulls, 860

feed as mllo maize, Kaffir com, sor- ' 
ghum, Johnson grass, pie melons and
June corn will make large and sure, ________  __________
crops every year. Many <a.rs of hogs! 
were shipped from that part of Port JU S T
'Worth and Kansas City the past year* m
and they made the shippers big money, I ™  - -too. i D

"The caAUe proposition has narrowed . 
down to two alternatives—either raise,'
good cattle or get out o f the b u » ln e » - j  |t refers to  D r.T fttt ’i  L iver P ills sm
and every man who owns a 'hoof haa 
come to realize IL The scimbs and do- 
gles have nearly all been out out and 
Miipped to market and thoroughbred 
bulls Introduced Into most o f the herds.
Henceforth, the quality o f the osittle 
raised In that oection will be better.

” In  keeping with the rapid develop
ment o f the county, Vernon Is baioming 
right afhDg. Substantial home« and 
bujfneM houses are constantly belhg 
erected and new enierprises added to 
the number wg already have. We have. 
two rstofsads, Uis ■Maco *nd the Den-1

yet room 
direction. The

that feed-
I I I X I «I A t ,  1 • rsiiilira »irr tur- i/ii naie thing for aranged arc strili ly ui> to dale und a re '.  , , ,, ,,

, I . funner ns basic crops we call attention' At a mcidlng of the stock excliango, offered In sui h a iiianncr as to excite _
,, I ,1 i i . ,  . . . .  . . . .  I to the fact that the census departmentJordan ft Gatewood. n c-¡h c ld  Friday afternoon. It was decldeil he keenest riva ry amongst exldhltors.

to send a rommlttm to AnsU.^.eb 171 n ,e fat caltle, hogs and »hci.p products o f 1902. Cotton Iff
_ to appear before the railway roítvnjls-, mlums are arger and more dlvcrHlIlcd., ^

Igzurwis. »:i.36; 27 ste«s.c « '• "  » . » t lc r  of determining wha^.aniMt would not he sarprlalng If very u
are pro™rly stock callliî as relating;flns siieclnieas of Uicse unimals could I

ft Leitenberg, Smlthvllle, 'J’ex., 47
steers, 977 pounds, »3.75; I bull, KitO 
pounds, »3. 
burne, Tex.. 39 steer.», 11.55 ponnils, »4.1(1. 
J. J. Beckham, Mt. I'leasanl, Tcx., 
127 -stsers, 898 
7676 pounds, »3.10.

STOCK YARD NOTES.
Seats are being placed In the north 

end of the hog psns for Use during the 
Fat Stock Show.

especially to the lower freight rale« be seen at the show, 
whtoh are accorded shippers <if slock| ——
cattle. 31ie hearing of the matter, lias 
been set by the commission for that 
Urne.

The tendency of the hog market to 
upward, though It see-saws at the 

The Baunders Commission CoBnpany| Northern stock yards, and Is up one 
handled three cars of cattle for A. D. day and down the next. At Fort 
Hotchkiss last week. Worth, where the supply Is slways

— —  short of the demand, hog shippers l an
Armour ft Company have completed | depend on a mors constant market 

their Ice making plant, and will soon | and the best net prises. A ssja at this
tinbe ready for operating.

Mr. Ransom of the Southwestern, 
was at Austin this week In connection 
with his duties as trustee of the A. and 
M. College.

.A. G. Crum of Fort Worth, Tex., at
tended the convention and his Oklaho
ma Territory friends greatly enjoyed 
his company.

plai'e last Tuesday of 224-poilnd hogs 
at $6.52>/4 brought the owner a big
ger roll of money than If he had sent 
them to Kansas City and sold at »6.45 
to »6.80, which wer« the quotations at 
that markst.

An exchange, published In Routh- 
west Texas, sees signs of a return to 
sheep. It reports: “Klnoe the recent
splendid rains the tendency of mut
ton prices Is to look a little up, and 

Secretary O. W. Matthews was'with the assurance that wool will go 
among the nurrtber who attended the | even higher than the fair pries It 
cofiventlon at Oklahoma City last weekibrought In November, there have been
-from the yards.

A. G. Crump returned from the ent- 
tlemen’s r'onvention at Oklahoma City, 
and reports the largest 
the history of that <lly.

MEANS HEALTH.
Are y«a coMtIpatsd?
Troubled with ladlgestio«?
5lck boodaebe?
Vlitiga?
Blttorre.
laasaata?

ANY of those syaiotoiM aad mmar other» 
iBdlcstofaMctisoofthe ■  ̂ -

' S ' o x i .  x a - e o K S .

T  u t f  s  P ills

symptoms of a regular/heep fever ell 
over the country end It Is almost a 
sure thing that sheep business will 
boom again as It did In the days of 

gathering In'yore. The West, right now, has lots 
I of weeds, end those who possess them 
late cashing them In at fair prices.”

Hecretary O. W. Mattht'ws of the | -------
Fort Worth Htock yards was among the | Henry 47. Holloway Is. «0 f.ir as Is 
visitors. He was kept btisy shaking known, the flrst farmer in the vicinity 
hands with his many friends. |of Fort Worth to "plsnl .xfslfs.”  Mr,

*■   i Holloway has a field b-lween Fort
The total receipts for last week for'W orth  and the stor;k yards that Is 

Fort Worth were 2877 cattle, 2144 -̂hbout forty or fifty acres In size, and 
hogs, 108 sheep and 43 calves. Some . Is covered with as fine a growth of «1- 
Increass over the week^before. i falfa as could be desired. Ths seed

— ■ — I Tvas sown lost fall and the crop Is now
Rhortage of ears Is causing s (treat, ^i^pst ready for the Unit cutting. It. 

deal of trouble among the shippers. | ^as remsliiefl sH winter and

toxra tsr«<aMr* pss^« No Substftifte«

They raport It almost Impossible to ltetlt),nse who have «sen It ar* much . Im- 
snough cars to ship their stuff to m ar-; ^sed with the possibilities In rais- 
ket.^ 'in g  alfalfa, at least In the bottom

' lands.
Indian Territory and Oklahoma I ■ ■ —

shippers are feeling tbe Fort Worth' pood many queries have been made 
market with pmalf shipments, snfl In as to whether or not the stock yards
nearly every case áre well satisfied company will pave the cattle p«ffis or doors, the class e f cattle that are now
with results. One shipper was on ths 'use ordinary gravel and clay. During : prodived In the state e f Missouri,
market with hogs Monday, and after'the past several days of rainy wáathsr, Kansas, Nebraska, Indiana, IlUnols

Hluart Harrison, clialrinan o f the Fat 
Rtock Hhow, think« that the good peo
ple of Fort Worth are not appreciating 
thn coming «how nt 11« full value. In 
on Interview given out ln«t week hs 
Bays In reference to It; "It belongs to' 
all the people. It Is a city Institution 
ns well as u state Institution. It Is a 
show that Fort Worth people should 
he proud of. It has been one of the 
means to Induce the catllemfn o f this 
state to rally around our flag and In
sist that this town should be the cattle 
center of Texas; that the cattle rais
ers should hold their conventions In 
this city, and the fight has been «0 sue- 
cessfully waged that men like Hwlft 
and Armour have seen th« handwrit
ing on the wall and are spending their 
millions In the erection of tho best 
equipped packing houses In the world. 
And It Is not saying too much to claim 
that ,the Fort Worth Fat Htock Show, 
Dallas and Han Antonio Fairs have 
had quite a hand In Inducing these 
men to build these houses and to pre
pare to build up In this city the larg
est cattle trade In the Houthwest, and 
to likewise build a city here larger 
than any city In Texas, not only con
taining more people In her city limits, 
but furnish them with good, solid and 
sound employment. The packing 
heuses not only foster the cattle trade, 
but they shed their encouraging 
warmth to a great many other facto
ries and businesses. It does not rs- 
qulre a smart man to notice the d if
ference In our city, even at the present 
time. H Is rapidly building up with 
both business and dwelling houses and 
rents are advancing. Business is a 
great deal better than formerly, net 
withstanding thare are a great many 
more people engaged In the 'various 
avooatlons o f a prosperous growing 
center. Wo all know what caused this. 
Now, as we have the packing houses. 
Is It not wise to eontinu* to enoourago 
our fat stock show so as to faclIltaU 
the grading up of cattle In the country 
to such an extent that thooe packing 
houses can purchase right at their

per cent of the value o f corn. I>?t out* 
farmers grow, feed, hogs, calves and 
poultry and they can’t be starv«4
out.”

A  SHORT C A LF  CROP.
A Colorado City (Texas) dlnpatcU 

ays;
’’The calf crop throughout the WosI 

this year has been far below the nor« 
mat, an a result o f the last winter. 
From the Pease river west and em« 
bracing practically nil of Eastern Ne«1 
Mexico, It 1« generally rated at froiil 
30 to 35 per cent. The plains countrjl 
will not average above 40 per cent, and 
for the great breeding section located 
below the foot o f the plains and em
bracing this section o f the state, tha 
average will not go above 60 per oent.

"Bearing these facts In mind, tha 
average ranchman looks to the coming 
year with a feeling o f hopefulness, be
lieving that It will witness a shortage 
In tho supply sufficient to Insure better 
prices. The year rapidly coming ta a 
close has not been a prosperous ond 
by any means and the big ranchman 
who can figure himself much abova 
even on the operations o f the year Id 
a lucky Individual. Next year they all 
hope for better things, and they deservd 
U.”

D. B. Adams, tha LIpan Flat stock 
fanner, and others In Tora-Green coun
ty are planting sorghum with good re
sults. Mr. Adams said to a San An
gelo Press man that from twenty acres 
he had cut over forty tons of sorghum, 
and from seven of the twenty acrea hs 
cut ever three tans per acre. He read
ily sold the sorghum at $10 a Ion, mak
ing the proceeds from twenty acres 
»400, or at the rate o f 120-par acre. And 
Mr. Sobers, anatharv stock farmer of 
the county oalculatea that he mads 
about fifty tans e f sorghum from ten 
acres.

Colonel Peters of Calvert, T.»x., ap
peared recently before the sejxsR tSZP* - 
mlttee on agrrlculturc and,
Culberson’s amendment to's, '
»16,000 to develop a sta^e' . ' 
Impervious to boll wesv \  ‘ *

In the San Angelo country the rtoi-k- 
men are developing Into stock farmer%

sailing, rantarked Uta» would bs oatUa bava atoad badly aad tbs pans )aad oUmjs ad tba grtwt i^ni-ppodssU« aad grs "gsing ta Inr”  Xsaá stitol^
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THE TEXAS AUTOMOBILE.
C. J. Oleddtn, tha Boaton «.utomo- 

blla enthuBlaJB. racetved Chriatma» 
from hla friend In Saji Antonio a ae- 
data looking broncljo of the vln ta«« of 
'78, accompanied by the following In- 
•tructlone:

Thla automobile run* on four wheele. 
They are always tired.

The two rear wheeJa have more mo
tion than those In front, and care

orricss
......................... Gaston Bldg.

b .  i b  a p p , « « w n ,

T .rm .t * 1 J»  P .r  Y . . .  in ADVANCE-i ..m o v . .n y  nf th , .hM lA  R .-
r = = : = r j ^  -  - ! tnove youmelf In preference.
T . r ' i r ‘ „ S n r ; i . r in ° S i 'n . . " n ? ‘ ‘ '" -1  t i, »  . , « 1.1. »  1. .  i..y  » u m « . . . .
------------------------ ------------------------ thistles will keep It rurmlng.

TO C O R R E SP O N D E N T S . proper place for the chaffeur Is

fo r% e “ oSral"houl^
than Monday morning to j face to the rear.
C.""tflV,"';>rce’l’.“a“ "y  ■b'i'crr'il.‘ i7veV‘’ “t;; The two proJec.Kms at the head of  ̂
the Issue of the ''.'“.''interest the nw/hlne are Indlcatr/ra They In-
to''ryk'ílrs''a^\r l,e""lidiy “ '‘f  du ate the oondltlon of the auto. Both

"  ' ndierect, good; one up, caution; both
ilown, had. get away from b<-hlrid.

publlslu.1 in these column" 
i ; Â * r r ‘,lïï :rd\°/g.Â % r.ïtu r^e ar.hngs, or 
always welcome.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. .
Subscriber« rt^'wiii^^rriPBVe^Mate fn

their paper chnnped . j.e  oia and
Ihetr com munication both the
liaw  address, - . . . » „m  to  send

K sce lp ts - Tt Is not our ' ‘ “ “/."T’ oiiiro on 
receipts fo r money "V.'.', ‘  o f the p;tper 
KUbscrIptUm th "  tlu- moneybHnfi «um clent evidence ttin i u
w «A  rfcelvpd. In <u»e of a r'*nefv “  
t hanre o f the dal'* on Uie lab»-l 1ü P^oof 
o f its r.ce lp t. SliouM your date not h. 
»hanged  w ithin tw o weeks .a ll  «uc •■'»cn- 
tlon to  It on a pobl il un'l we w ill fcivo It 
our attention.

d a t e s  c l a im e d  k o r  l iv e  s t o c k
• SALES.

iir:RKKum>H.
j.’eb. f l  and liC. 1908 —f'. A. fttan- 

irird and others. Kansas <'Hy. Mo-

SnoRTlIOUNS.
May 6 and 7, 1908—folln  tiaineron 

and others. Kansas t'lly. Mo. 
at Manhaltun. Kan.

What are .-onsl.lered sullahle lands 
for tea farms have l»»•<■ll .s*'Ciired on 
the (.'olorudo river In Ttxas by I ’rof. 
Calloway of the nallonal agrlcultiiraJ 
department, under Inslructions of Sec
retary Jamee M'llsnn. 'J'ho experi
ments will be In .barge of John H. 
KInsler. who has l>ei-n an assistant of 
I'rof. r .  Shepard »if the I'lneburst 
t.-a farins.^t Huinmervllle. S. <

'I'he lifting of the Arg.nfine em
bargo. ns reported In la.st week’s Is
sue o f th.> Journal. I.s naturally, de
pressing the Ainetican caille inniket 
to some extent. It Is almost certain, 
however, that this effe. t Is only tem- 
tiorary. There are AtKentliiB cattle 
growers who, having a.lopte.l Ameri
can methods In tlndr business, artj 
turning out goo.l market cattle, but It 
la hardly piohahle that Uluji will .hit 
able permanently to compete success
fully with our own peoplo In the 
same Mne of business. At all events, 
this Is the tiplnlon of a Texas cattle
man who has been In reasonably dosa 
touoh for nmny years with iba export 
trade In cattle.

N ATIO N AL A.MKUK-'AN SOCIETY 
OK EOL’ ITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind. 

OFFICERS;
James A. K v e r lt t ,  In d ian ap o lis , Ind., 
•esl.l.-nt. . _
•S. i.b n R. W’ llllams, Fort Wortn. Tex., 

i vice prcsi.lenf.
I Arthur Itlxon McKinney, Indlanapo- 
( lls, In.l., secretary.
j Hiram .Miller. Indianapolis, treasurer. 

Th.- handle depending from the pe<ir ' ’ " ‘ ’ ' ‘ i/J^u^'vllle Ind
of the w'h»*el Is the starting bar, and j  ¡|„„ ¡.'reHmont Goodwine. W’ llllams- 
tbe Ht.RTtrr must be on board before | p.̂ t̂, Ind. 
touc hing It.

To st(>p the machine, drop the start
ing bar, grasp the Indicators and pull 
backward. v

If tills falls, get off.
This Is not often necessary; It will 

K»-niTaIly stop of Its ofwn accord.
THE TE.XAft AnTO.MQIULE.

Manufa.;tur«id by
A. rACTI'.S *  A I-KALI WATERS, 

at .'ian Antonio de B»-xar, Tex. 
ratents applied fr>r. Infringements will 

lie prosecuted to the full ex
tent o f the law. 'I'o t'has.

J. Glldden.
lYf.m many friends In the Southwest ganizers will write

----  Interest In that section. Please write

E. A. Hlrshneld, Indianapolis, Ind. 
lllram Miller. Indianapolis. Ind. 
Arthur Dixon M cKinney. Indlanapo-

Ibs, Ind. , . ~
Heldcii H. Williams, Fort Worth. Tex. 
James A. Kverltt, Indianapolis, Ind. 
There arc other olll'lala yet to be 

named.

SOCIF/I'Y OF E Q urnr o r g a n iz e r s  
HEADY FOR UU.SINE.SS.

I am now In touch with over 100 ex- 
perleni ed organizers that are Interest
ed In the work pro|sjs.-d by the Ameri
can So. I'-ly of Equity, and upon re- 
»luest of any one who thinks a local so
ciety can be organized one of the or- 

he sent to work up the

who ha.ve read uc.ounts of his 
great skill on an uuto- 

inobillst.
For use In his 1903 trip through Texas, 

Mexico and the South American 
Uepuhllcs. Notice to the 

public:
Don't monkey with the handle b.xrs.

—San Antonio Express.

COMING MODES.

S. H. W ILLIAM S.

TH E DAW N OF EQUITY.
A. H. Woodruff In Up-to-Date Farming 
Of "E.iulty" the farmer dreamed.

And, dimly conscious of th# light. 
Through struggling years s f darkpess, 

deemed
It but a meteor of the night;

Until tha weak'ning shades, withdrawn, 
Revealed the glory of the dawn.

Of "Equity” he oft hath sung.
And bravely battle for the right;

Ts that bright hope persistent clung. 
Though often worsted In the flght; 

Now, In the East a radiant ray ' 
Foretells the bright, victorious day.

AUSTU\LrAN P'TOCK LOSSF^P.
A lamentable result of tha drouth In 

Australia Is made known by the acting 
chief Inspector of stock In New South 
Wales 111 his return of the results of 
the lambing season of 1!M)2. 'I'he total 
iiumher of lambs marked Is returned at 
.VIlly__lx5ül.I10. from S.U.-i.r.-.;? ewes put 
to the rams, or bur.-ly ïll 'i p.r i.-nt. 
In 1ÍIU1 tliere were r.,82S,9«9 lambs from

Tbo Newest W rtakles !■  tfco Art mt 
Modlsje aad MJlUaicr.

A aplrit of inquiry In already In the 
air. It la well known that by thla Ume 
fashions ftir the seaion to come have 
been already estublisbed In the .work
shops of the great makers o f modes.
tint no one may lay a too previous j Kquity! Fair Equity! 
hand upon them. One by one they i adorn the distant hills
slowly escape from their Jealono e iis-, ,j.hey creep o'er Held and ffowry lea 
todlans and manifest themwIvM to the , tree-tops glld -thé running rills
eager and expectant world. First.
It would seem, to work lU  way out is ^re golden with the glow of morn 
the I'nrt nouveau style. Here Is one
speetinen. of It. with Its waved lineo, -R q u ity  the farmers can
j e á i s  and rich color e f f ^ .  ] .-R q „,ty  ’

— The low blouse, with full olbow ^  Association !-a lI
BlteYM and tkrea tier »klrt la cn-i Arm x, ,
nary yellow ..tin , red lined, is eot off ■ " " "

on progikm for future meetlnga, pnt 
ourselves in touch with the state apd 
natlonaU ao<;letleo, and later wo can 
tend for lecturers to visit and edu
cate us, and help us In many ways 
precisely as wo used to do in the 
Grange ana Alliance. You are right. 
Brother St. John! Let us fall In line 
and march forward to Independence!

J. W. Walker, Limestone Co., Texas:
As to my views on the subject of 

the proposed organization o f the fa r
mers. I can soy that I h»yi.rtlly endorse 
the plan. As it must be; national, 1 
think It has taken on the right name, 
American Society of Equity. I think 
the time is at hand and a large per 
cent of farmers are ripe (In other 
words, are anxious) for some step to 
lift them on a plane equal. If not su
perior. . (mentally) to our fellowmen 
of all other avocations In life. I am 
to-»lay six miles past the fiftieth mile 
post o f this life's journey, and at the 
age I ought to have received an edu- 
caitlon I  was deprived of It by the war 
between the state, and thus being de
prived of even an elementary educa-

Impressed with what you and your 
several correspondents have had to aay 
in regard to the Society of Equity. I 
need not tell yoji of rqy experiences In 
my efforts to better my own and the 
conditions of my farmer neighbors and 
friends during the post few years. You 
know me personally and are reasonably 
familiar with my work. Perhaps, 
though. It will be in order for me to 
mention In a general way, that I was 
a member of the old Farmers’ Alliance, 
one of the best organizations In the 
Interest of the farmers that was ever 
organized In this or any other coun
try. Its purp»>seB were good, very 
good; Its plans from an educational 
standpoint, were In every way practic
able, and as long as It confined Itself 
to such plans It was a great success. 
It wan organized to meet the "long 
felt want” recognized by farmers for 
definite and accurate information. In 
their Intereats, and as a propaganda or 
educational association It did a work 
that has proven of Inestimable value  ̂ to 
Its members and the country at large. 
Though, In a measure, a "has been.” 

j  It has left ItA Impression deeply engrav- 
tlon, I cannot command the language: their hearts and minds, and If
I need to express my thoughts on th e jjj,, government of the United States 
line of education of the farmers of °ur several states are'not now
country to-day. We, the wealth-pro-j controlled by the combines and
ducer.s of the world to-day, stand | fact Is largely due to the
shackled beneath the mighty weight o f '

grind three or four or fewer pounds of 8W1N _
lean beef In sausage mlU; have «»«a t FORT^SALK^^Hegisterad^^ir^ 
raw whefi. you grind It. Add to th is. White St. Bernard puppleo. Whits Ply- 
one teaspobnful salt, one of comeno mouth Rock cockerel» and Rouea 
and enough garlic to g ive flavor. M OIU^'

-•Hfcep.
there is not lots of clear tallow on 
stock I fry but some auet and use
enough to have It rich. Then I rub

V, «.rid ' SHEEP FOR B A LE -I havs about U$pepper through a sieve or cloth, add. mostly ewes (unbred), will ahsav
enough stock to allow for cooking IT pounds-In spring, have been on meal
___and frt hav« nientv of I and hull» <0 days: J1.75 per head wUl bu/ground meat and to have plenty or | from
nice gravy. This la splendid. You station. FRANK L. IDE, Lampasas, 'Tax.

Itdan use the prepared stuff, but 
spoils the dish for me.

I will send how to make the best hop 
yeast cakes If any one needs to know.

HORSE9.
FOR SALE—The following grand stal
lions; Dr. Hu), by Brown Hal; Clipper 
Brooks, by Old Clipper; Clipper Broolu, 
Jr., by Clipper Brooks. For quality and 

' breeding none better can bo found In 
'I'ennessee. Write for particulars. HARRY 
M'ALLWORK, Somerville, Tenn.

BR EAKFAST BREADS.
Buttermilk Biscuit.—One cup butter

milk. one level teaapoonful soda, gALE>-Match team of combination
tableapoonful salt. Sift the soda with' horses, chestnuts. 6 and 7 years old; prica 
two cups of flour, put salt and lard .HoO. One .lark bay road horM t ^  CHh- 

* ’ • , < rs not so well broken and calted for |125
in flour and mix aa for pie crust, using ta All high brod ones. One fine black
the buttermilk for wetting up the 
dough. Roll thin, cut In small cakes 
and bake a light brown. In a quick

McHKYNOLDS, Kuckwall, Tex.

oven. By using sweet milk and one 
teaspoonful of baking powder for each 
cup of flour one may h ive delicious 
b i s c u i t s . _____________

of

_  A TT  L ̂
FOR S.\I,E—Land and cattle, aboye 
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. 
I'lIUKINS, Big Springs, Tex.

quar- 
H. O.

FOR SALIS—Three hundred steers, two

old time Alliance. When the organiza
tion went oft Into politics It "lost out” 
so far as personal A ccess  to its mem
bers w'as concerned, but all the same.

all other classes because all others are 
org.anlzed and we are, noL If we shall 
continue as we are. It won’t be long 
(I fear) until the millions of tolling ^ educated a public sentiment In

favor of good government that Is now 
hearing fruit. The Society of Equity

farmers will be crushed down under 
the mighty weight of corporations, 
combines and trusts, until we will be ; well profit by Us mistakes, and
unable to rise In our might end assert I that end I write to urge on Its mem- 
the right that Is now waiting only for i i„.rs the Importance o f making the or- 
us to lay our hands on and take hold ganlzation essentially a business propo
of with a Arm, unfaltering grip. Shall 
wo do It, brother farmers? I am yours 
for success.

sition. I can easty see how it can do 
what the Alliance started out to do, 
namely: Secure for Its members, on

Oatmeal Gems.-Soak two cups of and^ones^past. CalIaJ.an coun^^^UU 
oatmeal In two cups of sour, or but- uaiid, Tex.
termilk, over In the niornlng SAI.B-NIne rfiglstered Red Poll
add a teaspoonful of salt and four cf 'i>ulls, good individuals, ages 8 to Itt 
sugar. Dl.ssolve two level teaspon- «-n^ths; ^prlc-^ 
fills of soda. In a little hot water and^-pexas. 
add it to the mixture. Stir In enough'

 ̂  ̂ . , „  _ _*iw HEREFORD BUIJLS FOR BALEwheat flour to make a stiff batter., g^d 2 coming thrttes; 11
Warm the gem pans, and after greas-ithem nre registered and 7 full blood un- 
ing them. (Ill each one h.alf full of he | C. B. WALLACE, Canyon,
baUer. Bake In quick oven.

Nut Fruit Cake.—Two cups sugar, 
twe-thlrds cup o f butter creamed to
gether; one-half cup of sour milk, one- 
third cup of molasses, one teaspoon 
level full of salaratus dissolved In the 
milk;

O.NIO RED REXJI.S’TBREID RHOBTHORN 
bull for sale by J. M. UNDERWOOD, 
Denton, Tex.

LA UREL RANCH—Cattle of all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, Texas.

to this add four well beaten >^OTICE- to Cattle Feeders—Wo are com- to tnis aaa rour wen oeaien several desirable feed lots on

a business way that will be Inestima
ble, without In the least degree In
fringing upon the rights of others.

The first object specified In your pros- | walnut or butternut.

J. T. O. Olenn, Leon Co., Texas:
You will open up on somebody every 

once In a while. I see In your columns 
of one Representative Burleson o f Tex
as offering n bill In congress authoriz
ing the secretary of agiculture to gath
er statistics relative' to production of i ty In every school district In 
cotton end wheat and providing the i state and territory in the United 
mean# of raising revenue to defray the I States. Tills will necessarily be a 
necessary expenses. Tkider the terms of work that will require time, patience 
the bfll there U ts be collected a tax and no end of careful methodical work, 
of one mill on oacli bale of ootton gin- But, once accomplished, flP ls  certain 
ned and baled within the United States that the producers of this country will 
and one-fortieth of a mill on each *>« able, by acting together, unselfishly 
bushel s f wheat threshed and sacked.,and Intelligently, "to obtain profitable 
You aay ho made an extended a rg u - ' Prices for all products of the farm, 
ment In favor of the bill. Ye», me | garden and orchard.”  By "pooling le- 
thlnks I can see him. like the frog try- « “ es" and selling together as well as by

the principles of equity, advantages In I ege», three teaspoonfuls vanilla or property adjoining the E'ort Worth Stock
lemon extract, one cup cleaned cur- P a rJ ^  to which all railroads have access, 

^   ̂ and which la also adjacent to. the Fort
rants, two cups seeded raisins and'*\Vorth Cotton Oil company. These lots are 
one cup broken nut meats, hickory, ’ “ "d well drained, have natural

shelter, new substantial feed troughs and 
Bake In two plenty of pure artesian water. For par- 

- , . . I T- • 'inaves In rather slow oven When tlculars. call on or address G I^Npectus appeals tô  me strongly. It 1» , T. .   ̂ . W ALKER & CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.
possible to organize a Society of Equl- cold, frost with the white o f oAe e g g ---------------------------------------■ i ■

evefy land a ebup of pulverized sugar. 1 to FUI-L BLOOD DURHAM CALVES foi

SPECIAL NOTICES
I sale—3) hi lfcr.s, 20 bulls, ranging In agei 
' from 8 to 10 month.s; calves are from full 
blood cows and extra lino registered bulls; 
2 ht rcl bulls, weigh 2U00 pounds each. 1 
handle strictly my own raising. Write 
for full particulars. S. D. KVEIREIT, 

1 Kiowa, I. T.

Advertisements Inserted In this de- KOR SALE!—'Twenty head of very high
partment In the three Journals at two Herefctd bulls, coming twtw benlow quarantine line. Herd established In 
cents per word. This, pays for publl- ire:. Tops of 100 head._Terms_tq sulju 
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;

with reoilllko leaves lu green satin out
lined with whit« Bilk Cord. The belt, 
epaulets aud a huge butterfly motif In 
groen velvet sre embroidered with gold 
traceriee aud Inlaid with red etenea— 
by courteey, rublee. A  almilar ruby 
claapa the belt, and yellow ellk stock- 
luge end gilt kid ahoes give the flulah- 
Ing touch o f cotor.

Aa luodlfled pennlers o f lace or en»- 
broidery have appeared on the blpe o f 
French evening gowns, the picturesque 
and gay vogue of Watteau rises among 
the probabllltiea and pleasantly appealt 
to youth and a light hoart.

Full, rich color*- enaerald green, Im

A band compoeed of brain and brawn. 
Stand close together In the dawn.

EQUITY LETTERS.
John I-ewls, Cowley Co.. Kan.:
Send ms some of your constltutlone. 

I belTcvs we can organize ourselves, 
us one of your corrp.spondents told us 
lu la.sf weeks .louruul. Send me about 
twenty copies.

The Texas Farm Journal;
i'vT to show the tadpoles how large she buying together, they will be able to 1 Kansas City Farm Journal. 

ul»l swell, end-she kept on until she P'^ce such products only In the hands ^

prices low. Address W. W. WELLS, 
manager, Ablleno, Tex.

J. I<. Huiler, Custer Co., O. T.:
'The papers you say you sent to me 

never leached me, I have changed my

bursted; and If Mr. Burleson keeps on 
In the line he Is In, trying to have the 
old farmers taxed to have their bales 
of cotton and their busheel of wheat 
counted, ho will find at th# next elec
tion that he will be bureted, too. I 
wonder why he did not want the corn, 
oats, cows, horses, hogs, Sheep, goats 
and chickens counted, toe? He ought 
to have had all this In bis bill 
then, as an amendment, he ought to 
have had all the children counted and 
tax all the old bachelors to bear the 
expense#. No. sir! We farmers art the 
pillars on which every soclel^Stleucture 
of every kind Is built. Then, on tep of 
this, every two-bit lawyer that goes to 
represent us must try to do something.

of those who will take and handle them 
on the principles of equity. Your cor
respondent, Mr. St. John, Is right In 
suggesting that we have no time to {

TERRITORY STEERS FOR BALE>-We 
have for sale about 10,000 three and four- 

... J . , . I year-old *teeri< in Brown, Coleman. Con*
The combined circulation of the three' cho and McCullough counties that we can

Journals secures by far the largest clr- th« money. Address MELTON
i& ro iH  H, Brownwood, or W. T. MEL-

culatlon In the Southwest. I TON & CO., Brady, Tex.

REAL ESTATE. ] ATTENTION. FEEDERS—For delivered 
prices on cotton seed meal, hulls or

school houses, and organize ourselves 
and I*"** local sefletlee. -Than.-we ran or- 

' ganize our county societies and later 
state and territorial societies, and In 
good time we can be In close touch with 
our national organization. By the time 
our products of 1908 shall be ready to 
be marketed we can have the situation 
In our own handa “ What Is worth do
ing. Is worth doing well.”  and—at once.

 ̂  ̂ , Permit me to suggest Saturday, the 7th
and the fliwt thing he d ^s  Is to try to.

lose. We need not wait one day, for j LAND—Buy and sell land on commission, screened cake, also coarn. oats, chems,
oraanlTcre to oriranlve OUP «»wletles We ■ 7 „“ " ‘t 'ntere.-it paid for non-resl- rice-liran and hay, address DAVID organizers to organize our societies, vvsjjgn fg SchoolUndtitles siralghtrtied. Nine BOAZ, 906 Main street. Fort Worth.
know what we want and how to get it, I > eai-s’ experience In general land otflea a t ,_ . . . . .  Aimtin M  a Iand we can meet as neighbors, In our | xex. K. B. NEWCUME, Amarillo, I

pass a bill te tax tho farmer a little
postofllce, but Ihey never get to rny Buriesoe, we farmera
old pestofflre. I ihink your suggestlon ' futtlng our cards ao ss to try to

».11D,U7 ewcH. 'I'be total stock of sheep ' pcrlal purple and royal blue—contrast Kood one, for farmers to organize' * '” P some of this everlasting tax. The
with nature’s tendiT scheme for early | I'^qulty club.s first and then have good! Hntted States ofAugust 81 Ih j ûI at 83,715,819, or 8,141.- 

2S0 fewer Ihim were returned Deceitfber 
81 last. While many biiiibs dted. other# 
were kilted In tin" hope of saving the 
lives of their niotliers.

spring. Wood brown, too, fllla an Im- speakers to visit clubs and perfect or-I America Is the most expensive govern-
portant place. I ganlzallotiH. I would prefer to s ta r t ' In the w»irld, end unlees some-

Tbe large versus the small bat will 'o ff rtglit, as It Is easier to keep right

1'ROTTBI.E FACES REEF KUPPI.T.
Hard ramge conditions are hurrying 

unflntshed cuttle to the market and, 
thereby, laying In ttviublo for the near 
future lieef supply, says the National 
Provlsloner. Many railroads claim that 
they have a co.al shortage for steam 
purposes. That will mitigate against 
the movement of Isilh live and dead 
products, otherwise a bigger run of 
cattle would have been felt at centers. 
This Influx will, of cour.se, be balanced 
by smaller runs nt the time when the.se 
premature arrivals of stock yards 
wo'uld liave come In the natural order. 
Every animal shipped out of Its prop«>r 
turn now will be at a loss In weight 
and n cull from the herds for the late 
and spring deliveries. They must be 
accounted for In the final round. The 
ranges are indeed In poor condition and 
cattle must move.

be one e f tbo exdtíng qtieatlons of the 
eeason. Parisién elegauM* whe are
forenaoet In tbe van o f fashlon seem In- 
cllned to throw tbelr Inflnence In wlth

thing la done, and that upeedlly, we will 
be a nation ef staves. Instead of free
born American clflzen». I am no>thing 
but a clod-head, but I  can see where 
we are drifting tov and it Is strange to 
me that our brainy men can't eea It.

than to get right after making a bad 
starL For this re.-isun I would prefer 
to have one of your lecturers organize 
us here. We will organize ourselves, 

the latter. But It Is net emles for the though. If we can’t get one to come to
average woman to consider well wheth-I us at once. We are "burning day-I The very Idee o f a free repubMc paying 
er she will forsake the friendly and be-I Hjfht” by not getting together at once.; taxes! A government, made by her 
coining sbadu of the wide plateau In I We are ready for work In this section.
favor of a rival so exacting In Its de- I -  _ _ _ _
mauds upon tho facial lines as ts the { Frank * 
small chapeau. A hut smaller In width j Ark.;
than the face Is a trying and Insuffl- | when I tell you that out of four-

M. Mays, Hempstead Cò„

dent frame for many countenances, i farmers who = *• ¿
But great 1» Fashion, and her w ill pre-1 - _____  ™  ̂ weeks, work out our destiny. Stop this taxing

will meet In our several school houses, 
as above suggested, for the purpose of 
taking tha first step looking to our de
liverance from the bonds which now 
oppress us. Let us get together, and 
If only three or more shall be ready and 
able In any one community, to organ
ize, let them resolve themselves Into a 
Society o f Equity, adopt constitution 
and by-laws, elect a president, vice 
president and secretary, (lx on a date 
for a second meeting, go out, each one 
a missionary, to "round up" our fa r
mer neighbors, and at the second meet
ing, perfect our local organizations, and

AGENTS W ANTED.
— — -------------------------------------------------- I A FARM ER^ SON OR DAUOHTElR^an
v\ K HAVE one of the finest hotels In earn a lot of mosey In their own town 
( eniral Texas; also a splendid opera distributing the products of a large Mf.>r. 
house, everything up-to-date, with a seat- Co. whose goods have had steady sale for 

i Ing capacity of 1000; and a number of 25 years, wholly by local agents (men and 
cheap ranches. Apply to F. B. JVIL-, women) who earn from $500 to 11200 a year 
LlA.MS & CO., Waco, Tex. ' each, many of them having been with tho
------------------ ------ - ..I—  I company since Its start. It requires no

PU C A D  TC V AC  I fliuno I capital. A self-addressed return envelope
U n C H r I CAHO LMIMUO. sent to-day to A LEA WADE (T-lOl),

The San Antonio & Aransas Fass Rail- ! Roxbury. Mass., will bring you full par- 
way covers Central and South Texas. ' tlculars by return mall.
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and
healthful climaCe. Address, JACKS.

E. J. MARTIN.
General Passenger Agent,

San Antpnle, Texaa

RANCHEÓ.
FOR FINK b a r g a in s  ,n 
ranches In the beat stock farming part e( 
the Pajihandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
Sc GUL'Gll, Hereford, Texas.

SMALL RANTTI In Kendall county for 
sale; 5000 acres, divided In six pastures, 
well watered; good farm, well Iraprov«-»!. 
ROBT. W RIT WORTH, SlsterUi^*, \̂ Tex.

'«n(

black jacks for sale, from the beet blood 
of Tennessee and Kentucky; all acclim
ated; some are over 15 hands standard 
and growing nicely; guaranteed In every 
particular. Car of extra large, black, 
heavy bone young jennetts of Black 
heavy bone young jennets of Black 
lin strains: none bettor. Prices and terms, 
.address KNIGHT BROS., Fort Worth, 
Tex.W RITE for circular describing ra)nches 

and prices. We have them all kinds and 
sizes: also rattle of all classes. Come to 
the Panhandle while lands are cheap.
DO I SON BECKll.^.M & SOWDER, Ca-' MURES FOR SALE — Three and four

MULES.

nadlan, Tex.

AM OF'FERING 20,000 acres. In tracts of 
____ . ___  160 acres, in Wiluarger Co., Texas, for

people and for her people, forcing her then let us put ourselves in touch with 1 irs ‘ir“cUv‘’ faindngi''lind ind Ln® «'‘oi 
subjects to pay taxes! Why. we oughL i our general organizations. Wo can do ‘ ‘ ‘ ' '
every one of UB, to bs drawing a pen
sion. I tell you. If you will let the old 
farmers and producers alone, we will

THE CATTLE. SUPPLY.
Just how large the total supply of 

cattle In the country Is at present does 
not (xmeern the trade quite a » much 
as how many cattle are on feed avail
able for the market In the near futures 
The concensus o f opinion is that the 
number in tlM feed lots Is greater than 
it was a year ago, but not so great hut 
what it could be u»ed up fairly well at 
reasonably good prices i f  sent to mar
ket sTsnly and moderately. Tbs heavy 
run o f lost week, foUowed by •  big 
supply to-day, would Indicate that 
many fesdera were still in a  nervous 
cotidUlon about tbs future and pre- 
fsrrsd to unload rather than hold and 
toks ohancss with whOt they oosiatdsr 
on uncertainty. O f oourB^ a  bad mat
ter is moxlo worse by shipping In mors 
than the demand eon stand, and cattle 
fssders ooa not expect anything else 
but dsmomllsKtion If they Insist on 
keeping this np. A  trip threugh the 
cattle oiler* will aooo oonvinoe any one 
*bwi th* majority o f the bec^ cattle 
somlng could w « atond thirty to sixty 
flays mors o f feed. Xhers Ur a  big over 

th* haff-flad cattle, which 
'Hafl fssflsr*  ora panicky and 

i   ̂ w ans trhfls. On tbs other
*  tq tbey iioet eenserratlve traders 
b o lly^  tlstK good oo'ttle will be scarce 
attar the 1st o f April.—IJrorer*' Jour'

* .

ago at a church meeting, only three
I of them had any Csah that he couldTails. «U „ „

Touches of black, as cboux, sasbes, m.iklng some necessary rettolo ends or ersvsta, are likely to be „ „   ̂  ̂ •  x n
_  II w .11  I ■ -w ;pnlr« on the school house where ser-ss modish as ever, Ibelr value In throw-  ̂ i ̂ N ices were held, you n(*ed not be siir-Ing high lights and gay colors Into re-

lief being too great to bo relinquished.
Puffs, single, double or treble, sre up 

(rearing on dress skirts. As a singlo

prised They were not In iriy county 
but my son tells me of the meeting. 
In Hempstead county things are

pdff the main portion of the dress skirt >» con-. . .  ” "I'K Im See ...W.. • . .e.
"blouses" over the top o f the lower or 
trimmed portlou. _ |

cerned. This la why I do not think 
our farmers can send for lecturers to

Neck wraps for tbs spring entirely I S o c i e t y  of Equity, 
forsake tbo old round bon form. The John who wrote a letter In
long, flat stole and the fitted caps with r**’ *“ Journal, has the right idee.
long ends will reign In Its stead. It Is 
composed o f fllniy, fluffy fabrics that, 
with plaits and ruflisa, rsllsvs the flat
ness. Ostrich feathers also are mads 
up thus.

It behooves ns to remember tbat tbs 
box plait and •trapplDgarasTsrywbsT* 
fast replacing the tuck.

Tbs nun's plait In a aeries similar to 
asveral wide bsma appsara on some o f 
tbe latest evstilug gowns.

AMY VARNUM.

Fsr n »sS  * * r la g  W ««r .
Toqus and bat bave eObetsd a com- 

proBlss,in onsof the flrst sprtng sbapes 
forlOOS. Thls almpJebut offseUve mdilel 
1* composed of black straw. The erown 
Is plateau sbapsd a id  graotfuUy wav- 
sd. It la trimmod iudsiv||isU>rljD wltU 
tucked Tilack chiffon, ond^tharefar* 
wlngs OB thè olflsa oad back.

We cun orgaffUe TTfst and get the lec
turer later. Thla is the way for us to 
do. We can t afford to wait any lon
ger. The men who are now control!

of us, for we have all o f that we can 
carry now. W e have too many unne
cessary officers and they get too much 
salary. W e don't need half the ofli- 
cors that we have. One day there will 
be a thinning out of them to one in a 
hill and from a 25 to 50 per cent cut 
In their salaries, and our taxes will be 
reduced In a like proportion. I think 
Mr. Y'erkea certainly belongs to the 
Society of Equity, for he was opposed 
to ths Burleson bill. All right, Mr. 
Yerkes; hold them down and flght for 
justice and right for alt and you won't 
be apt to burst. I don’ t want any o f
fice and don’t expect to ever want on», 
for I have not got sense enough; but if

this. The question is, shall we do It?
bo beat In any part of tha country. 
Write for particulars. R. L. MURE, 
Special Agent for W. T. Waggoner, Ver
non. Texas.

year old mules, from 14 to 15^ hands, good 
colors and In good shape, from big mares 
atul big jacks. Address KNIGHT & W IL- 
SON, Fort Worth, Tex._________________

I MISCELLANEOUS.

('OMRINATION RANCH AND STOCK 
FARM— 12,lti0 acres, located near Canyon
t:ity. This Is the best small ranch In
Northwc.st Texa.S and one of the best H. h. GLENN, God-
Iniproveil. It posses.sea In a high degree 1

ing .prices on everything we producei  ̂
nre already organized and they have !
got us where we can't help ouielvcni combines. I see but one way out 
ns Individuals. Let us patronise at!
once, and by next fall we will be able “ * farmers, wage workers and oon-

‘ sumers to Join the American Society of 
Equity, and then co-operate with each 
other and make all we need at home, 
stay out o f politics and attend to our 
own business. I think we will soon 
have a good local society here at Buf
falo, and If we can get strong enough

It U o ta M  that Atbsrt O. Burrage of 
Boston ows* tbe *U rt o í  tUs fortune o f 
fa0,00tf,000, golnsfl In slgbt yesi*. to 
tbe rsafllng of a nsws Item In ble local 
pa|>sr. Now I* tbs ttias ts suboerlbel

It BOY be ob*srr«fl tbat Osrmany 
flost Dot Bofl t n j  ffSDsral dliposltlon 
4» tha (Mirt of Bu tope to sncourage her 
t» t(7  t* snoob tb* Monros doctrina re-

to act together nnd we can then have 
a say-so as to what our farm pro
ducts shall bring in the market.

K. W. Johnson, Butler Co.. Mo.;
The last Journal, only to hand to

day, gives me much encouragement i 
and pleasure. I have been trying toi^V next winter I believe those having 
figure out how Equity Societies w e r e  U'ortgagos can hartre their stuff released 
going to be organtxsfl guff Y  m ig T io t l by our ^rhangs. We can then begin 
able to work out the problem to my 
satisfaction. I realized that money 
was scarce, especially with the fa r
mers, and that they would find It hard 
to pay orgpnlxers to vlalt them and get 
them In working order. Tour corra- 
spondsnL Mr St. John, hit the n|ll on 
tho head lost week. As he says,, most
of us are either ex-Grangers or ex-i .- —
Alliance men, and we are familiar OBJIOCTS OF SOCIETTY OF EQUITY, 
w ith the work e f those old-time or-1 By Henry LeBrun.
ganitatlons» W e con srgantze socle- Editor Journal: •

by our « d
to see WMt we con do by co-operation. 
Farmers, laborers and consumers! Take 
hold of thla get Into the old ship and 
pull for the shore of grand deliverance. 
I will write mors at some future day. 
We \vU/ Lave In »  large *c r«a^ _5 ii 
frulV^ and truck through Leon county 
f « f  shipment in the spring.

tics without organisers and—let us doi I hare been watching the columns of 
It. brother farmers! We can meet ln|ysur admirable paper during the paat 
our school houses, adopt constUbtloni two menthe, and you wll permit m# to 

; «a f l  br'lawo. olect our offleero, agrosjaay t* you that 1 bars been Tory much

V

TO WHOM IT  MAT CONCBRN-Stock 
water along the south «rde of ranch, with ( and cattlemen especially. I will be on tho

herder of Texas and New Mesico 
si>rlng for the purpose of spaying cattlA 
Any Information wanted, write me at LIY 
pan, Tex. C. W. BAKER, V. 8.

posses.sea In a high degred 
every c.sscnllul of an Ideal ranch and 
stoi'k farm. There is a stream of living

cxecllciit natural protection and plenty 
of tlinbor. Fully lO.OtO acres I3 the very 
best quality of agricultural, being level, 
smooth, black alluvial soil. The entire 
ranch has a heavy turf of mesqulte grass. 
Main dwelling Is a now 6 room frame 
house. There are three good dwelling.s In 
«41, four n«v«r failing wells with wind
mills;'300 acr«‘S In cultivation. The ranch 
Is stocked. Will sell everytjilng complete. 
Write for map and full particulars. WIN- 
TERS-DANIEL CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

or separate; SuoO-acre ranch In northern 
part of Kimball county, well Improved 
and well watered, will sell cheap. J. F. 
KLLI8, Junction, Tex. ,

SOME V A LU AB LE  RECIPES.
Mrs. M. F. Chandler of Rogers, Bell 

county, Texas, says;
Editor Journal: I  read your kind

Invltatloh asking for your readers to 
send In recipes, and I herewith send In 
a few. Should you deem them use
ful, you will kindly correct any mis
takes and use them In the Journal.
Wo have read your pai>sr several 
years, and I am pleased to note every 
Improvement.

Cure For Colic.—Five drops o f lau
danum, 1 tablespoonful of castor oil, 
mixed with a little hot coffe, Is my 
for colic.

How to make splendid light bread.—
I melt one yeast cake In one-half pint 
water and add one tablespoonful of 
sugar and enough flour to make a bat
ter; let rise In reasonably warm place, 
then make up Into a lump of dough.
I,et this rise to a v-ery light sponge.
Then sift three sifters full or more. If 
you wish, o f flour; make an opening; 
put sponge; one and one-half quarts 
water, ( I  use it fresh from well.) one 
tensponful salt, a little more sugar, 
lard tho size o f a goose egg. Work 
this Into a smoth dough rather soft.
Grease well. Get two-gallon milk Jar 
or crock, drop In the dough; grease 
over top: cover tight; let rise. Have 
a half sifter flour in your pan. Turn 
out your dough; give It a fair knead
ing; let rise and repeat kneading one, furthor particu lars  addrea.
or more times, then work out In any I m e l t o n  *  COUCH. Brownwood, Tex., 
desired loaves or rolls. Let r1*s above or W. T. MELON & CO., Brady, ex 
pans, and having a stove damper up, 
bake In an oven os hot as for biscuits.
I never fail on my bread, and should

RODS for locating gold and Blivsri poal- 
i lively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Box 
i luG, Dallas, Texas.

EXCHANGE—Storehouse, residence, gen
eral merchandise, for equal value In farm

FOR SALE—Cotton seed hulls and mea!,' 
straight or mixed cars, or desirable con- i 
tnictu offered for feeding at our mill with 
.iplendld shipping, water and feeding fa-, 
cilitles. I-ANDA COTTON OIL CO., Nsw 
Braunfels, Tex.

CORN GROWER. ATTENTION-Grow 
FOR SALE—Ranch and cattle on I ’eco.s : pure bretl corn. Reid’s Yellow Dent 1» 
river near* ShefllelJ. 33 sections land, 900 the corn that pays the rent; acknowledged 
coming 3-year-old steers, will sell either , everywhere as the king of tho corn belt.

IKL CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

Write to-day for circular and prices. This 
< orn sells on Its merits. All com shipped 
in ear. G. M. RICHARDSON, Buffalo 
Hart, Sangamon Co., 111.

CONCHO RIVER RANCH of nearly 6000 
acres, 3 miles river,front, convenient to 
good town on railroad; land all well 
gra'ssed; beautiful grove of pecan timber; 
fair ranch Improvements. This can be 
bought cheat! for a few days. Map and 
partieulaca furnteh»Ml. WINTERS-DAN-Lt o TTON SEED HULLS—for sale by th#

MOt^NTAIN NURSERIES have Instock 
IO.CjO Ibertas, lO.UOO other varieties stan
dard peach and apple trees. ITlce 4 1-io 
f. o. b. Rusk. K. C .DICKINSON, Rusk, 
Te.x.

National Cotton Oil Company, Houston. 
Carload lots at $4 70 per ton f. o. b. at 
the mill. January-Febniary shipments.RANCH F'OR SALK—We have a 8000-acre 

ranch. 25 miles west of Brownwood, 
fronts railroad for three miles; plenty of 
water, good grass and fences: cut up into 
pastures for fe<-<llng purposes; g,K>d feed 
pens and troughs: good corral», made out 
of 2x6 lumber and cedar posts: good
huus(-s for storing feed; splendid ranch
Improvement.s; 120 acres In cultivation. _
About one-half of this land Is good farm- , -rm g BEATS NEW JERSEY—Charter* 
Ing land. Thla la one of the best feeding under South Dakota laws (os a '
pu.sturee we know of In West Texas, dollars. Write for corporation lasr%
Will tell at a bargain for the next ninety pianks. by-laws and forma to PH ILIF

I-AWRENCE. Inte assistant eeeretary of 
state, Huron. South L>akota.

HEDGE XGAtNST THE BOLL W EEVIL 
by planting the celebrated 5-lock, big boll 
cotton seed; comes early and yields enor
mously. Delivered f. o. b. Duncan for 71s 
per bushel. C. M. HOBBS, Duncan, 1. T- 
References: Both banks.

FARMS.
FOR 8ALC—182 acres finS fruit land, un- 

1 Improved, In Cherokee county, on Cotton
any one else use this receipt, 1 will be Belt. I.OOO.OM feet fine fimb*r;’ pncs $3000, ; business msiieti on receipt of 
pleased to hear through the Journal j “ k’*onvu"e ’fes^ O. R. NUN- DEI-MONT ROOKERY, Beaua
or by cor* how you auccssflod.

How to make nice chili: Boll some
bones ot fresh beef, no matter If close-

FARM, 8N acres, within one mile of town 
on raMroad and 8 miles from Wichita 
Falls, all extra good farming land. 25S 

liy trimiasd, o f meaL The liquor from sores In cultivation. go»!d 6 room frame
It I. the stock required. Discard »he  ̂ " “ ‘ fu ir2 if’ i.f"?a*nir.;'ti
seed of .six or eight long chlW peppers • implements and machinery : will InchMe
• 0.4 lat tbo i-ed hnlla boll In lust a I «ne-thlrd of all cropa and sell for tiOuu. add lot the red nulls non in j u «  •  This is a bargain. WrtU for map. W IN-
lUU* VNitcr. Boil UisM Itafir. New; t ERI-DANIEL OO., Fort Worth. Tea.

W A N T E D —More money raising squabs 
than banking; easy learned; quick re
turns: most prollllc of all breedora C)ar 
book giving complete directleua (or es
tablishing plant and building up a big 

' ot B  cents, 
uasnt, Tox.

I AM
and

nently Iscated at Jaokaboes 
be found over tbs Jaolmbera

Pharmacy. All work strictly first class 
and guaranteed. J. A. KICKLES. dsoUat.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
l  ARUblST FAr-TOHT in the Bail 

Latest process for cleaning and 
Lowest pr:cca for lirst-ciaas work, 
toaue free. Agents wanted. fVOOi 
KDWARDfk Ml Main strsat, Oi '
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*

A SIM OULAR caM o f attempted 
robbMT occurred not long since. 
Tw e young women were tiding 
In a cab near tbe dock o f one o f 

the grant trysatlan tlc steamer lines In 
Hew York. Wagons, street cars, pedes
trians and carriages were mixed up In 
Inextileabie confusion. The two young 
Sromen were richly and showily dress
ed. One o f them, ungloved, dlapKayed 
the flngera o f each band loaded to tbe 
knuckfee with gorgeous rings. They 
srers so numerous and they glittered 
M  they gave the impreaalon that tbe 
Wearer had borrowed them from a Jew
elry shop In order to show them and 
herself off to the miscellaneous crowd 
at the steamer dock. The carriage con
taining tbe women was stopped by a 
blockade of vehicles. The beringed 
eae rested her bands moat complacent- 

- ly and admiringly In a position where 
they would be visible to all tbe world. 
Suddenly a boy o f fifteen sprang at 
her with a large, open knife. He grab- 

one o f the bands and slashed tbe 
igeni across, cutting a tremendous 

\a*h. It  Is a borrpr to write and think 
oX, but the young fiend was trying to 
cut her fingers off so be could get her 
rings. He was prevented before be 
llnlsbed the deed, but be came very 
near i t  For the moment the sight of 
those game, richer than anything' bo 
had ever seen, so close to him madden
ed him. ▲ dreadful wretch? Ob, yes, 
o f eourse. But what o f the girl who 
made tbe tempting display merely to 
gratify her own vulgar vanity? For 
It Is tbe extreme o f vulgarity and Im
perfect breeding to display a load of 
Taluable Jewels eutdoers In a mlsoel 
laneoue herd o f mortals, aside from the 
danger e f I t  To wear outdoors In a 
pnbUe erewd any garment or ornament 
that gtarlngly arresta attention Is. In 
tbe worst peeelble taste, and It Is some
thing no high bred women ever does.

•I X
A certain woman Is traipsing np and 

down tbe land lecturing on “ Home Is 
Woman’s Place.”  Then why does not 
this woman stay there?

X X
A disgruntled thinker says that man 

Is a bundle o f prejudices and woman 
a bundle e f supers 11 tl'ua.

X X
There is no shuffling or dodging hi 

Hie attitude o f President James o f the 
Northwestern university at Evanston In 
the matter o f coedneatioD. He comes 
eut calmly and candidly In favor o f it 
and saya tbe American policy is to give 
woman as full opportunity as man for 
higher education. Then be calls atten
tion te tbe necessity for two entirely 
separate and equally equipped sets of 
college buildings, where tbe se.x line Is 
drawn among students. He says It will 
be a long time ere the American people 
can afford to erect two such seta of 
buildings for every scholastic InstlttP 
tlon; then be adds. "Nor vrill such a 
duplication o f educational facilities 
ever be JustlfietJ by the fancied evils of 
coeducation.”  Let ns net forget that 
President Edmund J. James, Ph. D.. 
LL. D., o f tbe Northwestern university 
te in favor o f Justice to women and 
saya so.

X X
Here 1s precisely what might be ex

pected In a city like New York, whose 
mayor and superintendent o f education 
distinctly discriminate agalnat women: 
An order wes Issued that high acbool 
girls who wished to enter the training 
school for taaebera In Brooklyn abould 
be subjected to a physical examination, 
that it might be ascertained whether 
they were healthy enough to under
take the profession they proposed for 
themselves. And the physicians that 
were to examine them were to be men. 
Now, how does this strike the really 
enlightened portion of the American 
people, who are mostly outside o f New 
York dty?

An Interesting dlacusslon has been 
itarted on the question, "Shall wives 
forgive deeertlng husbands?" Here Is 
the correct answer: "L e t each deserted 
Wife find out for certain whether her 
husband would forgive her and take 
her back te case she deserted him for 
kwhile. Then, If she Is dead sure he 
would, and If she still Is fond enough of 
btm to try him agate, let her forgive

A FASHIONABLE LECTUHL

Ilav••Don’t H arry ar W orry”  and 
the Sabjert W’na iloedod.

Eleven o'clock wae the hour sot fc ’ 
Mme. Soulful’s lecture before the Hy 
patlau ossoclation. At 11 o’clock no
body was In the room. Only the usher, 
Mrs. Osprey, hovured near the door to 
see that no one got Into the yellow 
dream room without a ticket. Ten mln- 
utee past 11 a sprinkling of elegantly 
clad -ladles moved through the lobby 
looking a little embarrassed because 
they were so early. Quarter pnet 11 
three old ladies iu black took seats up 
In the front of the hall, so they could 
hear. Twenty minutes past 11 other 
seats began to fill, acquaintances nod
ded to one another across tbe ball and 
the real entertainment began, ns was 
manifest from the buiz o f gentle con
versation. Half past 11 the ball was

M a ry  Grady^
Uhe Fearlejj 

Woman Jailer

F ILM Y  AND DIAPHANOUS.

C lia rae tv r o f tko Now SanBmoyTktmgo. 
■ le roa t Loo* Oowaa.

More filmy and diaphanous tbsui vrar 
will be the gowns for tb« coming sum
mer—that la, the preoent outlook would 
BO Indicate—but I  -have seen te the 
spring BO many things planned fbr enm- 
mer that never saw the light o f day 
that 1 do not exactly like to profMa to 
be a prophet o f Infallibility. W e know 
that the store's are full of all sorts of 

though she had been melted and ’ delicate and datnty things such as prep- 
poured into It" proved beyond dispute j erly belong to tbe long, warm summer 
tl)at there were also women vikings, < days, and that all who have the means 
tremendous, fearless, full 'o f fight.

IT used to be said that there were no 
women vikings, but a few  months 
ago the skeleton of a woman bur
led with her horse and ank^r was 

fonnd te Norway. The fact that the 
armor fitted the woman’s skeleton “ as

"DOH’T irCRBT OB WORBT."
half filled. 'Twenty minutes to 12 the 
ladles began to drop te frequently. 
Quarter to 12 the chairs were nearly 
filled and there proceeded the feminine 
Interchange o f seats and minds and 
getting settled. The lone woman who 
had orders to be read/ at 12 with her 
report o f the lecture for the afteVnoon 
paper was on needles, but no one else 

: was.
! -T ea snlBUtee to 12 Mrs. Ermine and 
, Mrs. Mllyun gravely mounted the plat- 
i form.

"Oh, there's Mrs. Mllyun! What’s she 
going on the grand stand for?” whis
pered a lively lady to her neighbor.

Mrs. Ermine■ stood up and'said, “ W e 
will first hear from .Miss Homboll, who 
will whistle for us a little tune or 
two.”

Then Mrs. Ermine slipped down from 
the "grand stand,’ ’ leaving only Miss 
Romboll, Mrs. Mllyun and the lecturer 
to occupy It. Miss Ilotnboli whistled 
very prettily. When she finished, the 
ladles looked at one another, said 
"O-h-h!" "A-h-h!" and clapped their 
hands softly for her to do It some more, 
which she kindly d!d.

By that time It was 12 o’clock. The  ̂
newspaper woman loft even before j 
Miss Romboll began to warble and ; 
faked up a report for her paper. She i 
had to do so or lose her assignment, I 
and she was a space writer. Ten min- j 
ntes after the lecture, according \<f 
schedule time, should have ended Mrs. 
Mllyun, a leathery looking little old  ̂
lady In black, rose briskly, cleared her j 
throat and said:

“ Ladles, I have been requested by 
Mrs. Ermine to Introduce tbe lecturer.
I know the ladles are very busy and 
the audience Is restless, but at the close ; 
o f the lecture Miss Romboll will give | 
us another little whistle or two, and 1 j 
hope the ladies will kindly stay till nil 
is finished. I now have the pleasure of 
Introducing to you Mrs. Bowlful, who 
will speak to us on—hm-m-er—tbe sub 
Ject announced on the programme. I

for
good and 'all. It remains for tbe Itnlted 
States today, twentieth century, to 
show a woman who la keeper and 
guard o f a county pall—a Jail, too, 
where charactere aa desperate qs any 
te skins, both white and black, are 
prisoned. That woman la Mary Orady,

' the official Jailer of Talladega county.
I Ala. Talk of woman’a weaknesa and 
I helplessness and dependence! Oreat 
J Mary Orady Is 0 feet 4 Inches tall and 

large and strong In proportion. Maybe 
she Is tbe reincarnation of that same 
tremendoua v iking lady who was burled 
with her horse and armor In Norway 
so many centuries ago. At any rate, 
Mary Grady Is brave, powerful and 
m il enough to be anything that mortal 
cun be, post, present or future.

In Talladega county the heroine la 
called "Molly Grady.”  A correspondent 
of the Sunny South prints an Inter
view with her that ought to be read 
aloud at city women’s club meetings. 
The story would be so refreshing. j 

'Tile interviewer found that Molly 
Grady had had charge of Talladega | 
Jail six years, and no prisoner escaped | 
during her term. She Is "deeply In | 
earnest,”  and that accounts for much , 
of her greatness. The wsy she got her i 
regular appointment was through frua- i 
tratlug an attempted Jail delivery. | 
That Is BO good a story It must be told 
by Itself. Molly's brother, wrongfttlly 
accused. It turned out, was a prisoner 
te 'Talladega Jail. Molly went repeat
edly to see him. Once the man who 
was Jailer at the tine had to go to 
the village on an errand while Molly 
was at tho prison. She could not get 
to her hill home bec.ause of a storm 
that was raging. It was after dark 
that the Jailer started to the village. 
Molly had told him she would keep 
guard during his absence. The faith 
he bad In her Is evident, for he left her 
with the keyf. '‘ At any moment she 
might have opened her brother's cell 
and let him walk out.

Molly stood guard te the night at tbe 
entrance to the prison. She heard a 
grating sound and a crash at the rear 
o f the building. She sprang around 
there and saw a man Just about to de
scend to the ground from s window.

“ Halt, or I ’ll shoot!" roared Molly 
Grady. The man sneaked back in

to do BO are now buying the first fruits 
o f the loom, to be made up te the prl< 
vacy of their homes during tbe quiet 
o f Lent. Nearly all the wash dreaeoa 
and much of the bandsoms attire In
tended' to be worn "for nice” In some 
fashionable summer resort 'will be 
made then.

Almost everything save tbe percales 
and ebambreys have more or lets open
work te the goods, and when there la a 
dress to ?>e made whore the material Is 
solid so much Inset work Is put Into tbe 
garment that It. too., becomes transpar
ent to n greater or lesser degree.

Foremost and flrut come tho all lace 
dress patterns, rrenm and white 
llerre laces are ’madr wide enough so 
that one width Is long enough for a

FT*

She Great
Gospel  o f

Cheerfulness
OW l 0 you manage to keep so

cheerful ?" I aeked the friend 
who bad had many troubles. 

"Because I have to;”  came 
Ibe answer.

And while I was pondering over her 
odd reply Miss Jones was announced. 
Now, Miss Joues was young, with a 
plump, rather pretty face and 'll nice 
figure gowned in an up to date tailor 
made. Bhe should have been attrac
tive, but Instead of that the minute 
she came Into the n-him one felt the de
pression of the atmosphere.

But my friend ,greeted her cordially. 
"Rlt down, Mary, dear, and have a cti]) 
o f tea,”  she remarked clitH'rlly. “»m l 
tell me how everything goes with you."

Mary took the steaming cup and 
dropped into It two lumps of augur; 
also a sigh.

"Oh, I am so discouraged!” was the 
first sentence we hennl from her lips. 
" It  la 80 fearfully linnl living this sort 
o f life. 1 shall die If it keeps on."

"But you are doing well in your biisl 
ness and eHriilng n large liK\>uie,”  iny 
friend suggeHt’vl cheerily.

"Oh, I supiHiHo 80. but you can’t uu 
derstand. 1 never was brought up to

TEACH  S INCER ITY .

MABT OBADT AT THB OAJiIglWB.
Again. She bad no gun, but be did not 
know that Molly’s next move was to 
pass like a flash to her brother’s cell 
and let him out, telling him to stand 
guard while she got help. Tho strange 

j Ladies; Mrs. Bowlful, who comes to ua i part o f the story Is that ho did Just 
I highly commended.”  | vrhnt she told him. Through her wit,
I Now, Mme. Soulful was a Indy much I courage and loyalty tho whole flock of I better and more favorably knoum in 
' the land than Mrs. Mllyun, but Mrs.
I Mllyun spoke the words "very highly

KLKOAMT l.ACX (lOWKB.
full aklrt. Some of the designs hove 
the eklrt proper still further added to 
by an extra flounce eume six tnehee 
deep, carrying tbe same figure as that 
te tbe aklrt. and this la laid around the 
bottom of the skirt and Just above a 
chiffon ruffle, with a close little ruche 
to set It out. The chiffon ruffle Is set 
on a Bilk skirt which the lace skirt 
falla over. 'When tbe lace la dead 
white. It has a richer e ffw t If tho silk 
Is cream or Ivory. Not only Is llerre 
offered, but cream and white French 
point d’esprit lace, and this Is made up 
like any kind of thin good.s, with tucks 
and overlaying of black or white lace. 
This makes up Into extremely pretty 
gowns, bat Is not so dressy as the 
heavier renaissance and Irish pointy 
gowns. There Is also a novel and very i 
effe<'tlve arrangement of fine batiste, | 
with applications of luce of various 
kinds let in -in places. Some have a 
combination of tbe batiste and net, and 
these have the merit o f being entirely . 
new. j

Handsome gowns are produced of 
black sUk mull with Inset stripes of 
black lace inaertion, and this Is set 
lengtb'wlAe dowi^the skirts to the deep 
graduated flounce. Where tbe fioiiuce 
Joins the rest Is a band of black luce 
gulpnre, and lower down on each fan 
shaped fold Is placed a rosette of black 
satin ribbon. This dress Is one easy to 
copy and handsome when done. The 
watat Is a bloUHC, with Insets o f Inser
tion, and the sleeves are of tbe mull, 
with a deef) fall o f the mull and Inser
tion set up and down like all the rest 
The mull of which tbe skirt Is made 
has the Insertion laid In between, and 
three 'widths are put at tbe bottom of 
each line to form the flounce. The, 
mall Is cut Id slashes wider at the hot-1 
tom than the top, and they are upheld 
by the lace Insertion flounce beneath. 
It  makes a superb gown for a young 
matron.

A  home gown made o f white chiffon :

• as  ThiAA 1« 'Wkleli •  OUld tk*ald  
Be Trslaed.

Some little time ago a girl was left 
alone te a great city. On all sides she 
met with sympathy. 'People gushed 
over her and said:

"Oh, yon poor g lrlF  
“ I am so sorry for youP*
" I  wish 1 could do something to make 

yonr life lesa lonely!”
Then they promptly went off and, be

ing busy with their friends and their 
festtvltlea and their families, forgot all 
about her, and 
she was lonely 
as much as any 
one cares about 
be in g  In th is  
w o r ld ,  w h ich  
was m eant for 
good things.

At first she was 
grateful for tho 
words of aym- 
p.-itby. but In the 
end, after she 
bad henixl half a 
hundred times,
“ rill so sorry for 
you!” "1 w ish 
you could have 
more pleasure!”
"It 's  such a pity 
a nice young g!rl 
like you shoulil 
not be married, 
with a home of 
h e r  o w n I ”
“ Whst a ahanie
II Is yon don’t 
know more peo 
p ie ! "  etc., alie 
used to loa th e  
the people wlio Hald those things to her, 
berttuse she lind found out they didn’t 
m<'aii what they Huid. I f  they hud, 
tliey would have put themselves out a
III lie, would have IntnKlucfHl her to 
people, would have put her on the road 
towanl bettering herself.

But It was easier to talk than to do. 
In the end they made her lose her 

faith In all luiman nature, wblcb Is a 
l>Hil eoiicliisioii.

Now, tills Is II leuHon to tench chll- 
dr«‘ii from their earliest years. Sym
pathy Is a greHt'tlilng, but deeds, no 
mutter bow small, are Infinitely better. 
You may not 1»' able to do much, but 
do wlmf little you can. Kay. ‘T in  sor
ry,” If yon 'vlll, hilt don’t siiy, "I wish 
I could do this and that.”  wlien you 
don’t wish any aucli thing. I f  yon did 
wish It, you would help tow.-ird It that 
1«. doN’ t s.-iy so iinleHH mean to help 
the one yon are Haying It to. That Is 
the true tc'Hl of slncerliy, and slnci-i'lfy
Is wh.it all women H*iuid In great ......
of. IIKI.K.V CI.Il'TO.N

WONDER SEED CORN
Orown by tke largest grower of gn O ) OOfflM
Is the wortd. This oera wW asks Ike twwMM 
troai 10 to M bashels per sore more eom thM 
say other Tsrlety. Thst’s lu  reooH from Lkkk 
mohlgsn to tbe QiUl ol Mestoo 

A big whiM oom'sad VERY EARLY, akdeAS 
that stays green and aiskea good oors whUs all 
other vsrletle« are drying np by the droeghts 
snd are total failures

The greeteat milling oem kaews sad asm*
stands tbe blgbeat prtoe for that pirpeee.

Price tl.tO per bnabel; two bnabel eaokatOe 
each, f. o. b. Dallaa.Teiu or BUaa, O T. 3eni 
your ordert to ua.

The 101 Ranch, Bliss, 0. T.
J. c. MILLER, Sapt.

‘ n i

IIOWXAT STMPATBT.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

“METEOR”
TO

St. Louis
A N D

Kansas City
DINING A N D  

O BSER VATIO N  
CARS

M EA LS SERVED BY FRED HARVEY

Through Sleepers and Chair Cart 
from Port IVorth and Dallat.

W. A. T U L E Y , Q. P. A ., 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

ATLANTIC  
S Q U A D R O N  

U. S. N A V Y

Man’s Mission on Earth

KNOW THY8ELPI____________
Do yon -wlih to knew the PhTulnloer snd 

® of Marriage and beeltby olTuprlné? 
yep wleh to be succeaafnl In an Undertsklnsilnllfe?

^  yen wfah to know tbe JiliUory, eanto

rorever from Bahaosted 
^!i?“**y» WerTona on. Phyaicnt nebllllyT 

wlih te he powerful, bealthr. aapoy and rripected by both aere»?
— ken wish pn knew the laeat Vital 
Ti^he eoDoerntng the Phyeicnl and Ifenua 
• '"“ «“ Ol perfect Manhoodf

forthe Keet Medimi Work

T l i S ^ i f  Ufe.orSiHPreMrntloi,
n«»prlí»¿SÍ’ í “' ’ **i'i*’ eogm-»ln»i and

lienii"'“ ' In pUln mckage.
HSid«“ ftp'll*”  vepl”  eeldI Write for
M r "  f7 S'n'o'rAV-Clf Manual, a Vada Ml "•eaenly. Addrets
_ ™E^DT«DlCALPISTrrUTE,
j ^ ^ b T u h j d ^ .  e k iiu S *d l^ '

alWbutee that bava made tbia

1« «oj. with the author andfis c i
E I I T O R 'S  l O T L

r Medley Isadtste has s fw

commended” exactly as If she b.ad 
been describing an animal at a county 
fair. I f  Mme. Soulful had her own 
thoughts, Hhe would not let her coun 
tenance express them, therbby giving 
her audlepcB an object lenson In that

I Jailbirds was prevented from escaping. i with applique and thin taffeta Is 
I A fter that It was only natural when a shown. This droHS, worn over a dell- 
1 vacancy In the Jnllershlp occurred that cately colon-d lining, would be beautl- 
I Molly Orady should be invited to fill I t  ful. Speaking of rlblnm reruteda me 

Talladega county ought to b « very 1* » «y  that ribbon la to be seen If  not 
proud o f Us MbTTy G f a ^ ”  W heard the coining season. In fact, it Is

I Not often prisoners test the mettle already beginning to be noticed. This
of tho woman Jailer. They know bet
ter. Once a big, ugly negro, with a

self control on which she lectured,  ̂face scarred by razor slashes, was Im- 
"Mlnd Building” was her theme, fihe prisoned. She gave him an order one 
told them how they could begin at any day. He gave her back talk and re
time and build new and Improvofl  ̂ fused to obey. Instantly she unlocked 

“  the cell door and wae on him like abrain cells. “ .Ahore all,”  said Mme. 
Soulful, "den’t hurry and donU worry 
Calmly concentrate down within your 
selves and build new and orderly 
thought habits. You express outward 
ly exactly the result o f your thought 
habits te the past Yon look like your 
thoughts.”

Here leathery little old Mrs. Mllyun 
looked as though she didn’t need any 
making over as to appearance,'however 
the rest might be h it also as tbougu 
she needed nothing more In the way of 
orderly and exact thought habits. 
Mme. Soulful spoke perhaps three 
quarters o f an hour. But lopg ere she 
come to her closing advldli» "Don't 
worry and don’t hurry,”  the lodles In 
the audience began to act as If they 
had the running o f the planet te 
their minds snd It would wabble te 
Its orbit and spill If they did not get 
out o f the ball. The promptness they 
left off at the first end o f the lec
ture they pat at tbe last end. Before 
and while MIsa Romboll 'whielled they 
mailed out by twos and threes and 
fours, murmuriiig;

"Oh, waao’t  It lovely T*
KATB fOA&P.

Is as It should be, for aside from lace 
nothing Is so delightful as ribbon. Tbe 
ribbons o f tbe season ore In all the 
syndicate colors and ore satin faced 
liberty, double faced sottna, very rich, 
and plain taffetas. Black velvet ril>- 
bon as a finish la not quite eo generally

SDNSHiNU A.N'I) SHADOW.

do this sort o f thing. Ifn  perfectly aw
ful, and then l never know how long 
my luck Is going to Inst!”

"Nonsense! You ilniw such clever 
sketches you can cuKlIy get some other 
■work when this fulls yon.”

The answer was another sigh.
"W hat hus become of that bmidsotnc 

young lnwyor yon were telling me 
aboutT”  niy friend put In archly, with 
n vain attempt lo make the couversn 
tlon less liignltrloiis.

"Oh, he doi-Hii't »'Mil any more. I hear 
he Is paying ii good ilenl of iittentluu lo 
that rich Bessie At well. Very nutni'al, 
I'm sure. I woiiltl If 1 were a man. I 
knew It eouldn’t last, living alone us I 
do and having no money or family. 
Men, like every one else, are out for 
what they can get," etc.

It was a positive relief when she left 
and little Husle Brown took her place. 
Now, there was nothing reiiiarkiihle 
about Susie, oitlier In face or costume. 
In fact when you came right down to 
It, her clothes were rather out of style 
and shalihy, hut her face fnlfly shone 
'With eournge and good nature, nrid 
when slie greeted iny friend her smile 
actually seemed to fill the room.

‘‘Well, how goes II?" said the latter.
"Oh, so much bettor,”  chirped Susie 

"not that I have hiiil one of my storli s 
accepted yet, but the editor said ruy 
last one showed great linprovenient, 
and they have given me Home fashion 
work to do. Isn’t that lovely'/”

"A re you not very lonely living by
yourself?”

" I t  la rather bard nt times,”  Susie 
adinltteil, her genial face a shade 
graver, ’ 'especially slm-e mother died, 
but then every one Is so good lo me. 
It Is wonderful, too. for I’m not pretty 
or clever or Intersllng, and I can’ t give 
them anything In ref urn. Don’ t you 
think this world Is Just full of the 
kindest, roost disinterested people, Mrs. 
Caldwell?”

When wo were by ourselves again. 
Mm. Caldwell turned to me with a

A Q U A I N T  R O O M .
T be  Hrhenie o f Ileeoratlon and thè 

’rea  Tuble.
Tli(‘ plctiire sliows a l<iw tea talile of 

Fleinisli onk whieh beura a tea servlee 
o f bine and white cbiiiii.

Tli(> Hri’ pliice Is of Flemish oaU, and 
thè IlIcH are green, 'l'ho wnlls are tint
eli Il pule green,

The old l’ashiooiMl chalr Is also of 
FI--mNh oak, wllh green and bine eiish

I ......

Galveston Harbor
F E B .  20- 24, 1903.

Very Low Rates vu.

Call uu AgeuU for pariiculars.

W, S . K E E N A N , G. P. A.
GALVESTON. TEXAS,

n,KMisn OAK AtrSBntns chira. 
tons. A mirror with a brass frasoeand 
brass candlesticks relieves the some
what quiet coloring.

Tho floor Is of hardwood, and the 
rngs combine In their colorings red, 
green and blue. M. J. 8.

lion. 8be gave him a thrashing that I 
he w ill remember as long ss he remem- | 
bers anything earthly. From that day | 
to *hiq there Is awe te bia eye even I 
when he-loofcs at her, aa though the | 
were a being anperbuman. 8be has a | materials for tho coming season, not

ns<!d, but It bas by no means fallen | grave look. “ Maud.”  she said, "when 
teto that awful abyss where all old i i experleneed my Hmt sorrow and was 
fashions go and whose depths no on# 
has sounded.

Bilk mull Is to be one o f the dress

wonderful, 'Yimpcllteg gray brown eye, 
•with an eaglellke glance, aa o f onh fear- 
teg nothing that llvea.

She told tbe Interviewer ahe applied 
the "water cure” to obstreperous prit- 
onerir'm m odlfl^ water cure o f her 
own devising. Rhe saya; " I  Just yank 
the saesy n  scale out Into tbe far end 
o f tbe aisle and turn tbe bose^on them. 
It  doea them good, soul and t ^ y . ”  

And, after all, Molly Grady la hu
man and woman. Her soni Is aa ten
der as It Is large and fearless. Bbe 
does all tbe cooking for tbe prisoners, 
and when they are ailing she pnlls out 
her own purse and buya them delica- 
cles that they need. Once ebe ran Into 
a burning bouse and brought out a tiny 
baby when Ite own mother did not dare 
go after I t  “Th ink  o f the little dar- 
Iteg burning to death T  she said. 

Glorious Molly Grady!
IftABX SDITB DAX.

only for evening gowns, but also for al 
most any afternoon occasion. Bilk m'Ull 
U really strong and does not crush and 
will stand much wear. I f  tbe color U 
good and It Is Judiciously trimmed, 
one can k^«’p such a dress all summer 
te fa ir condition. It does not crush or 
grow limp. By Judicious trimming 1 

! mean that tbe trimming around tbe bot
tom should be something that can be 
removed for cleanateg or else be black 
lace.

Next to silk mulls come the liberty 
■Ilka and tbe satla twills. Botb are 
printed te v4ry pretty and even artistlo 
designs. Tbs colors are varied. The 
Lyons printed India silks are good 
Tsine and are very useful. With a little 
lace and some ribbon one has a ladylike 
and tenrlceable gown. The most o f 
these seem to be In nary and black 
grounds, with all sorts o f designs.

MBNBllCTXiB BGUIMAU.

first thrown on my o^n resources I 
was Just like Mary Jones. I wanted 
every one to know and to feel my 
eorrow. My life was one perpetual 
whine, punctuated with outbursts of 
tears on friends’ shoulders. The result 
was, my dsar, that I lost nearly every 
friend I bad. The men were the first 
to go, for men are not patient 'srlth 
tears, and all but my very oldest wom- 
rn friends followed suit To this day 
I don’t blams them. I ’eople don’t want 
to Invite shadow te their bouses; they 
prefer sunshine. Other girls used to 
get asked around, and I was left out 
I used to wonder why, aod blame the 
people^ until one day I woke np from 
my bad dream and realized bow abom
inably selfish 1 had been. In thto world 
yon get JoAt about what yon give. I f  
you radiate sorrow, you receive eorrow; 
i f  aelflshneaa, you reoeivs eelflshness 
That la why I  gs about presclitag tha 
gospel o f eheerfuteess and practicteg 
K aa wall. It*a the only way te tMa 
world i f  yoa  want peace and bappi- 
Mag.0 M AU D  ROMIMSGM.

T?iong?i knowledge o f feminine fash
ions and fads

Is more, I confpse, than Fve got,
A  beau, I bclleore, la In permanent 

etyle
I f  tied In a nuptial knot.

—New "York Times.
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ilxh c lu * Poultry. Slnglo Comb White, 
:rown. Buff and Black LeKhorne. KgK*

g.OO and >3.00 tor 10. and White P. RocWa 
Cga «.00 for 16. Fine atock ior 
reasonable prices. - State agents tor the 

Prairie State Incubators and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prlcea 
Bend for free catalogue. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain's Perfect Chick leecL 
Mica CrystsU Orlts, Ground Oyster Shell, 
l,ambert's Death to Lice, powder ana 
liquid form, and Humphrey's G re^ Bon^ 
and 'Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTON 
POULTRY YARDS, 4 » Cole Ave.. Dal
las, Texas.

T he best—th e  best bueeleohorns,
Burt Rocks. Eggs for hau lilng. 

12.00 per 10. No stock for sale. 1 will sat
isfy you. J. F. HENDERSON, tort 
Worth, Tex.

BUFF LEGHORN, Burt Cochin, eggs 
B.60; White Wyandotte. M. li. Turkeys, 
eggs « :  Poland China swine. M. 8TR1U- 
LINO, Oindale, Tex.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs from 
w York and Massachu- 
Thompson and Bradley

P O U L T R Y
It was Josh Bluings who said: *~The 

time to set a hen Is when the hen la 
ready." Holman Day, In the following 
verse* give* a graphic i>en picture of 
an operation with which mo*t of us are 
familiar:
'When a hen Is bound to set.
Seems as though 'taint etlkst 
Dowsin' her In water till ^
She's connected with a chllL 
Seems a* though 'twas scarcely right, 
Glvln' her a t^ad fu l fright,
Tyln' rags aimlnd her tall.
Poundin' on an old tin pall.
Chasin' her around the yaa-d.
Seems as though It was kind ef hard 
Bein' kicked and slammed and shooed 
’Cause she wa'nts to raise a brood;
I ih'd say It’s gettin’ gay.

prize winning New York iind 1 just cause Nature wranU Its way
setta stock (E. H. --------
Bros, strain; $1.00 setting of flfu-en. r 
TOMPKIN.S, Pilot Point, Tex.

A. While ago my neighbor, Penn,
Started bustin’ up a hen;
Went to yank her off the nest,
Hen, though, made a "peck’’ and lest

GOLDEN W H I T E  AND B U F F
WyandotU'S, Barred, Buff and White

P. Rocks, White, Burt and Black Lang- and stoutshans. Light Brahmas, C. I. (iames, eggs i Grabbed hi# thumb nail ana stout
$1.25 for i:i. Brown and Buff Loghorna, | /t ío.  y^nk the darn think out) 
Slack Mlnorcas, Silver Hamburg, eggs 
tl.UO for 13. B. T. Jap. Bantania. $1.X6 
for 13 eggs. Pekin ducks, $1.00 for 10 
eggs. M. Breeze and White Holland 
turkey eggs, $11.60 for 10. K. EUWAKDB,
Pittsburg, Texts.

DENBROOk,TEXAS.
V i gC*X, BOAZ ____________ .-------t .  Barred Plyiriooui Koi-k.s. Vigorous, 

farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A tine lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
«  per setting. Correspondence solicited.

I H A V E  FOR SA LE  A—  
lOM young and old chlekene now ready 

to ship, such as I,lgtit and Dark 
Brahmas, Barred White and Burt I’l.v- 
rnouth Rooks, Golden, Hllver and White i 
Wyaodottes, Single and Rose Combed 
Mlnorcas, Leghorns of nil breeds, I'.ir- 
trldgS, White and Burt Cochins, nil var

I ’enn he twlched away and then 
Tried to grab that hen; 
lluk ll>Y g'hger. she had spunk,
'Cause she took and snipped a ehunh 
.Jig as a bean right out of his palm, 
Swallered It. and cool and nalm 
H'lsted up and yelled, *'Cah-cah!”  
Well, nlr, when that hen did that. 
Penn hs bowed, took off his hat-— 
Spunk Just suits him you can bet, 
••Set," said he. "goll darn ys, *et."

—Exchange.

TA LK IN G  COMMON SENSE.
M. E. Allen of Eastland county.rlstlea of Bantams; also all varieties of | Mrs,

Games and Polish durks and tnrkc\\̂  and :
geese. I will gnarantee every bird s-nt , "«T"- »-..,„.1  eei
out to bs na represented. I f  you don't j I have been watching the journal eoi- 
llnd It BO. send them back and I will re- rriueh Interest nnd I am free

to say that your niiggestlo-ns to poul
try people since I have been a reader

Sfamp for one nf mv llioi’ e;itiil<’p:ii.-t, 
(Whlch wIU glve descrlptlon of every hlrd 
i  advertl.se, also imU'-.t. v.Iilrh aie very 

Eggs for sale nny timo uller ,\lnreh 
i*retl aiiyw-Iiere

low,
1 at I1.4H per sitllng. dellv 
In the United Ktrtten limi umnuntecl io 
reaeh you In good order Wmild In l’boi i- 
ed If you will send for mlnlogin-; am 
sure thnt It will interest you. Addre.sa 
W. SEIDEL, Kleroy, 111., Box T.

M AM M O TH BRONZE T U R K E Y S ,
extra line, young toms, pairs ami trios. 

Write for prices. Gr.ENGARRY POI'L- 
TKY YARD.S. Homcrvllle, Tenn.

if your paper# Hiave been valuable t* 
me. But—after nil, to boil down the 
whole buHlnea.s to an essence, 1 can say, 
after year» of experience In handling 
Iimiltry, that the essentlnls to success 

I are;
I 1. f ’ lesn and comfortable quarters 
for poultry.

Plenty of good wholesome food.
3. foiitllHoms that will mean abun

dant e-xor'-lse for the fowls.
A poiilfry breeder who iloee not fiir- 

nl'h cleiin yards a.i.d rlielter for Ids

O A K D A L E  P O U L T R Y  FARM.
Eggs for hatching Irom Barred Ply- 

(nouth Rocks, Corulrh and Huff Indian 
Games, Black Pit Games, Partridge Co
chins. Brown Ie»ghorns nnd Brown K-cJ - , . . ,
Game Bantams M $2 0(1 per 13. I guarnnteo " ' ‘<)t d'?,'<ervc .sum-e.ss, tind Is
a good hatch sno you gel egiTS from Mock almost certnln not to have It. U'owls 
that have won lirst prizes at the leading ___, . . .
Bo u l t r y  s h o w s .  P o l . l í e r »  d o g s  f o r  s a b -   ̂ n r e  n a t u r a l l y  c l e a n  i - r e . - i  t u r e s ,  a n d  l i m y  

r c o .  D .  A C K L E Y ,  P r o p . ,  B o x  133.  ^ ' ' o i L  w i l l  d o  b e t t e r  u n d e r  c o n g e n i a l  c o n d l -
Worth. Tex. tlorm than olhorwlse. This la the sea-
BARRED P L Y M O U T H  ROCKS I son when they must have I'omfortable

for sale. Cockerels fl.iK) to $'̂ ,no. T/effel I„„„rterabvdav nnd bvnie-ht nnd Ifthev and Hawkins strains direct Satisfaction I  ̂ nno try night, and If they
guaranteed. L. P. DOl'GLASS, Klectia. 
Wichita Co., T«x.

aro not vnluablo enough lo entitle theni 
to that inuc-h r-on.sideratlon they nro 
not worlh fooling wllh. To say nofh-

. . , I m.atter o f health, they areAnd expenses for men wlth rlif to la-i,„. .
trodiicB onr Ponitry Mixture; wn mean this and hhtltlefl to f.uch <-omforfs os a mntler
$60 A  M ONTH S TB A IC K T S A L A R /.
ftirnlsh bank roferenee of oiir rellshllty. Years 

•contract. Eureka Mfg Co , Box lf~T, EastMt. 
Louts. III. . ■'

of bu.slness. Do you not think BO?
No matter how nlm* the yard nnd

poultry houB« m«.y be, fcrwls must hav* 
good, wholesome food, and plenty of It. 
It take# food to make egg# and growth 
and as an Investment It pays to feed 
them well. I will not go Into the ques
tion of the kind of food. Most sensible 
poultry people know what fowls like 
and should have. The point I #eek to 
make Is, that they Should be liberal 
providers, and the fowls will prove lib
eral producers.

I cannot emphasize too strongly the 
Importance of forcing fowls to take ex- 
erclne—lots of I t  Fat hens like fat 
people, are naturally Inclined to be lazy 
and lazy fowls Ilk* lazy people are not 
apt to secure good results to th<»se'who 
pay for the food that makes them fat. 
Am I talking common sense?

MORE ABOUT ROUP.
In th# Journal of Agrloulturee, Mr*. 

May Taylor says;
Roup Is a disease peculiar to the 

hfads of fowls, as It affect# no other 
part of the body.

Symptoms—If  th# fowl sneezes, 
wreezes or rattles In Its throat; If 
there Is froth In the Inner corner of 
one or both eyes; If one or both sides 
of the face swells. If there Is a dls'charge 
from one or both nostrils, which Is 
thin and watery at first. later becomes 
of a cheesy nature; If there are canker 
sores In the mouth or throat; If any one 
or mor# or all of these symptoms ap
pear, It Is roup, and dangerous.

What to do—Separate the sick fowl# 
from the well ones. .Sometimes simple 
remedies will cure them; but, often, It 
will not. The first nnd handiest reme
dies about the house are coal oil, tur
pentine or carbolic acid. A tablespoon- 
ful of lard, melted, with three drops of 
either of the above. Is a good, "simple" 
remedy, and i-ati best be applied with 
a small sewing mai-hine oil can. In nos
trils, corner of eyes, or In the silt of

D A IR Ylook Ilk* wiirU. This 1* often a form 8  
of roup, but never seems to hurt them ■
much, though It 1# often difficult to __ , „  »-o-t'xtci
cure with the simple home remedies. *  W H AT DARYM EN ARE  SATIN  . 
Nearly every household has some kind i  Our exchanges contain a great ma^y 
of salve or ointment or healing lotion, p  good things, #*id In very few wor a, 
which they keep on hand as an old || by those who have had expe enc^  n 
stand-by. Wo would recommend the m the matter of dairying, therefore should 
use o f this on the turkey's head. •  know what they are talking about. The

There are so many different stages ■  following is a fair sample of such say- 
and the disease takes on so many dlf-||l“ Ks picked up hero and there, 
ferent forms that Jt is hard to give ml- ^  "A fter the cow ha# her first calf s e 
nute directions for each ailment, but r  should be milked at least twelve 
the foregoing will suit the majority of (P months and then go dry six weeks, 
cases. Still, If you have something p  "To  make a cow, I believe you must 
wrong with the fowls and nothing In ^  do it before she Is two years old. 
this article seems to fit the case, I will " I  have found from my own experl- 
answer any questions about them to fience that about one-third ground corn 
the best of my knowledge. p  and two-thirds ground oats make a

_____  , _  very good grain feed for a mlllt CPW/'L
have heard some farmers say that 

~ a calf ought to be taken away as soon 
_  as dropped. I don’t believe that. A 
^ ta l f  that won't learn to drink at four 

days ought to go to the shambles, as 
^  It will always have its head turned In 
P the wrong direction.”

piebald fiock hath n ^  Prof. Robert.s has said, "Commence
your cows before they are

FOWLOLOGT,
A Journal exchange credits another 

"exchange" with the following 
•‘smiles" that are practically certain 
to entertain and amuse Journal read
ers:

The owner of
piebald mind.

The way to raJss duck 
by the neck.

^  to make 
take them |P born.”

P  "The feed I seem to get the best re- 
The peacock and the gobbler delight p  suits from Is a mixture of equal parts 

In a big spread. ¿ b y  measure of ground oats and buck-
■SSath tha ban all that comes to th e?  "'heat middlings, with clover hay and 

nest are eggs. ■! silage, and I have tried almost every-
It Isn’t necessary to look hen-pecked P

to be a poultryman. "A believe that half the cows that are
Plant you garden In rows and you r^m ” ked should be sold to the butcher, 

hens will lo e  the mark. "a n d  that many good cows are sold to
The rooster that Is cock-of-the-roosl J  butcher that should not be. Many

holds the chainplon.ship by fowl tac- p  farmers are careless In selecting out 
tics. '- their mllk-eows-, and then kick because

"Those ducks are awful Inquisitive,” ̂  tni'klng does not pay.” 
remarked young Ben-Hadad. ‘‘W hyB “ I f  a man has a lot of worthless cows, 
so?" I asked. "Because they are a l-p B ''’'?» them poor feed and no bedding, 
ways Pekin,” he replied. ^  breaks all his milking stools and pltr-h-

He who permltteth his hens* to f r e e z e o v e r  their bocks, and when he 
till their toes cometh off and then say-*! turns them out of the barn sets the 

,eth unto them. '‘Scratch, hens, or die," ■ «n them, he Is not going to have 
he roof of the mouth. I/ard with equal ghouldst be compelled to abstain from «if"ueh  o f a milk check, and he had bet-

aiiiount of coal oil or turpentine will do 
no danjage, but care must be taken to 
not get more than three drops of the 
rarbollc acid, and the lard must not 
be bot, else It will blister the tender 
llesh nnd the last sore will be worse 
th.T,n the first.

Dry sulphur dusted In the mouth 
three times a day Is recommended for 
the «-anker sores.

Camphorated oil Is another good rem
edy, and proves effei-tlve In many cases.

Clear, «-lean, warm soft water Is one 
of the very best nnd most ef)nvenlent 
healers In all ealarrhiil affections, to 
which class of dlsca.se roup belongs. 
Take a cun of It and dip the fowl’s head 
In and hold a few seeondr,.

In handling sick fowls It Is best al- 
w.ays to handle them (-;M>«‘fiilly. In such 
a manner that you make them under
stand that you do not \\Twit to hurt 
them.

Unup afreets turkeys ns well as rhl«-U- 
ens. biH r never knew It (o attack gcc.se 
or du(-l;s. Turkeys sometimes have 
d.-irk, ilry scabs over their heads tint

the use of eggs.
The Jail bird Is the largest 

known to science. It Is striped like 
the zebra. It Is of a wild nature and

 ̂ter quit farming and go to work at 
h lr i f !  something that requires less brains.”

“ I think a common mistake Is often 
m.ade in not giving a cow proper bed- 

Is therefore kept In pens. ^  filnff- I f  she does not pay us for plen-
Young Ben-Haded remarked while** lY " f  Kood feed and p. good bed she Is 

feeding the poultry. " I ’owls are thePnot the right kind of a cow.” 
most careful of financiers." "How d oq  Prof. Massey says: "A  Shorthorn
you make that out?”I asked. "Beeause ̂  that is of the best dairy type cannot 
they bill everything they eat.” he an-?  Possibly be a good beef animal. She
Bwered. «______ |j mpv have fairly good beef points, but

I told Bridget I would get her a p  would never top the market for beef, 
I/lght Brahma for dinner, and when l^ fo r  she has developed a eharjicter that 
silt down to the table she said, " 1 ; forbids the laying on of flesh -where It 
thought y's wor agcln’ to git a Leight!® Poys the best In beef. , and she is slm- 
Brahmer fer illnner. Sure, an’ he Is iiP ly  an ’arf and 'arf animal. She may
hlvier than four Leghorns.” , suit an ’arf and 'arf man, but not a

"Our neighbor has a daughter who/*i’’CiJ-I b«Yf man nor a real dairyman, for 
Is "sweet sixteen" and a horrid young*oach of these wants the very best for 
son, Knd he said at supper recently to p e 's  purpose.”
bis sister’s best fellow: ’ ’You -------
Sfinn be full-fledged, Mr. Smartman." TH E IMPRO'VEMENT OF THE 
"What makes you think so?" he asked.* D A IRY COW.
"Because,” he replied, !’I heard sisterrt There are many dairymen who know 
say 41. scora o f times at the ball gamegjgood d.alry cows when they see and 
to-day, "There’s another feather fo rh a n d le  them, but do not know anything 
his <'ap." p  as to the methods adopted by those

who bred up the g<XMl cow# to a aatls- 
factory standard. These men, necessa
rily, must depend In the main on oth
ers to supply them with dairy stork. 
There are others who thoroughly un
derstand the methods mentioned, and 
they are Independent In the sense that 
they can breed up, and secure without 
depending on other*, precisely the class 
of cows tlfey need In their business. 
For the benefit of the former class of 
dairymen the Journal offers some state
ments made at the annual meeting of 
the New York State Dairy association 
by Prof. I. P. Roberts. He said:

"Every cow la Just as good as she 
can be. Her product equals her Inher
itance, the food she consumes and as
similates, and her treatment. -The last 
Is often,--for «jonvenlence, called ‘envi
ronment.’ To the up country dairy
man all this sounds -well, but he says: 
'I want something more specific. I 
know an animal .that comes from a 
long line of unu.sually productive an
cestors Is likely to be more productive 
than an animal having Inferior ances
tors. But how did this animal come 
to be .superior to most others of its 
kind? I f  I may but learn the secret I 
can myself, in time, breed superior an
imals. But too often I  have used one 
o f thirse superior animals; his offspring 
are little or no better producers than 
the nondescripts on which he was bred. 
I am discouraged and have lost faith 
In full-blooded animals.’ This doubt
ing Thomas cannot be Ignored. You 
cannot silence him by making fun of 
him or dodging his persjstent questions. 
H e must be answered. Don’t worry If 
the answer does not con-vince him. 
■With that you have nothing to do.

"W e may start with the fact that 
all the cattle of New York, except the 
fullbloods, are grades, and many of 
them are excellent. 'We may also a f
firm that t«x> large a proportion of the 
full-bloods are only o f average quality, 
or below It. How were so many good 
nondescripts pr«>duced? By nonde
script animals without recorded pedi
grees that nevertheless show unmis
takably that they have received more 
or less of their blood from some dis
tinctive breed. Were the Improved 
qualities o f the nondescript due to this 
.Infusion of the blood o f sòme distinct
ive breed? Yes and no. I  will try to 
'make this answer clear by describing 
briefly what has been happening. A 
dairyman ‘got converted’ at some dairy 
convention and purchased a moderate
li' good bull of some disUnetive breed. 
This conversion, though, at the ejev- 
enth hour, was genuine. The dairy
man take good care of the newly pur
chased bull, observed the cows more 
closely and fed and cared for them 
Just a Mule better than formerly. When 
the half-blocKl calves appeared they be
came pets. He loved them better thari
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W IN C E Y  FARM B E R K S H IR E »
and B. P. Rof-k. 2c ntninps an«l testi

monial. T. Q. lIoIUp.MWorth, Coushattn.
La.

L IL L A R D  FARM BER KSHIRES.
Champion beni of thi> Bmitli. Pre

mium record—63 (list and 43 Mfcnnd nrlr.es 
at Dallas und Ban Anintdo l'jirn. Chelce 
plgs for sale. Also few lì. P. Rock cock- 
erels at $2.00 each. UKU. P. 1.1L1.AKD, 
Box 210, Seguln, Texas.

P O LA N D  CHINA.

QICHANDBON HERD POLAND CHINAS 
J Y  Herd headed by the great Guy 
Wl'kei 2nd, Jr., 20367, nsslsted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Batlsractlon guaranteed. 
Correspondence aollclted. J. W. h'LpyD, 
Richardson, Dallaa Uounty,' Texas.

S W I N E
Hogs need aunshlne. ^t Is as nec

essary to their «-omfort and health ns 
It Is to growing eioiis. Without sun
shine one eannnl grow nny sort of 
emps HUceessfiilly. No more ran on™ 
grow a crop of hogs lo advantage 
nlthout sunshine.

soft corn this yean of the usual sen.son

It Is in«)re profltnV)le to the f.nrmer 
to grow th first 100 pounds of pork 
than the last 100 iMUinds. Young 
poik, with iilenly of lean meat on tt.lsmner.

In nther yenrs It Imn fitlenrd tlic lings 
a^d the ruttle brtler Iban thè «Iry 
gialn. Tbis yrar, even willi thè m«dst- 
ure t:«kcn oiit of It, the stock (loes not 
Ibrive. Tbc fniiiier Is feedlng bis poor 
grnin flrsl. He nlv.nvs dora thnt 
get 11 ont of III • w;iy. There will br 
plenty of go(cl coni li ft, i bclteve. nnd 
wlien Ihe fc'd r brglns on that the 
gooii liogs wlll roMir. Thi‘ rotali m;vr- 
U'd niim bns bis priren np pretly 
high. It Is llkely to bdl on th«' «on- 

We linve not so good n rhnnoe

first part of September, so they will be / r*~ \
gcsjtl chunks before winter and they I* !  C ,  
w ill soon learn-to keep their beds Jiy. H '
Don't feed very close t(j whero theyg| E. H. McAlister o f Utah says the 
sleep; put the feed In the tnnigh be--¿year 1902 was a hard and trying one 
for«' you let them out; have a grassTon the range flockmaster. Winter 

to I field for them to run in any time they!■ losses In soma sections were severe, 
wish. V.'hen spring ronies they will ̂  and sheep in general came upon the

MSfROn*» IMPROVtD PARH ItVn.
t'^ 4 igog, WITHOUT TELitooee

no MAKI'SIIIFT. but th> 
beat one made lor TerracififTt 
D\lt')iiti| nnd Drainft̂ c.

and îc>. incluilinp .
•no Rod. ‘bend tor d̂ icriptiyô  
circul! ând Xrr>tiee oa I'er- 
racin(,etc.. Free.
Bottrooi, Brady nfg. Co.*
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nection with Tourtsi Cars. Grand
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the Hajlkomest Train from Texas.
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HOGS SCARCE AND IN  DEMAND.
InvestIgatUins niado recently show 

that there Is llkely to be a heavy de- 
maml by the iciT-kerlcs for bogs and a 
slim supply. Commission men say that 
present «-«»ndlttons are such that they 
will Justify sto(^kmen amll farmers to 
go Into the raising of hogsTon a whole
sale basis. The demand Is so great 
that there will be little «tanger of the 
prices dropping enough tocffect themar- 
ket materially. Even-sized hogs, of 
go«>d quality, ranging up to the very 
flneet that can be produced, are th«r kind 
the packers want nnd the better the 
breed of the hogb the higher the price 
they are llltcly to bring on the market.

is In (teniand. nnd coinmnnds th«' best ' at the foreigner as we laid. The Ger- 
prlces. Jtnirnnl renders who arrj after m an workman Is not overprosperous, 
profits -will find It will pay them to  ̂and Germany has built up Its proteot- 
benr these facts In mind and act on.ive duty until It Is not easy to get over 
them.

HOW IIF, r a is e s  h o g s  
A t Ihe farmer's Institute recently 

held at Oconto Fiills, Wi.sconsln, Ernst 
Scliad read ;i ixijicr «)ii how be riilses 
hogs from wlia h the following extracts 
are taken:

I will not try to tell you how h«)gs 
ought l«T I't' kept, h\it how' I keep them 
for If I should write how- fanning 
«mght to he done It w«iuld rea«l far dif
ferent than if 1 told how I do It. 
Most of us know how to do bettor than 
«■Ir« iim.stances wlll permit us 
sometimes. In the first 
what are we keeping hogs for? Some 
people don't like to own thnt they are 
after the dollars. Now, I am after 
them.

Money and grain are two things. I 
like to have plenty of both to use on 
the farm. The first essential thing to
wards keeping a bunch of hogs Is plen
ty of room fenced by a fence that is 
hog tight.

What breed shall we keep? Any 
breed you like Is all right, but do keep 
some br«>ed, s«s If you are asked what 
breed you keep It will not take you 
five minutes to name all the difterenl 
breeds thnt are mixed up In them. 
Don't use anything but n full blooded 
male of any kind on the farm.

Shall we keep spring or fall pigs? 
Well, If you want to make pork that 
will coet you all you can get for 1; 
keep the spring pig; If you want t«>

live on grass, clover and water and* f;pring range In poor condition. TheQgrow.  ̂ lamb i-rop was fair, being perhaps a llt-
It i)ays to feed some again. I sel-|itle better than the previous year. The 

dom feed any while they are on grass, |g| pru'e of w«>ol was higher on an average, 
;iK I have plenty of milk. I have my ̂  but yet did not reach the expectations 
cows fresh in the fall nnd keep about, ;of the growers, while sheep sheared less 
three pigs to each cow. In tlm spring'^than In I’JOI. During the spring of 1902
I sow one acre of peas for every flv«; ̂  sboepnicn realizeil that they were goir\g,
hogs. I keep about forty-five hogs. Inave serious times during the sum-
have portable fences and give them' nier s«ason.
about two acres at a time. I have* ______
shade and w.'iter handy, so all I have«
to do Is to pump the water and move^ P>-°<luce more mut-
th.T fence about once a week. W hen^*"" tables, they
the pe;.s ar.' gone, If not fat enough. 3 ĥe beef trusts and the 
the < orn Is ripe, and I give them ■some jfl l>«^>"ers of pork. AVhen we were young 
yj ■«( there were no meat markets within

p  miles, and although the butcher or meat 
#  peddler came round about once a wee c.

SW INE miEF.DERS’ MEETINGS. lg lH» ha«t but im ia. patronag# from

H EAVY W EIG H T HOG.
When It comes to hogs. Kansas is 

"strictly In' It." J. 'Whltrlght of Can
ton recently butchered a 20-nionths old 
that actually brought the Indlca- 
t«if u* to 600 rounds after being 
killed and bled. Twenty-three gallons 
of lard was one of the Items realized 
from this young porker.

TO FIG H T CATTLE DISEASES.
The farmers and stockmen of Illi

nois are getltng ready to make a vigor
ous fight against cattle diseases. The 
state board of live stock conimlssl«>n- 
ers met In Springfield last week with 
the governor and with the state veteri
narians and assistanta They discussed 
the needs o f the commission In rela
tion to fighting «Ilseases In rattle, and 
the amount o f the appr«>prlation nec
essary to carry on their work, and the 
legislature will be asked to be liberal.

TH E HOG’S RUTTURN.
In a recent Intevlew with a Record- 

Herald (Chicago) representative, 
Michael Cudahy, the well known pack
er, said: ’ ’I  do not expect so many
hog# this winter an last, but I hardly 
expect a good trade. I  believe next 
8unititer -we wilt have more hogs, and 
better ones. The present light weight, 
I  think, is because of the soft corn. 
The feeding results from It are poor, 
with both cattle and hogs. The grain 
d o y  not put on flesh. The complaints 
are most numerous from Iowa and the 
other territory where the ralne and 
freet were worst. The poor com has 
not the ordinary nutrition. The Iowa 
State report estimate* Its feeding 
valu* at oo$F ( t  per oenL It la not the

Ohb. I’olund-Chlna Record company - farmers. Barrels of salt b>;cf and pork 
-Stm kholders of this company held ■  shoulders in the
the annual meeting at Dayton. Ohio. H ^ poultry

jli and eggs almost every day In the year, 
lli were the things that gave us the right 
-i to claim the title of Independent farm- 
® ors,

considered, and many were in favor of g  ' 
si^’h. . . . . _

he had the fori'nef ring-streaked and 
speckled calves because they had more 
or loss of the distinctive color and 
characteristics of the full-blooded sire. 
He calls his hull a thoroughbred. The

ing of Sheep on th.'it special portion set 
apart yearly for this use, xvill supply 
all the fertility that can be purchased 
every year by the money cost of such 
a flock.

"The attention of the various South
ern agricultural colleges and experi
ment stations may be very appropriate
ly drawn to this matter of the Invalu
able improvements thnt may be made 
on farm.s by the keeping of flix-ks. But 
this draws attention to the fact that 
the most propitious season for this 
practical study is the off term of the 
educational period, when the col- 
.leges are on vacation. Surely this 
shetrid- be otherwise, in3"lB e”summer 
wJrk on the farms and with the flocks 
should be the most important season 
for work for the students.”

man ha* been «»hanged quite as much 
as the calves; hence the food and en
vironment In these grades, as shown 
by increased products when they came 
to maturity, due to the conversion of 
the man, to the Iron in his blood, or 
to the blue blood of the sire, whose an
cestors were from, across the sea? I'he 
tendency has been to give all the cred
it to the sire, and non* to the boss of 
the sire. A man may be the father of 
a child, but the teacher is likely to bo 
the father of the man. 'A# the twig Is 
bent the tree's dnoHned.’ As the c«>w 
and calf are nourished the pall Is filled. 
No one has a higher appreciation of a 
gixKt pure-bred, or a pewrer opinion of 
a scrub full-b!«x)d than I have. I wish 
the dairyman could grasp the subject 
as a whole, and not divide it into vul
gar a"nd Improper fractions, the nu
merators of which are certain never to 
make a complete unit.”

G O ATS,

l«> do j atteiidanco the company ev;er enjoyed, 
place,I The ailvlsahlllty of consolidating the 

different Boland-China records was

A committee was appointed to 2
confer with similar committees that “  SHEEP “ DOWN SOUTH.”
may t>e appointed by other record com- É "A  Southern Reader,” In the Amert- 
panles. Directors elected were: L. N. Bean Sheep Breeder, says:
Bonham. Oxford. Ohio; L. U. Wixon, jg "The similarity of our Southern cll- 
Lohanon, Ohio; J. M. Klever, Bloom- ^ mate to that of Great Britain renders 
Inghurg, Ohio; J. H. I.nckey,''James- 8  the application of this to our Southern 
town. Ohio; \V. C. Ilanklnson, Blueball. j|states moat particularly, and it 1s there 
Ohio; A. M. Brown. Winchester, Ind.; ¿¿that the absence of sheep Is niost con-

elected were: President. Ij. N. Bon- other part of the whole inhabitable
ham: vice pr«'stdent, I/. C. Nixon; vice B world wlUch Is more suitahle for this 
president for Texa.s, W. J. Duffel. West, ^  part of the farmer's industry.
Texas; treasurer. J. H. Lackey; s e c - , "The Southern iarir.ers are slow to 
retnry, Carl Freigau, Day'Yon, Ohio, 8  take note of the current of events, as- 
Executlve committee, J. M. Klever, J. 8  peclally of the change which has taken 
H. I-ackey, A. M. Brown. plnce in the demand for sheep. Just

American Chester-White Record A s -^  now. nnd in the future, un«iuestlo.aably, 
sov'latlon—Members of this association „ the demand Is for lambs under a year 
held the annual meeting nt Columbus, 8 old. Just as It Is for two-yoar-<3iJ 

make pork that Is nearly always ready j enjoyed a royal g«>od time. jj| light'poVk for bacon.
to sell when the price Is down keep; Swine Rreeders' Institute which ¿ th ey  miss altogether the fact that the 
the spring pig; if you want to be b o th - j" " ” under the auspices of the as- ™ pre.sent salable mutton Is that which
ered all the year round with old bows organized under the name of 8  has never passed through one winter.
have spring pigs; If you want to 
breed for pigs that are Just ss likely 
to dt* as live have Jhem come e'aTly 
In the spring.

Now, If you want to raise pork that 
will cost you th* least labor to pro
duce the feed for It take the fall pig

Sy toOhio Swine Rr«v»ders' Institute and « I-ambs are wanted, and ewes o 
elected for president, I. T. Cummins, j| bring lambs. The profit of such aj bus- 
Xenla, Ohio; vice president, C. R, ^Iness should be so apparent that South- 
Retts, Stryker, Ohio; secretary-freas- 8  ern farmers should not neglocl the 

Carl Freigau, Dayton, Ohio; ex-jS f*“kring o f sheep, which may beymade 
ecutlve committee. C. A. Kurtze, In -^  twice as profltbale as In any oyicr lo- 
dlanapolls, Ind.; E. S. Tussing, Canal callty In the world.

W G. HUGHES a. CO.
a Angola Goats, pairs, trios or 

buck.*!, shipped anywhere. Hastings. 
KendnII county Texas.

R h l c w e b v , c a m p  s a 'J a b a ,
, Tex,Ts. Breeder of liegistere«! An

gora Goats. Corresnonden"'' ««•ilclted.

ANQORÄ GOATS-WRITE TO H, T. FUOH3
( I'be German Fox;, Marble Falls, Tex.

If yo«i w'ant hogs that, will take mq*t i ̂ 'ubhester, Ohio; J. J. Snyder, Paris,®  "One of the most Interesting facts 
of their f«K<d where It was grown take|i>hlo. Officer# o f the Record Assocla-B 'u regard to the keeping o f sheep in 
the fall pig; If you want to rilse hogs j Ron elected were: President. F. P. j t h e  South Is that where aflock is kept

.. Hardin. Limn, Ohio; secretary and the soil Is very greatly Improved In fer-
treasurer, Carl Freigau, Dayton, Ohio. B flllty . No other animal leaves so much 
Board of trustees, E. 8. Tussing, Canal 8  valuable f«x>d for crops to enrich Ihc 
■Winchester, Ohio; I. T. Cummins, Xe-pscMl as sheep do. Where .a  Kook Ka^ 
nlA Ohio; J. L. Beringer, Marion, Mfe«I It leave* a mark which Is painted 
Ohio; A. I*  Glover, I>elawnre, Ohio; » ^ith the most vivid and Indelible verd- 
N. P. Kershner, Ansonia, Ohio; 'W. H. P u re  after IL And a sufficient flock to 
Pool, Delaware, Ohl«>. Executive com- Jfec'd on one-flfth of tlie area of a farui,. 
ralttee, E. 8. Tusisng, J. L. Berringer, iie o  that every fifth year the whole land

that will be ready when th* market Is 
the beat take the fall pljn If you want 
the pig that Is the easiest to raise and 
the surest to Ilv* take the fall pig.

Of course, the spring pig does not 
need a dry bed all winter, which the 
fall pig does, and, as In the summer, 
he wants plenty o f room In a warm 
place, so the pigs will not pile up. 
Have th* pigs com* in August or th* L T. Cummins. ■ shall hav* been fartUlsed by th* feed-

HOW TO SKT/ECT A RAM.
Mr. McKcrrow of 'Wisconsin, says:

. “ In buying a pure bred sire get a 
go(Hl Individual with a good pedigree, 
hut never a good pedigree with a poor 
-h/dlvidual.—The man l«>oking for a sire 
to head a flock that is to produce mut
ton should not pay much attention to 
fancy points. He rather wants good 
mutton form. I f  the animal has a 
strong constitution it is not so particu
lar that he have a certain sized ear or 
his nose is a certain color, but be sure 
that the sheep has lots «if vigor. Tlvr 
heart girth should be large. Indicating 
a large chest .and lung room, the eye 
bright and prominent, carriage and 
step bold nnd active, a good tcmper.o- 
ment, wlJ? between the ears, skin of 
a healthy pink color and the wool soft 
;',nd silky. A mutton sheep 'vants to 
have a mutton form, wide at the shoul- 
J r, the back wide nnd the width well 
carried to '«lie tall head, a well filled 
leg of mutton, ami the body should be 
wide and thick on the highest priced 
■ aits. T;i buying a sire d® not Icok for 
the blgsrbr.t you can find, nor the small
est, but rather for the medium sized, 
fer he win always be the n-ost uni
formly sized and most satisfactory 
stock.”

SHEER ON TH E F/VRM.
T'p In New Eiigla:id pr.actically every 

farmer, who owns his own farm, owns 
also a flock of sheep. i One of them 
tells In the New England Farmer .why 
ho bolleve.9 in sheep. He says:

“ Not the least of the val'ues of tb ' 
rheep on a farm is that of-cleaning v f 
the weeds on a stubble field after the 
small grains. They will eat nearly 
every variety that starts there so close
ly as fo prevent their seeding. an«l 
practically to prevent their starting 
nrvother season. There are some who 
claim that the same results can be ob
tained by plowing under the weed# to 
enrich the soil, but this Is not th* case 
for two reasoeis. I f  the wee«l# are al
lowed to rezwh a stage of growth where 
they have much value as a green ma
nure, they ' will probaly have ripene«J 
some seeds, while If they are plowed 
under before they have grown enough 
to ripen keeds they have but little fer

tilizing value, and the pr«>cess must bo 
repeated very often. But If the sheep 
are turned In they change these weeds 
that they eat to a more valuable fer
tilizer than wc should expect the green 
weeds to be, as they ad«i to what they 
obtain from them all that they get 
from their grain feed, •which we should 
not omit when they are feeding on 
weeds, although we know that some of 
those weeds eaten by sheep, and re
jected by many other animals, are rich 
In nutritious matter, and more so In 
protein than many other grasses. Then 
they reach where the plow does not, 
into the borders of the field, the hedge
rows and other places where the grass 
Indicates that the soil Is very rich, and 
they transfer what they find there t«> 
the less fertile parts of the field. How 
many have taken notice that the sheeep 
usually ch(X>se for lying down the al
most barren spotA., not caring to lie 
down where the gras's is rank, unless 
when they resort to the shelter of som* 
tree, for shade in the spring bef«n-s 
shearing or when a shower Is coming? 
Almost Invariably when not feeding 
they will go to some side hill to lia 
down,. If such a place Is In the pasture, 
and enrich that hy their droppings, 
while they remain on the more fertlla 
spots only long enough to gather their 
food.”

FOX AND W OLF HOUNDS
Of the be»t English »trains In 
Americ*; 40 years’ experlenoeln 
brpfHllng these fine hounds tor 
my ewn »port-, 1 no'  ̂offer thon 
for sale. Send sta»^ torCstalo«

T . B. HUDSPETH
Sibley, Jeckton Co., MbsearL

CURED
r.iVBS
oriCK
lEUEF.1DR0PSY.

I Romoyes all swelling In IS 
1 to 26 day»; effects a perma- 
■ •nt care In M to 00 days. 
Trial treatment gtrea free. 
Writs Bl. H. H. Ckeii'$ Sm i. 

I t>tciM!$T$. Bdx KK. Antim 04

I l*«IY .>•4******* J'i WlfUIICVK
noistuf*l

CYPHERS
Jncubatora In Texas.

At pncticallr factorrpric««. 
Writ* for N »m * e f N#e»eet 

Agont.
Tl eM (clebrtlrd Ttafi-Mnittuff«. Setf-VwrtttolBf  tmé

« ( f  R e fv ]  Mttnc l»cub«tnrs a r « ’ -MlfTvely
sttoCMcittry leerli !■ the bands "f every pt-rcheBer wh* wtil 
iv tb—I Mfúrtn«l,«v O**«) <:■« retmaed wHhHl 98 v\t.ln C''4>1 let« rca»> imu/I« tad tíMp«r-
)«her»d.-e wfll be iiAt«d«d.
OarWf Ym t  Bm Ii , tellllriwte Mkk« Mcmt <̂tb amd Insatmtan,”nahmtttking oftb* kiad *<b«e«|to«*e«t.
iltry nteeri » « « t  P r « » ,  peifpeM. ymm mamm

bi* fmpm. CavtalM «•«•Hap
MfetHeW# p8«ltFp bMplM 8i «N beoMÍliM*each da» ter wTitt«» ter •« eepert. Oree M8 ptine view W
AmeHra’s U rpret peelcrr plwMi: a A » fo lie  do cfl b i  
pben Broown, yceltr}- Fffeda, CWrae Pwi
veti, «le. A d d -««».

C Y P H E R S  IN C U B A T O R  CO_ 
CM#*»* OHiee) »*a  I?«, »*«*1 *. W. T-

Í



Tlie GALLUP SADDLES.
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as tlie years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

TH E  S . C . GALLUP SADELERY COM PAHY,
PUEKLO, COLORADO.

CASH 
OR 

CREDIT.

Cafth
lOgUB
FREL

»R IÒ E It w ill pay you

CENTURY M F’C  CO.

to send for our Oata- 
loffue No. 6, quoting 
prices on BuKcries, 

Hameea, etc. W e sell direct from 
our Factory to Consumers at 
Factory Prices. This yuaxanteed 

k Buygry only 933.60; Cash or Baay 
iMonthly Payments. W e trust 
Ihonest people located in all parts 
' of the world.

B ^W rite  for Free Catalogue. 
M K N T IO II  T H I S  P A P K R .
OEP-T 148 K.. ElSt St. Lolls. IIL

R E L I A B I L I T Y
Is our Watchword. Reliable Goods, Reliable 
Information and Reliable Methods. Don't 
think because we are in the Windmill busi
ness that we are ‘*sliaroers."__There an
honest straichttorward way of doing busines. 
in .such goods and we make money by pur- 
auing such a course.

A G U A R A N T E E
G oe. w ith  cTcrythinK w e tcU y o o , a* well a t everyth ina  t . u 
bay o f  os . W e w ill n o t furnish yon  cheap Koods w ith on t trllina 
TOM they are not the best. M oney paid n . is better than in a 
bank, bee. use w h a t w e  aiTC ▼Oh fo r  it  earns bijf dividends fo r  
j e « .  T r y  us w ith  a posta l «ard.. Ask  fo r  book let No . 50.

Texas CHallenge Windmill Co..
3 0 5 5  E lm  Jft., P A .i: .L A S . T E X A J .___________

The Best Line ib. Old States
Free R.eclinln^ 
Chair Cars

Parlor Cafe Cars 
Pullman Sleepers

Ask the nearest Cotton Belt Agent for rates and schedules or write

V.I.EEEIS. D. N. MOmn. ABOOVEI. T. r. LITTLE.
Cm. Pus. 4 Tkl. AfL, Tray. P.ti, A(l., Tray. Pat.. Alt.. Paaar. Aft..

Tyltr, Tu. Ft. Worth. Tu. Wact, Tex. CenleaaM, Tu.

• OVER A QUARTER MI1.LION SAT
ISFIED  CUSTOMERS. JUST T H IN K  ! 
T H A T  OVER. Think of the immensl- • 
ty o f such a buslnese—OVER A QUAR- | 
TE R  OF A  MILXiION CUSTOMERS, i 
Think o f the unusually ftratlfying fea- . 
ture of It—A L L  SATISFIED. Do you 
think such an enormous business could 
be built up. sustained and continually 
Increased, if our roods did not posses, 
exceptional -value and merit? Iio you I 
think we could hold the trade o f over 
a quarter o f a million people, if  our 
reputation for doing exactly as we say 
wasn't tirnily Intrenchetl in their j 
minds? Actual experience and trial 
have proved to them that we And H A Y- I 
NICK W H ISK E Y  are both all right. | 
Sec our offer elsewhere in this paper. 
The Hayner Dittilling Co.

MONEY IN HOGS.
Prof. C. F. Curtis, \yho has made 

hogs a long study, says about them; I 
The hog's superior capabilities of| 

converting farm feeds Into meat-pro-- 
duots render it the most prolltable 
animal domesticated on farms, aRd 
pork production the most profitable 
Industry o f American agriculture, In 
aplte of the ravages of hog cholera.

This dreaded scourge gives no evi
dence of yielding to any of the loudly 
proclaimed methoda o f treatment or 
lno< u]atlon; but to the man who gives 
his hogs the range of all or the great
er part of a falr-slsed farm, and who 
applies vigorous measures of Isolation, 
disinfection and eradication, the dis
ease Is largely robbed of its terrors.

It Is generally conceded that there Is 
no certain specific agatn.st hog chol
era, but the free and extensive use of 
good grass, roots and succulent feeds 
will do much to maintain a healthful 
condition that will afford a reasonable 
safeguard against many forme of dis
ease. ,

The hog in the wild elate Is nat
urally a herbivorous animal, and un
der domestication it would he much 
more herbivorous in its appetite If It 
had a chance.

The graxing characteristics oKawine 
should by no means be allowed to be
come extinct, but cultlvatel,^ and per
petuated as a most useful quality. 
It will be conducive to harder hogs, 
cheaper production and better pork 
products.

i  WITH THE BREEDERS. |
A great sale of Hereford cattle will 

be held at Kansas City on the 25th 
and 26th of Februarj’, at which will ba 
sold the best young cattle from four of 
the gre.-itest herds of Hereford cattle In 
the U n it«! States, namely the herds of 
Oudgell A .' Împson, Independence, Mo., 
Scott & March, Belton;— Mo.,* Sunny 
Slope Farm, Emporia, Kansas and 
Frank Rockefeller, Belvldere, Kansaa

Fjich of these parties are selling 
about thirty head of cattle, the top 
animals from their herds, both heifer, 
and bulls. There Is no question bill 
wh.1t these four herds can put up an 
oTerlng, the like of w hlch no other four 
herds In American can show If they at
tempt to do -so, for the reason that they 
have a very large number to select 
from, and their herds are noted for 
hUh class cattle.

I'.irtles wi.-hiug to buy Hereford, 
should attend the sale.

"SHOUT ON" SHEEP.
A railroad man who has been on a 

trip through the ArV.insaa valley iB 
Colorado estimates thi t not over 75,00# 
to So.WO head of sheep are to be mar
keted tUa balance of th. season. Hb 
Miys:

"Those who are counting on- any
thing like a normal sui ply of sheep t# 
come from the valley iihl. season will 
be greatly disaplpoiiited. Th# sheep 
feeding operations the-e are lighter 
than «.slimates, if anything, and th. 
Missouri river markets will feel th. 
stringency the rest of th* spring With 
only 85,0'in sheep to come from Colorado 
to the river markets (firing the next 
few nnmtho and the ~bt?k of the Kan- 
SM.S fed stcK'k already marketed It looks 
like prleea of fat muttons ought to 
hold to their present high plane, and 
perhaps go higher. I ’ntll the Texas 
movement sets fn alorp In May thero 
Is not promise of lllnral sheep runs. 
From all Indications fh»re ought lobe a 
big movement of sheep from the Lone 
Star Slate this spring. Î have received 
reports telling of extra goo«i winter 
rains in the sheep grnal^g districts, nnd 
the weeds are praelleilly Insured by 
plenty o f moisture. Th- quality of the 
muttons eoming from Texar the com-, 
Ing season will prohaMy show vast 
Improvement over that i f  last year.”

I f  the farm flocks were more eom- 
mon the profits of farming, as this In
dustry Is generally carried on, would 
bo increased double what they now 
are. Great Britain, which Includes 
England, Scotland and W.iles, has a 
less acreage than our single state of 
New York, and yet it has more than 
half as many sheep—Indeed, about 
three-quarters as many—as the whole 
of our combined states and terrttorle.-

"What’s in a name?” they ask,____ _
Ah. very much, I trew;

Men do ihlnga they ciil fun.
And gladly, which they’d shun 

I I f  labeled work, you know.
—Chicago R.-coi'il-IIeraJd.

Experienced and pu< essful poultry 
raisers Insist that the .only prop.-r way 
to feed corn meal to f i\vls Is to wet 
•t with hoiling wat(T, which ‘ partly 
(Ooks the f< c(| ,iiid ri'Wlc rs It more 
digcHilble than the raw feed.

V-

We will mail xou

THE SATURDAY' 
EVENING POST
Esrery MTeeH from tlie time your 

•ubscription is received 
TO  J U L Y  1, 1903

For Only 50c

S T O X IE S  o r  
A M ERICA N  L IF E

J$y O W K N  W IS T B K
pr ^KOOKUM Sm ith  and  F risco Baldy is the title o f the next

story in the series that Mr. W isicr is now writing for this magazine. Skookum god 
Frisco arc friends oT 1 he Virginian, and arc the heroes o f some surprising adventure.

By WILL PAYNE
T ales OF H i.ue R id g e : Six independent 

stories, which follow the rising fortunes o f u 
printer’s devil, and shpw how success and lame 
were won in the caily days o f the West.

By EMERSON HOUGH
'I'HE L A W A T llE A R tli D eSIRE; Tcllsbow 

Justice first got a foothold in a little 
mining town and how her champion, 

Dan Aniterson, secured the ,ic- 
(juittal o f his fricud C'tii ly, at 

whose door was laid the 
siuldcndcathoi apig.

By GEORGE APE
’ 1'a i .f.s of a  Country T ow n : Only a hu

morist likeGeorgc Adc could find a village boast
ing si.x characters with histories as plau$ible,and 
yet as absurdly funny,as those told in this strin.

By F. HopKinson Smith
Another popular contributor to the maga
zine is Mr. K. Hopkinson Smith. His 
next tale,entitled A Point of Honor, 
is a clever, humorous story,.which /
centres around a French duel 
over an absurd misundcr 
standing.

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST'

Is a- Superbly llluslrateil Weekly MaCasIne. 
Half a m illion copies sold every 

weeK. Everybody is reedinni it. TKe 
rej^ular subscription price is 9 2 .0 0  
a year. In c l u b s  of 9 or more« 

9 1.2 5  each. A ll newsdealers 
have it ut 5 cents the copy.

the Curil« PubliihinK Compinjr 
PhIlaJelplua, Pa.
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ALPHONSE AND
llieir Fïiend Leon Ascends the Great

IN EGYPT.
:amid While They Prepare Coffee.___
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GEO- T. REYNOLDS 
Pmtdnt

A F. CROWLHT. V
Vio^Prw. *  0«a'l Ugr.

8. WAROLAW, 
B«o’r  éTnaa.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.
WCORPORATK»

The Oldest Commission Company on this Blarket
•AtiBSMSIli --------

W.D. DAVia, Catti*.
L. KVNMMia. Itogtk

REFERBNCBSt 
Fort W orth  Banks

DIRECTORS: 
,G#o T. PejTioldt 

A. F. Crowlejr 
V. E. Wardlaw 

W. D Reynnida 
Gao. E. Cowden

Conilrn your Stock to nt at Fort Worth, Chicaro« Kansas City, St Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo.

We are In tha market for all roraerratlTa Feed I » t  or Etear Ix>ana offarad.
We hold the record of bandUag the largeat eolume of bualneaa oo tbia market. 
tVe hold the Raeerd of aelllDg tbe1it|1ieat priced car of steera, the bl b̂aat priced

ear of cowa A blgbaat prl<^ oara of boga that ever weot over the acalea on thli market.

M A FiK fcT  R E P O R T S  F R E E  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N .

M A R K E T S

PURE WHISKEY
Tf/ii

»

m
f.:,

■bVdr'JjV,
‘■h*.

Tr;

r-<í?
f'Víi

The rraeoa we any it is pare whiskey 
is because we knovr it is PURE W H IS
K E Y . We art here to stay, we want 
to build up a business that will .stay 
with us and that is the reason we sell 
nothing but what we know is pure. 
When you buy of us you know you re
ceive whiskey that is absolutely pure. 
We want your trade now aud in the 
future, and we only hope to hold it 
through making yon a pleased custo
mer. We have whiskies and brandies 
of every description and price, but to 
introAuce it, we are making a special 
leader on our »

CELEBRATED 8-YEAR-OLD  
ROSEDALE RYE

Four full quarts of which we will ship

Express prepaid far only $3 .00
This is a pure mellow old whiskey, that 
is put up rspecially for those who de
sire the pure, liquor for the sick room, 
as a tonic or any purpose where the 
pure unadulterated whi.skey is wanted.
\viVe solicit your order ou the grounds 
of purity and age, and we sell it at this 

extraordi'inrily low prior lirraiisr we want you to Iry . m we know once a customer of ours yon will always he 
one. Send us an ex|>rrsK or post ofilrr moiirv order for f t  and we will ship goods prepaid, with uo mark to indicate 
content!«. .All onlrrs sent rmt samp day received. Addres.s

^OUTfiSLRN LIQUOR CO., Dallas, Texas.
MENTION THIS I'A I'E K

Ftort Worth Tex., Feb. 14, !>02.—V t  
th* National Livestock Cor.mlaalon 
Company; 8L Louis and KariM  City 
both report an extremely “ toufh week 
in the catUe dlvlslonfl with »'ow and 
draggy sales chara<-terlxln* e»ch day s 
trading. Prlcea from 15c to ¡5c lower 
than a week ago on fed steer*. 
tie which ten days ago wer* bringing 
t4.50®4.6S are hard sale to-d»/
04.60. .Sales this week are the lowest 
for the year and are approaching verj 
near the low mark of 18S4 with th«- 
best heavyweights bringing t4.OO04.3t 
The supply of she stuff was limited and 
of only fair quality. Best but' her cow-“ 
are quotable at $3 0008.28. Our cattle 
receipts this week were 8i64 and lul 
calvee. Considering the prevailing con
dition of the northern mark»*" we have 
no cause for cotnpl.'dnt. Wh! e we have 
felt the decline In prices her-, It Is not 
believed-to be so great as at the north
ern points. The market wk' generally 
dull all during th« week, and In some 
instances salesmen experienced some 
difticulty In disposing of th‘-lr holding- 
at satisfactory prtoea It ts hard f''i 
any one to predict what the inarke- 
wlll do In the future, but It hardly 
seema possible that much, If any, fur- 

! ther decline will- bo sufftred. There 
' has been nothlrur extra effered on the 
yards In the way o f fed steers, and 
the best here weighed M“* pounds, and 
sold for |3.r,5. There has tK-en a fair 

I run ofHfood butcher cows. Bulk of gmd 
killers ore bringing 32.4n02.6G, w-lth >-x- 

I tra fancy seiHmf up to $2.86. fommon 
'and medium $2.0002.25, with canaorB 
'selling from tl.40i?l 8.5 There Is a fair 
i demand for strictly good feeders,
I weighing 700 pound.s and up, -it from 
'$2.60 to $2.00. The medium and i om-
* mon grades are slow sale at $2.25'fi2.60. 
¡The bull market remains Fteady and
• active, with the bi-st feeder bulls sell- 
'Ing nt $2.15-712.26, fed hulls $2.4002.75.
i While northern hog market Is off about 
10c to IBc this week, our market has 
remained strong and active. W e art 
not rscelveing near enough hogs to 

I supply the demand, and we know you 
I can not do better than by shipping 
' your hogs to this market. Choice sort
ed hogs, weighing 200 pounds and up, 
would sell on basis of to-day’s quota- 
tlons'at $6.6006.70.

^  CAFITAl $I40,000.00
•ÍP • 4" - +- d— ijl 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 ^

s o u t h w e s t e r n  l i v e  s t o c k . 
c o m i v i T s s i o n  c o m p a n y

F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K Y A R D S ,  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .
Now open at theHtoikysrOs, fullv prepared to handle your c.onalgnineiitK of Cattle, Hogs 

and Sheep AVTlte, wlro or phone us- riiy uDlce, Wheat Uitlldlng

»

Î

U F F lC K ItS i
C. C. HI.AtiGHTKR, Vice Prealdent. 
H B. BURNETT, Treaauror 

DIRF.CTORS:
C. C Slaughter, 8. B. Hiimett,
Sam Davidson, T. J Martin,
John 8ohurbauer, W. B. Worsham

J. B. Wilson, R. J. Kleberg.
Ro fihlpmentstoo large for onr Capacity--Hone too tnull fsponr attention.

HANSOM. President. 
E. WÀRK. tíecrótiry.

Hens&m.
I . \V am.
HMir,

Ltincan O. Smith of Quanah has pur- 
chaaed 771',4 acres of school land from 
«'ollln (ounty.

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
W ill be paid for nnv caa* o f  arphilia, g leet, 
■ tricture, lost tnntihoufl, nervous deb ility,

Port Worth. Tex , Fob. 14.—We-l ly 
resume of the market by the So ith 

Livestock Commission, f'oni--western 
pany:

W e closed the mo -t successful wseU's

wanting more sheep and ara -willing to 
p- y good prices for them. Thla market 
will consume from 100 to 400 sheep per 
day, and shippers need not be afraid 
to ship here, aa they will alwaya find 
a ready market for them.

Another light supply of hogs this 
week has kept the price up and the re- 
-luirementB of trade was not half sup
plied. The market opened with a good 
demand, trading was active and prices 
■tronger to higher througrout the en
tire week. All classes of hogs regard- 
l«-«s of weights. If good, sold quickly at 
h .ih prices, (he best selling at $8.75.

Quotations as follows: Choice fed
»:.-ers, $8 5004.00; medium fed steers, 
i W0S 4O: light thin erteera, $2.2502.75; 
choice fed cows, $2.6008.25; medium fat 
( '^wa, $2.5002.50; bulls^nd stags, $2.00 
'!3 2.5;- choice mutton, $3.6004.00; 
choire bogs, 200 pounds up, $6.5006.75; 
'n t smooth medium, $6.2006.40; mixed 
j.a< kers, 150 pounds up, $6.000 6.20; light 
hogs, $5.5006.00; pigs, $4.5006.00.

Fort Worth, Tex., Peb. 14.—By the 
‘ .orth Texas Livestock Commission 
I ‘oiripany: The receipts of hogs have

n light this week while the quality 
was fair to some better than the pre- 
.lous week and the [top prices for the

««ek was $6.66, there-being four or (Ive
ids that brought the following 

lulces; Good mlxefl packers selling 
from $6.40 to $6.60 and light fat hogs 
$6.00 to $6.25, pigs $5.50 to $6.00, the 
i'outhwest kind selling from $6.28 to 
$6.00. We look for our market to con
tinue strong, as Swift & Co. will be In 
the market for heavy hogs In a short 
time and the competition will be much 
stronger than It has been In the past. 
We fell that shippers cannot afford to 
go by Fort Worth for a hog market, 
aa both of these packers are In the 
market for hogs. We could use from 
500 to 1,000 more hogs a d^y than we 
are receiving.

Our cattle receipts have been liberal 
this -week, the beat fed cows selling 
from $3.00 to $8.10; good butcher cows 
$2.25 to $2.60, the thin kind fl.50 to $2.00, 
the best fed steers are selllngTrom $3.50 
to $3.75, light fat steers $2.75 to $3.00, 
medium fat steers $2.50 to $2.75. We 
believe If you will compare sales of 
Pert Worth with the northern market 
you will see that we are getting more 
money for the class of stuff we are re
ceiving on both cattle and hogs than 
they are bringing on the northern 
tnarkets, considering shrlng and 
freight.

We also have a good demand for a 
few fat sheep. The Uest fed sheep

Uncle Sam says it’s 
all right

TToole Sam. la tha person of ten of hla govenunent oSelala la always In ehsrts of avsty 
department of our distillery. During the entire proeeat of dlatlUstion. after the whiskey 
Is stored in barrels in our -warehouses, during the seven years It remains there, from the 
very grain we buy to the whiskey yon get. Uncle Sam laoonitantiy on the watch. We dare 
not take a gallon of ourown whiskey from our owa warehouse unless be says It's all rlgha 
And when he does aay ao, that whiskey goes direct to you, -with all its original strenga, rloh- 
ness and flavor, carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUARAN
TEE of PURITY and AGE, and saving the dealers’ enormous proflta That’s -why 
HAYNER WHISKEY la the best for medicinal purposes. That’s why It Is preferred tor 
other usea That's why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied ouatomara. That’s 
why YOU should try it. Your money back if you’re not ssUallsd.

Direoi from oup distillery to YOU
Savt» Dtaltrt* Rrifiti I Prtfnitt AdiltiratlM I

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE 8EVEM*YEAR-0LD RYE

FULL $ 
QUAKTS

M  EXPRESS 
PREPAID

We will send you POUR PULL QUART BOTTLES of HATNEK'S SEVEN-
YEAR-OLD RYE lor $3.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try it and 
It you don’t find It all right and as good as you ever used er can buy from 
anybody else at any price, send It back at our exi>ense, and your $3.20 will be 
returned to you by next mall. Just think that offer over. How could It be 
fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better let 
us tend you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, get a 
friend to loin you. We ship In a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s 
Inslds.

Ordera for Aria, CaL, Col., Idaho, Mont., Nev„ N.Hex., Ore.,Utan. Wash.

Sr Wyo. must be on thè basi« of 4 ilaarts for fllo.OO by KxpxWM 
‘repald or ito  < ìa«rts (hr •le.fiio by F re igh t PxepkldL

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

T H E  HAYNER DISTILLIN8 COMPANY
• T. LOUIS, MO. OAYTON, OHIO S T . PAUL, MINN.

35 DISTELLXRT. TROTj O. EfiTABUBHND 1806

seminal losAea, weak, shiunkeii or undevel-' day and Tuseday iiul price» Quite ac 
oped orfruns which I fail to cure. This offer 1 i j «as mt« j
is backed by $'-.*5.000 worth *)f real estate | tivff, while Wednesday And* Thursday 
ownccl by tne in UouHtcin. Texas. Consulta-I ^vere consldereii Ŵ ’Ak to lOc low<»r on
tioQ and adriee free and coi>ndentiah Send > , ,  ̂ _•
for symptom blank. Address DR. K. A.  ̂nearly all clafses OT cattle. Yesterday 
HOLLAND. lO iaeougreH. It , Houston.Tex i and to-diiy the market la active and

' ha.s r<'galn'*cl opening prices, «losing 
I steady. The ^buye j »  have taken'*most 
; all the cattle that' have been offered 

have been for-warded.

 ̂ would bring from $4.00 to $4.50, medium
__ I s h e e p  $3.00 to $3.25. We have no

demand for thin sheep here. I f  you 
have anything In the line of cattle or 
hogs that you expect to market soon 
we would be pleased to hear from you.

the yards, handled forty-nine carlr, ds 
of cattle this -week The rattle market 
opened roinparatlv ly steady for Mon-

RUPTURE! PILES
ANO PERMANENTLY 

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

T. B. SAUNDBKH, fîcn ’ l \QitiHgrr W . K. JARY, Hcc’y  and Treas.
' T . H. BAtl^lDl^KS and B. H A C K F .T T , Sulr.iucn.

GE0.W.SAUNDEI1S COMMISSION GO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, Fort Wurlh, Texas.

Consign your stock to ns .it Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas C ity, 
St, Joseph or Cliicago.

S E E  M A R K E T  R E P O R T - F r « o  on Application.

BAKE REFEREKCKS; Anicrlcnn National Bnnk, I't. Worth; D. A A. Oppenheimer, 
Siui Anttitiiu; John Wuorin Ac Satin, Nun Antanio.

Flituls. Filsure. Ulcsrsllons and 
Hydroeel«. No Curs ns Piy. 
Pamphlet of teatimoaials fraa.

DRS. DICKEY l> DICKEY.Linz Bldg.. Dalla$.T«b

Consldorlng quotations from the north
ern, markets, saying nothing of loss In

Kt''™*.*',*-. !•? "• P*»-, '  iffqi^ht and shoitikage.

DO Y O U  K N O W

Good fat oteers with quality $3,250 
I 3.75. go«>d fal light steers with quality 
$2.7u'g8.15, he$.vv feeder steers with 
quality $2.7B|'fc 25. light feeder steers 
with quality ik  60ij 2.HU. good fat heavy 
cows with q ^ l l 'y  12.7503.26, good fat 
light cows with quality $2.400 3.00, can- 

' nsr cows $1.60 j,_. 15.
Tha common fat steers will sell lower

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

Person* co m in g  to  D a l
las fo r  m edicul tre a t
m ent ara rcs p cc tfu U j re
quested to  U iterrtew  
bank ofBcials o r  leading  
business Brms concern
in g  the best and  m ost 
re liab le specialist in  the
citx.

Stricture
If you sue afflicted come to my offlse and learn why nealsstad 

Stricture is osrtsin to result In serious Bladder and Kldsay 
complications and how, by my method of procedure. 1 can for
ever rid you of it. Avoid cutting and dilation operations; they 
are harsh and uascientlflc. and always harmful and dcstrno- 
tlve. What you want is the quickest, safest and surest cure 
known to medical science, and this 1 am prepared to give you.

I can core Stricture safely, painlessly aad permanently. My| 
treatment posseassa wonderful healing and curative powery 
.'and Is antiseptic, germicidal and non-lnflammatory. Even 

obstruction to the raaal la forever removed, and all discharge 
soon ceases. Inflammation and aorenesa are sUsyed, the parts < 
affect are healed and the pelvic system completely restored to 
Its normal, healthy condition.

We also cure, to stay cured. VARICOCLE, BLOOD POISON, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY and all Vital Weaknesses and Dkihass 
of Men.

WRITE ME a full description of your case If unable to osU

N E W  B O O K  O N  D I S E A S E S  O F  M E N .  

A lso  my w ork  on Chron ic  D isea se s  F R E E .

285 Mala St.

open at ahéüt unchanged prices. May

ALLBN C. THOMAS, I’rrs’ t mici Mgr.
A. G.CKU.MP, Vii-c I'res’t

WALTER STARK, ScCv-Tree«.
.■UAKIL V. JACKSON, Cs«hler

That the bsst. nsateat, 
ameothsst and most 
durable saddle la msn- 
ufaotursd In Ft.Worth,
Teiaa, \>j the Nobby 
Harnsas Co., who asc- 
t-eed C, J. k. Kellner’o 
retail bualseaa Their
S 2‘‘be*.tmJch‘.Vli«'?n ««»ta tio .:» oa steers with quality,
tbs Uslted States ; stilly the buyers go considerably on fat 
The r̂work î^ew^  ̂ “ •'« dull sale, ntlll
No caatomsj Is allowed we have buyers here for thsm, snd'aTI 
Writs'**«-photlw end of catt'e at a marketable price,
prloea. Whes yenrld# Our cow m.-irket Is good, and we cl.vlm 

. in our ssedlos ,-ind .
drive with osr hareoss yon wlU Uvo long sad ho '-’OE'" “ t* aellliig better here than on

any market. We will way to our cua-

Kansaa City, Mo., Feb. 16.—Cattle re
ceipt». 2850 natives, 150 Texan» and 100 
calves, mostly natives. Market steady 
ta higher. Choice export and dressed 
beef steers. $4.5505.25: fairto good,$3.50
05.40; Stocker» andfeeder8,$2.75©4.50; I ^  ».lo-her
Western fed »teers, $3.00 0  5.10; T e x a s ^  °  r conditions
cows, $1.9503.10: native cows, $1.500 - t  77%©77%c. ^he weather condltl^^^^

$1.0002.00; bulls, $2.2504.00; calves. »2-'5 I J *  of 541.000 bu.hels
06.00. Hog receipts, 1900. Market ac- ^¿¿ed to the
tlve, 5 to 10 cents higher. Heavy, »«-»2'-4 pressure, and. with little sup-
01.1.  H: mixed packem, $6.9007.05; light, ® ^  ̂ declined. May selling off
$6.5507.00. Sheep receipts, 4900. Mar- weakness continued the
ket strong to 10 cents higher. Native greater part of the day. but toward 
lambs, $4.0006.15: W. rtern lambs, $3.83 session there was fair
06.05; fed ewes. $3.0005.10; native weth- i Eastern account and shorts

DR. J. H. TERRILL,

happy.

Long Horn Live Stock Commission Co
NOBBY HARNESS CO.

4M leBitaB Strcdt. Y*rt Worth, Twaa.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS (Incorporated)
!=;s a l i;nmk:ni=

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

ALLBN C. THO.MAS, Cattle. A. O. CRUMP, Hogs. 'WALTER STARK, Ais’t.

C O N S IG N  US YO UR S TO C K

|•fcrence•: Flrut Kntioniil 
Bnok. Mnrkrt Kfport 
Irre of charge on nppll- 
cutioa. Write, wire or 
phone tin.

Wc arc represented oo all 
Northera narketa* 

Rzchanct Bnlldiag.

M YorU  INTKUKHT IN OURS»«

O H i i M U W i H i a w a i n a i r .

1 M S® N  A e Bo T  ̂ TO CK ( ^ ( O ;
_  FortW ortM’Texas 

"O ur service the best *

WE PLEASE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
IT  P A Y S  To Do Business With Us.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  F R E E  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N .

'i-i •A«'4ib'-‘’'.' li' i-Mtf',)'»'!' , « y 'V ; .

TH E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CO.
(Incorporated)

ITOCK YARDS, UALVBNTON. <'arrrapandrnc* Solicited. Prompt lUtonu
A. P. NORMAN, Seo’y and Treas. W. T. PEARSON, Salesman. C. P. NORMAN.

TONIC STOCK SALT
SAFEST, SUREST AND REST.

A Wrw Utter W ill Appear la This Smcs Each 
Maath. TaaCaawA f« Aa^el T h a K te ^ L

The Inlaad Manafactnriag Co., 8aa Antealo, f « z .
O en tlem en In reply to yonra of the inh latt. 1 

want to aay. that evtryman. babelag acalUeman or 
not, who has uaod your Tonia Stock Salt, has noth- 

I lag but pralao for It. Ilaotoaly dooaeverytblngyon 
claim for It, bnWt dooa mere than that, oattio onoe 
dtteaood, after ualaglt a few days, wlU heap them 
from dying.

Tha Uit oar of Taalo Stook Salt, which I got frain 
yon, la naar^ aoM out and I axpaot aooa to order 
anothor. Taafa very retpaotfaUy, H OERVAI8.

F O R  C A T T L E ," H C m S I8 ~ A Ñ D  8 H U P

^  ttiUND MFC. CO. •AN ANTONIO. 
TKXAS.

TH E GREAT E A S T  AND W E S T LINE SERVES
Louisiana and Texas.

THE

TEXAS! meine

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

Ruat throug tha irrigabla district* of

WEST TEXAS « » i «  PECOS VALLEY
Thosa residing out of the Sfate are re

quested to write for

N E W  B O O K  O N  T E X A S - F r o *

E. F. T tlllN E R , General Faaaanger Agt. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

O N E  W A Y

Colonist Tickets
T O  CALIFORNIA

.00
V IA

Houston & Texas Central
— :---------RAILROAD — ----------

era, $3.0004.70; 
$2.5003.50.

Stockers and feeders, covering freely, -which brought about 
a rally, the close being strong, with 
May He hgher, at 77%077'Hc, after sell
ing up to 77%c.

Corn held fairly steady for a time.

tomers, figure your shrinkage, differ
ence In freight, risk, etc.. In shipping 
north and ti «n let your cattle come to 
your home market where your net pro- 
ceads will be greater than any other 
market.

Our hog market has been very aat- 
lafaotory all the week and closet 10015c 
higher than upanlng prl'-es There have 
Several loads said for $6 65. With mark
et cloning strong and active we feel 
ture that a fancy bum-h will, land 
around $6 6.306.75 Monday^ br Tusday; 
that la. If the northern markets do not 
break. Mixed pack--;-» are selling 
iltrong; In fact, everything desirable 
ha» brought good str-.ng prices all the 
week. Yl’ lth receipts light we feel war
ranted In advising our customers to let 
their stuff coma. The packers are not 
getting s« many hog-> as they want. 
There Is no question about your hogs 
netMng more money here than else
where. as long as receipts continue 
light, and we cannot Jlgure them to 
Increase for quite a while.

M ell flnlstiad hoga 200 pounds and 
up. $6 tflri675; mixed, well finished hogs, 
175 to 204 pounds. $6.4006.50. light well 
finlslied hogs, I$0 to 175 pounds, $6.200 
8.45. r

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 14. 1903.—By 
th« I.«nghorn Livestock Commission 
Company:

The market was liberally suppllptl- 
wtth cattle, the majority o f which was 
y)f poor quality and on which trado 
was slow. There was a  fairly good 
supply of butcher stuff, which sold 
readily at good prices. There is iT 
Keen demand for good cattle, and ship
pers could not make a mistake In ship
ping their fat stuff here as well as 
their calf fat stuff There were no 
strictly choice offerings In the week’s 
receipts, but a complete clearance was 
made on everything There were aoma 
order demands, and tuch as were suit

Chicago, HI., Feb. 16.—Cattle receipts,
27,000. Market steady. Good to prime 
steers, $4.5006.40; poor to medium, $3.00' but eventually cased off in sympathy 
©4.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.0004.50; 1^,^, the weakness In other grains.
oows, $1.3002.30; heifers, $2.0004.50; can-]-There iVas but little feature to the 
ners, $1.3002.50; bull», $2.0004.00; calves,! trading, which was rather dull. As
$3.2508.00; Texas fed steers, $3.50 04.23. ■ prices weakened considerably, long
Hog receipt», 33,000. Market strong to 1 corn came out by commission houses,
10c higher; mixed and butchers’, $6.73© ' and there was also free selling for the 
7.16; good to choice heavy, $7.1007.35; I short account. A  better feeling wa«
rough heavy, $6.8507.05; light, ■$Y:450 ; manifested later In ^ e  day on a good
6.80. Sheep receipts, 20,000. Mourket! cash and export deml^d, while the late 
steady to higher. Good to choice weth- I strength in wheat a l »  aided the up- 
ers. $4.7505.50; fair to choice mixed,! turn. The close was slrong, with May 
$3.5004.75; Western sheep, $4.7o©5.50; j  H 0H c higher, at 45H015Hc, after sell- 
native lambs. $4.7605.50; Western I Ing between 44H0HHC and 45Hc.

closing price«:
Ordinary 7Ti, good ordinary 

middling 8 T3-16, middling 9%, 
middling 9 13-16, middling fair lOH-

HOUSTON SPOT.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 16.— Spot cot

ton market steady and unchanged. 
Sales 209 bales spot.

Ordinary 7%, good ordinary 8%, low 
mlddlnig i% , middling 9V4. good mid
dling 10, middling fair 10%.

O * Sale Daily Peb. 15th to April 30th.

H. & T. C. Trains Ibavinn Dallas at 
10:40 a. <n. and 8:05 p. m., make connec
tion at Honston with the

SwMet Limited and Racillc Coast Express
Carrying

Pullman Excursion Sleepers «we moved freeiy at 'itronii' pr'lcaa
HOUSTON TO SAN FRAN aSCO

Without change. Stopoi
P*iaU ia Calilornia.

lambs, $4.8506.76.

St. Ixjul», Mo., Feb. 16.—Cattle re
ceipts 2000, Including 1200 Texans. Mar
ket steady to 10 cents higher. Native 
shipping and export steers, $3.8305.50: 
dressed beef and butcher steers, $3.500 
4.76; steer» under 1000 pounds, $3.CO©

Oats suffered a »harp decline In the 
session, as a result of general selling by 
discouraged holders and lack of sup
port. Liberal receipts and the Increas
ing tendency of stocks tended to Induce 
free selling. Bhorts covered on the 
breaks and a rally came late In the day, 
In sympathy V-lth wheat, the close be-

$4.00; Stockers and feeders. $2.3004.25; ring about steady, with May off %©%c. 
cows and heifers, $2.650 4.45; canners. « t  3603614c, after ranging between 36ccanners,
$1.500 2.50; bulls. $2.5003.75; calves. $4.00 
08.00; Texas and Indian steers. $3.100 
4.25; cows and heifers, $2.0003.10. Hog 
reoelpLs, 4500. Market 5 to 10 
higher. Pigs and lights, 
packers, $6.700 7.00; butchers. $6.9007.20; 
Sheep receipts, 250. Market firm. Na
tive muttons, $4.00 05.00; lambs, $3.230 
6.50; culls and bucks, $3.0004.55; stock
era, $1.5903.00; Texan a,$3.250 4.OO.

cents. 
$6.500 6.85'

For all information and California Lit«r- 
ature see

A. G. Newsun, Ivoa Lee, C. R. Ballack, 
>. P. ▲ . C. r .  A. C. T. A. I

Canners and bulla were unchanged, 
but calves were lower at a decline. A 
fair to gx>od a pply of stockers and 
feeder» were in the offering», all of 
V hich found ready »ale at good strong 
price», and the demand »till continue» 
good for a-ellbred feeder».

Sheep receipts were very light and 
tha •»stand g»»d. xh » paclMr» a n  * ataady, which canaed Um  markat

Dallas Union Stock 'Yards company.
Ih e  Union St6<k Yards company 

report receipts light to-day. Prices 
on all classes of cattle nnd hogs h.ivc 
advanced 15c. Prices and conditions 

-o f other local markets unchanged.
Medium fat cows ..............$2.15« 2.55
Medium fat heifers ............$2.150 2.05
Choice cows and heifers... .$2.65« 3.15
Bulls and stags .................$1.660-2.15
Finished' hogs, 200 lbs. up. . $6.506.75 
Mixed packer». 150 Tba up.5$6.2O06.45
1,-ight int hogs ...................$5.600 5.90
Choice mutton ....... » .........$3.1503.63

GRAIN MARKET.
CHICAGO.

Cmicago, 111., Feb. 1$.—There wa# 
quits general liquidation In the grain 
pita to-day, but a better feeling de
veloped toward the end of the session. 
Wheat closed strong, with May He 
higher. May corn was up HO He, but 
osta were H 0H  lower. There wa* lit
tle outside buying In wheat, the trade 
being mostly local, and even that was 
of a hesitating character. There was 
a disposition among the longs to aell out 
and the selling for abort account was 
quite pronounced. Cables were barely

and 36H036%c.
Cash quotations were as follows: No. 

2 spring wheat 76079c, No. 3 <Y«^72Hc, 
No. 2 red 74074HC. No. 2 corn 42H 0  43c, 
No. 2 yellow 42H0-43c. Oats, No. 2 
white 37c, No. 3 white 34H036c.

LIVKRPOOL SPOT.
Liverpool, Feb. 16.—Spot cotto«

steady and .unchanged. Sales 800* 
bales, of which 7400 were American. 
Imports 4000. Tenders 1800 new.

Orillnary 4.78, good ordinary 4.9i, 
low middling 5.02, middling 5.14, goo0 
middling 5.32. middling fair 5.72.

TH E  MARVELOUS BANDA-ROSSA-v 
Dallas. March 9th, 10th and 11th.

Ita ly ’s most celebrated band, tha 
Barda Rorsa, consisting of 50 men. in
cluding 14 ei.lcists. w i’ l give five con- 
certs in D.allas. March 9. 10 and •11Ü; 
T ’ lls -will be their only appearance 
Te.'.as. The band 1s claimed by t 
music critics of the country to be t 
best band America has ever heard. 7, 
Boston Journal, New York Herald, 
other great papers speak of It In 
qualified praise. The feature of a spr*? 
festival will be added by tho assists 
of Miss Marcella Powell o f New 1 
soprano, and the following Dallas 
Ists and musical organizations if 
throughout the state: "

Sopranos—Miss Kate Schnelde-N 
A. Clyde Searcy, Mrs. Ellen 
Ray. Mrs. Helen Blrdella Hell-. eJ»- 
to, Mrs. H. F. Delta.

Pianists—Mifs Maidle Watkin, M.A 
Ressle Brown, Mrs’. Estelle Rotl 
Schmitz: violinists—Mis.« Clara lyjuhh 
Colé and Herr Fritz Schmitz; the Ana->| 
phlon club, Mr. Clarence B. Ashendei^ 
director; the Frohslnn society, Mr. Mag 
Werthelm, director, and the Schubert 
Ladles club, Mrs. Edwin Jackeoi», 4^  
rector.

The general admission Is 50c, r-»«erve0 
seats 75e and 31.00; seat» will be reserv
ed at the Will A. Watkin Music Co.,

ST. LOUIS. *
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 16.—Wheat firm;

No. 2 red cash elevator 73c. track 74©
76c. May 73%073%c, July 71H071Sc. No.
2 hard 71«73Hc. Corn Arm; No. 2 cash 
41c, track 41« 44c. Ma y  <1H041%C. Oats 
lower; No. 2 cash .26c. track 36c, May 
35H035HC. No. 2 white 38c. Receipts— ^
Wheat 92.00 bushels, corn 144,000 b-.ish'-ls,Ualla*. ofi and after Monday, February 
oats 100,000 bushels. Shipments—Flour | 33rd. 9 o’clock a. m. All railroads en-

' ' ' ratefli13.000 barrels, wheet 37.000 bushels, corn
145.000 bushels, oats 77,000 buahela

COTTON MARKETj
GALVESTON SPOT.

Galveston. Tex., Feb. 16.—Spot cot
ton quiet but steady and unchangtd. 
Sales 140 bales »pot and 1230 f. o. b.

Low ordinary 7H. ordinary 7%, 
good ordinary $H. low middling $H, 
middllnig tH, good middling 19, mid
dling fair 10 H-

NEW  YORK SPOT.
New York, Feb. 16.—Spot cotton 

quiet and unchanged. Sales 541 bales.
Middling t.fO.

NEW  ORLEANS SPOT.
New Oceans, La., Feb. 16.—Spot 

cotton firm and unchanged. Sales 
l$k0 bat»» gfiot and ^ 6  to arzlTa* Tbs

terlng Dallas have made reduced 
for the occasion. It Is through the 
terprlse of the following leading 
chants that this extraordinary enga^^T 
ment has been aecured: Sanger B| '
dry good»; A. Harris A Co., dry 
Tltche-Goettlnger Co., dry goody 
A. Watkin Music Co., piano», e t f  

White, teachf- of p lan^
Lina A Bros., Jewelers; F. W. Bt| 
er. Elite cafe; Rnss-11 V Roger 
drug»; PadgUt Bros Co., naddler}] 
riages. etc.; Amertcan BaptUt Put 
turn society, book», etc.; J.

wall paper; Deane, photogra^
H. B. Criswell furniture; Wood 
wards, hat manafacturer»; 80 
Talking Machln« O »., phonograpT 
ouppllea, etc.

steera are being
fed at Tayler. They will be placed 
the market early In th* »p r l i^


